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ASSEMBLYMAN JOSEPH CHARLES, JR. (Chairman) : Ladies and 

qent.leman, we shall begin the public hearing that has been convened by 

the Subcommittee of the Assembly Housing and Urban Pol icy Committee. 

Just by way of background, in the Assembly, a standing 

Committee known as the Housing. and Urban Pol.icy Committee was recently 

formed for· the session beginning in 1982. That Committee was a new 

Committee. It was formed by the leadership of the Legi$lature because 

it was felt that the housing in the State of New Jersey was dire in the 

crisis situation and that some defendant. commit.tee should be 

established to deal with the housing situation. 

That Commit tee was formed, and it is chaired by Assemblyman 

D,ve Schwartz who is from Middlesex County. Other members of the 

Committee include Assemblywoman Leanna Brown, who is sitting to my 

right, Assemblyman John Watson, and Assemblyman Robert Meyer. 

The Subcommittee that. was formed was the result of some 

discussions within that Committee.· It was decided sometime toward the 

end of 1982 that some special attention should be given to the public 

housing situation in the State of New Jersey. As a result of that, a 

Subcommittee of this Assembly Housing and Urban Policy Committee was 

formed. 

I was named the Chairman of that Subcommittee on Public 

Housing. Also named to serve on that Subcommittee was Assemblywoman 

Leanna Brown, who is from Morris County, and Assemblyman John Watson. 

As I indicated be fore, Leanna Brown is here today, and she is 

participating in the publ.ic hearing. Assemblyman John Watson has, 

personal problems within his family. His wife is not well, and he is 

attending to her personal needs today, so he is not here. He sends his 

apologies for not Qeing able to be here with us today. 

The purpose of the Committee is to hold a series of statewide 

public hearings on the issue of public housing. It is our intent to 

have a hearing in the northern part of the State, followed by one in 

the central part of the State and another in the southern part of the 

State. The idea is to get input from all who are concerned about the 

issue of public housing -- from management to tenants, to community, to 

civic organizations, to gover'1mental officials, all who have knowledge, 

interest and involvement in public housing. We are inviting their 

participation in these series of hearings. 
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The hope i$ that by the conduston of the heqring&, w~ w.Hl 

g~v1loP ~4ch inf ormatitui a• might enable the State of New Jerijey to 

m~kl.:l ~orne ~ort of ~Prop,:, i•.te reapc;,n.$e to public hoiJsing.. 

Aa thos~ of you. who are here p.robebly know, and you may knqw 

it ~v~n b~t.ter th@n we on the Sube.gl'ffltlJttee, public hqy:ij.it')g l)P, to th.il=! 

p:ot"'t·!· •plilrtkti.latly in th~ State of New Jenay, has beeo 1:1 matt,er of 

feo~r~l ~d lQc;;al ~once,rn arid involvem.ent. There has. not be~Ft tp.Q much 

irwQh~l:ll.~t by the State its.elf. Our• CQimtittee has be:~n for11ted to 
iov,e$H(}a.t~ and td dete.rmine whet~r there. eao be some .iovolve.ment- on a 

' , 

Stat~ level t.uwll!td 1J1etely dhvi~tin9 iao:me of the prnbhm.1s that e~is.t 

in p1;1b,Hc housing_ •. lt is with tha,t p.u.t·p.os.e and that intent that we !ilr1;1 

ha.ving theije he.ar.ing:s. It is o.ur h!.lpe. tt:iet et the ~onelusion of tnes.e 
:M~a:ri.nQ.$,. ~e wUl deter,mine s,oroe: W.i:y ·thal: the State c,a.n invo.lv·e its~H 

io th~ pro,t>J,~m •. 

W:e. have inv.i·t~d 'Qlembe,r-s of t_,,nant ,ol',g,en.tza,u,oos, me.mb.e.f:.Q ot 

h®~-~A~J.. ~\;i:tho,rit i,11Hh ,and, 'CG.!l!flli'Qsi:a.nesra; •"d executi·vJ~ d:if'.ePblr:e to $P,.e4k 

at theS"e public hea;ring~i. We have '&.ls-0: irwit.ed. legal ip.e;~p.1.e, lQ,wy,er,Q 

·WIM) ha:ve bt1H;m_ in'fOlv,ed irn Utigelti·i'ilg the C:@Jl<!ern$. ,and i:.s:sue!ll o•f 

t·~$.td~!<\it:$ of ,p.ubHc 'ht)'.U$.iAg,. lf l •e'Q:n -Chec•k m~ hs;tJ,, ·we have a.l.§10, 

iff'!vH:ed ¥$,,1,'~'0US pubJ,i¢ hlouetng l$;$OCiaUJC.10:S t:hr•~u;ighlJW:t :tllle. Stt!lte (;):f Ne,w 

·J~l;$ij:y,,,, 

l< w.ovld 1':ii~e. hi te:ll yov t.'hat, l. ha!Ve H.ce.i·~f:d c,0,mmunic,(;l;ti,~m:s. 

ft.,9m ·NA:BA, Q.ne .Qf 'th.e :statewide p.l:.!b>ti,c. 'oo.qainl!J asstu'riaiti,(i)RS;_ .and. the:1 

ha,¥~ •!il:llf'\ei:-sed, me th.at il; i•t:! the,i.•r i!nt,eflt I tQ: ;p.ar'tic;i.p;ate, 'i!Jil ,a aYb:ae,qµ1"!itt 

1he,&ri:f'I-Q• Th,~ry la1~v~ $.Qme ma,teri•l t!Ji't,e¥ 'a..r:e eellect in:g:-, ~st~l'il l,hey •W!;Jn\ 

't;.c, $Ybm1il ;t:o :.·h~ Cofll!lliUr,ee,. il1he,y w1jl;l h•~e i:l t:;eady, t.n. '.the if:ijb.ure, -ar?t4. 

tihe.-¥ \w.fll addr,e:~s ,i,t ~t ca. aµb!iequerit tie:s.r,1t~g:~ 
w '•t,:i ·. '1·· ' , ·~-· , ,;... _),I •~;,I,., •Cit• '1.,, '1· ·1 s ' 't . 'I · e · .< ,a,v,e ,~, 1$,Q, 'C0'1l.1,;.8C·t.:e>Q ,,;;•r.i(t .Q . ..'8.:!(iie: ,~e,9,ft,,.1. .e,r;v,,l',Q$.S ;,Ji).P,f'Vlilt l\01/l,. ' 

1h1:J."¥'e ;hfHitd - fro'" ollle .(;jf thei.J: &t.'t·,€),r,.1e~1:1, ithete •waa ;h!i!,S ,i!nd:r~.a;b.e.d ,hi1.$. 

lif):be.mt: t(;) p:a,rtiic'ipste. :i.in the:se 'l!lJeayr'icn,gs.. W'1a ,n:,;1;~e a,J:;$:o ,~~ 

'11;•Q.l:'f:lfl)t:,1,i:'\';i,/Pattf.lil:'IS, . 1fr~m a.111 . a.bt0;r,ne.¥ . wbA!): . ,rep•:F·l!!se:nt.s, 't'ha Niaw: · Jer:;J:e,¥ 

i~~oi:;i'a:t,.t@.1'l qf 'P.ublit;e fl9.~,S!-i:nt;1 Autt.:i.o;r:t:t:i!~:$i,, .. and ,t,t:ia,t ,o,r:!lJi:lfli~.'a.tiJ'!O ,w,il.d,; _ 

:be path'~ ip,a'ting' to.o,,, if not toda,y:, at 1l~·a.ait al some e::1blne:r· Ume.,. 

1 ·~ou1d.. ij.JijQ like t:Q ~1¥ 1bl/JaJ the· N~w- Jttf'S:e:y. :fern:a.ot:~-

fl,:r9~n},~atiQ.n, ha.s beefl notifiadr -olf ,the he.;11<,1:·ing, .;af,\l:d, •~e ,e~,~~pt. 

p;;;u'l'1:c'.i:,-FJ',atioi!1 from them •too .• 
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We can begin now with testimony from those who have appeared 

today. Before we begin with testimony from the audience, 1 would like 

to give Assemblywoman Leanna• Brown an opportunity to address the 

audience. Leanna? 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. It is a real 

pleasure to be here again in your beautiful municipal building in 

Jersey City. As a Freeholder 9 :we had meetings here on occasion when we 

were negoti.atinq some challenges between the City of Jersey City and 

the County of Hudson and other counties that were involved in 

transportation challenges. I have a couple of observations. 

One of the reasons that this Housing Cammi tt ee was formed 

last year was because in 1981, the m1nority party in Trenton undertook 

a housing emergency team task force, and we did have four public 

hearings throughout the State of New Jersey. 

One of the recommendations . from that particular task force 

was that the Legislature :should eshblish a standing Committee on 

Housing, and I am very pleased that the leadership did decide to make 

this change in Committee organization last year in the Assembly. 

Senator O'Connor is here from the Senate, and maybe that change will be 

made in the next session when we reorganize in the Senate. 

I have a couple of observations, and I want to say this now 

so that maybe all of you who are testifying can give some input. In 

the second paragraph of an overview that was very well prepared by 

Karen who is up here with us, there is a statement made that "although 

public housing originally served the working poor, it has gradually 

become the housing of last resort for our poorer citizens." 

I am sure that in some cases this is very, very true. I am 

also very concerned here in the State of New Jersey about the people 

who cannot even get into public housing. I have some feeling, and 

disprove me if I am wrong with the remarks you make from time to time, 

that we do have people in public housing today that because they have 

been there maybe ten or fifteen years, are in a more favorable 

financial situation than some of our people who are not in public 

housing. So, that is an overall concern that I have. 

Second! y, I would like to say, Assemblyman Charles, that I 

think the timing of these hearings is very good be.cause we have also, 
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sin~,~ Li;is S\c.lbc:ommitte:e Wij$. formed, haq th!! benefit of the Moynt Laurel 

H qei;;; p,:110n fror1J ~h:e cp1;;1rts, and J think li.:>ts of us are look,1.ng a,g:ain 

with ,;--~n~;n,ed cpnviptum that ho.using is a State respon~ibility. We are 

not go,J1y to sin.-i< qor duty~ I am not $!Ute it rn crystal clear how we 

Cqi, i;el:;il sci:::ompl ish this e.r1<1 and, th~refore, we welcome your testimony 

'Ci"Ll,~ :;i1ornrng. Thank you very rr1uch. 

ASSC41JLYMAN CHARLES: As.s.efllbhlnf.!A Jc,e Doria h1;1$ arrived, and 

r,~ i,G joH1ing l!S at the po~h.µm.. H~ ~iH par-ticipate ahq. J.oe, dn yov 

h1.n~1; ~ny open:tn9, remarks'!' 

ASSCNBl YMAN OQR IA: No, I'm :not a member pf the Housing . 

Co,1'/fr1Ht.ee, bul Assemblyman Charles in'('..ite~ ll)e~ and I jl;!$t want to say 

l1'1~t j th.ink 1 t 1s very illlpo:rt ant th~t w.~ hear from the peo.p le who Ii ve 

in i)ijf j;)UbH~ 1,ousing, or who de~l g.i,i;-ecth ijith the public housing in 

th~ ;:iL€.C•t; cli N.ew .)~rsey to g.et some kJn!l of fe:ec;lback from them. l 

t.hJ,nk th.at :1,s the wh9.le point herf:, S(;) I ~ant lo leave 1 t at that. 

ASS~MBL YMAN CHARLES: I would like to als.o. ackno.wledge the 

pres~n.:.::1:: of Senator Ed Q 'C0nnor. He is here with t,18 th:ti;; ll)QrAing and 

is <llhQ interested in pub1 ic ho.usinc;:i .arl~ U1e • issv;es invohf13d.. A•i;; 

Ai::l~el(ll;).lr~P.man. Brown ha$ ju.s:t ind:i:c•c,itt',ld:i tt-lose of 1.1s wh;q ·make up this 

Hpx.1s.J.n,9, Committee on, t~e As·s~1nbly si~e ~l\"e ho;peflll that the s.emale si<Ele 

~H l a~e. fit to form. a s.i~nilar l)IPi.'? of com!flittee to dfi!al ~;~th these 

very; ~iljpottant i$$ves. 

l know. nif;ll'W. o.f >:i!lu hav,e. be,en ~re for so.f'!le time·,. so witho.t1t 

~n.y 'f~'r.ther stale.~lentih I wa1:Jild l'.i~e to begin w.i,~m bh~ put:>ltc 

te,$t.tmPf'.IY• I ·1<nc•-, ..:hat Uie·re is one IJ!a,r~on il:'l the ~d,:i,ie1Ape who I ~:pO:ke 

bQ ei:frlie;r; :ihc tu;is, eotne s,artoas. 'trlm.e rf:?str.r~ti,Q;As,,, ana as a'"I 

~cM.rnrtfp(;'t.atton. to he1 stnc·e, she 1h1iia sqme J'emark$ , l w.oul!d li:.ke to. a$k 

'l<a:tJ,ettiim.e T10.d¢1 1 f sh~ wovld like bt> 1:.eeci:J '.(:(ff. I knqw.,, 'K~:ttierirne.,,. it is. 

bette1i;- 'to come sec:ond $Qme.ttmes aod At1,t 't(f;> start the •WA\,'l-te l::h:iing off,, 

:b!;.lt l•iJ:;1 defer to someome e,l~e if >10U ha.v~ ,l!qn19er to waiL. 

Okay, w~ i 11 !;itart then ·with 'B~b Rigby~ l ti'ilnir:i:k he is a 

Dx:e_clltiv,e Oitector of the Jersey Cit:y Ht;)1::11~tn9 Authority,. 

'if-l a ·~ l' R l R I G 13 V: Thijfsik .yo;4,, J.o.e, fe:l low :/,\ssemtilymen ai::ld 

Ass.smblytio.man, both for oqming to Je,,rs~y CH.y and 'for c11icri:fl.9 abo!iit 

pupHc housing. 



I'm actually here in two roles today -- one ~n speaking on \ 

be,half of the mayor, who did w~nt to· attend and offer the Commi,ttee his 

comments; however, he is atterid.ing a meeting of the large city mayors 

regarding revenue sharing, a~d- _ he_ asked me to stand in for him. 

Secondly, I am speaking as Director of the Authority. 

If it would be all tight with you, I would l~ke 

remarks that the Mayor would have offered at this time. 

to give the 

Instead. of 

1 istening to me first 1as Director, if you would hear the members who 

have come the public housing tenants and other interest groups -- I 

will hold mine as Director for the end. Is that all right with you, 

gentlemen? 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: '. - Yes, that is fine with me. I do want 

to hear from - the members of the audience who have taken time off to be 

here. If anybody has any outstanding problems in terms of time, will 

you let me know that _right now so that I can make sure that since 

you've come, .you will get an opportunity -to speak? 

Okay, _ Shaheer? How mu¢h time do you have? , 

S H A H E E R A K H T A 8: I 'm on my lunch break, and I ' ve got 

until one o'clock. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: , That ml!ans1 you have another hour and 

fifteen mi nut es • 

MR. AKHAB: Right. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Okay. Will that allow you time to give 

your opening remarks, Bob? 

MR. RIGBY: Sure. I think I will probably make five main 

points. They are really very simple. 

One, the issue of need: Really to anyone, even the most _ 

casual observer, there is just_ no question regarding the dire need for 

_ affordable housing, especially in our major cities. The incidence of 

homelessness is doubling up. Application lists bo~dering on ten years 

to enter public housing and other assisted housing are now 

commonplace. And that, to only maybe the Reagan Administration, is 

really not the question I would suggest to this Committee or _any 

other. It is a clear, -evident and -immediate need. 

The question that has to be addressed is, in w11at form and by 

what bodi~s should that need ~ address.ed? I think the Mayor's concern_ 
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ifo1r -a :rw1mhe,.r. of iy,ei,i,r.s lJil:as ·been , tt:tat · tifile !f.edeir1at ,gi1!veernmeril't tiit1 

~jl)(i);i'::l:$Q)r~,'f;)f,J -it'$ ,pi";mg,rams f)l'li),Vfdes {ffit'i)lil&Y if.or ,'eonst-rudt ilQM,, :bl/it :ri·at f:osr 
i~:e;r,a\l:'.i,orai-h \f•hi:etr <c~nt'e;mt:r:aUorn i's jirnor:(!lt,r,,;~tel,y on ,t\he ifitst twcr yea1t-s 

'Qif t~.~ life :~f ~ ·tii:0u,$\ift.1g de:velopment i,n$!t,ead ef 'orn 1i'h3 itte111a1,rfin'g :forty 

\'p~i~$,~ fl:ila't 'S,e,i:,ms ,a rmiismatch !im t~l'fflf!I .Ci)if it,qtih :e~phaei'S ,and 
1~t:}c:~.~,t·1Nahori. BuHdin~ ,-,.;1:eeded hou:$i;ng '•11.mft~ 'is only the fH;•,st :step. 

. . 

i~n!3,:~fii:frl:g ,t:t-Ja't :ttiewie .are ,$iafftcie:nt •.1110ni~,~ to eperate t:ne·ill. ts :certainty 
't,ihe ~'f:!.~P-Ad. ,~rnd 'mo:r:·e ,ne,cees,aary one ,.o~e.r lihe long term. 

Just ta 1qh11e v1ou an f''<•'amplt,, , .. oif ,how depe1r-1i1f:ant the ;Put:,Hc 

li:!IQ1l!~~'l'l'9 Atftho,rit¥ i:n Jer;s,ey 'Ci'ty h~ 'UPi?n _federal 's,IJb~tl!:l:y, the avera~e 
_r,etJt tt\~t '01!!:r. r~sidents :pay is ;apr,,t!fr<;tmate1y. '$100 plfr ;month. .The 

~-"er~;~~ cost of ·op~r-ati0n :per uAit per ,n(\)nth is $3(:}Q, $n'tff $100 11"1 de'b't 

!$ti!l'Vin~. f:h.iit :is i\:1t<ta ·r.e:,i,ayment ef t,nitt'al ·constr-ucU1c;,A c:ttsbs, and th.:e, 

'll!!))dgrti,ii,,tton U11~,t ts taktog 1phoe, Q:v,er \he yeaNi. :So, y~~ have 'a; 'c-0$'.t 

,o!f :~P;'t"(/ldm~tely $·400 ,ev,er;y mol'lth ;fror eve,ry tmit. T'hat; la ·offset t>:y 

$1;~ itf:1, r~i:\lt. :£3:aaipal_ly 1'5:% of t~ rev-enu.e 'that it '.t~k:es to e.pe,rate· a 
ihlp:Us_~-n:g, ,au,thority ~11Jme~ from the f-eqe .. r,al -gpverflfflent • 

If p-.ibhc At\l!J$i~9: is t:o ilr<,,eep its r,en:ts reta:nv,ely lc1w, ,ar'lfd: 

1)19ij ~t Jtl},% of a.d,Jusit•~(t iaco,ne, ~ha,t sut>1,1.ifil, · ts esst!!nt t·a,t. l£1he,re is, nb 

oUilf;r ~~-.Y tq, c9ntio~ 'to •Qpera;t;e f!i,x·•d a-ss-ets. lt ti~ ni,t an 

'f'.l':lt H liem~n)::. ;.prq:g,r.alll.'; t:me-se ate 'real rt>ui:1'4ingi:l wHh ,~al l'i've- 'pe-tipJ:e ifi\l 

tJh~:m,.. lha,t su~sJdy. ts ·es:a~n-Ual. 

8pth th~. etnphaa,,is Q_lt(e:t the , h'etlil 'Of . the ;pJQgtam, ,af':1d, t'ha· 

cur,r~nt. ad111i:n.i$ctt<11;tloi:;i a,r:,e, trying to t?'t,~ b,-h'k, anli!- tad:it~$:U-,y so,, t'h~ 

a111~yoit oF mpn~:y ~:1'.~'t"i u~, '~l:ng pt;;()v,,t,-.: · fQ,r pubH~ hltlii:t:$',i:ng~ tt i-s, 

~rii:r:,g: t0 $'1if.t ~h, burd~ io-- a: fiuitl~t ll!t ways. ..... f'!i:t$t,. ti> the 
.· . . . 

t;~.Q~n~f-8:,,,, ~ni;ch t:he,1, ha,:v,e ,alr,i\l~t d9r,e; b'y, increa:sin'iJJ: r,~filbal }\)ayment·s 

fr1o~. ~'S:%,. tQ-, JO.~. fQ..r, exJ!S,~ in~ t,e.n®tJS, ~v;~r fh.e y,•ea:F's- and· fbr new,, 
t:.e,u~qt,i:I, i,IIJ!Jl,~di•tel;y 4pon, QC;c-upaoQ-~.,. ant$:~ se.condly~ bt· ti.he: ,¢:ilies. · I' 
:tAi!ink. U11f:lt. th~ May..o,r, ~ould- emphaaiz~ v~t:i?:• elieatly th'.E!l~ t.,lf\e tltJe'B:- a:t~· 

lfh n~:. P;«?SJtiQ('l tp, pick- up a :r,r.o.gr,&IJt), th,a,t has,. bli'Ei:Fi ti/:il'dt:!t: F>edel·:$,1 

a~~p.i~e~ fo,; forty y~ar:t:h The City. ·w,ui cetbHnlt be, r::eiadt to :db it's, 

patt ; . ho,w~v-~r, we aL~e _ nQt got:,ng to taki~'t pr,obl~ms that, ha,v:e. de.v,etop:e:cl 
o:ve.r for;ty y,~arae a.t.id addre;ss , them in• an,-,, four-yeat tertn,, aAt:;J-: cerUiinl1, 

not d1;1,t,i.n,q. a time. -W!'len- a-~fl to cil:i,lli, u;, ~ne.,Ni!l ha be:1.rtg· cut <ba~k at) 

th~- Fed~ral lev,el. 

I 
! 
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I think those would be the two main general thrusts of the 

Mayor's comments. I think he might add three more specific ones. 

First, on a number of occasions, the Mayor has met with the 

citywide Tenant Affairs Board. It is a board comprised of the tenant 

presidents of each of the housing developments. A number of members of 

the board are here today and will talk later. 

I think he would emphasize to you how absolutely essential it 

is to work with and support the efforts of these tenant leaders, 

beeause more than you 9 more than the bureaucrats, more than myself, 

more than the elected officials, these residents, unpaid volunteers, 

take 'the time to take a leadership role to address extreme! y hard 

issues, to work with what they have, to explain to residents, to answer 

hundreds of questions, to take more complaints than I ' would like to 

admit, and if public housing has half a chance at any level, its future 

lies with our recognition· of the importance of those roles and 
\ . , 

supporting them in any way that we can. If we do not support the most 

responsible of leadership, w~ will be left with the obvious 

alternative, and that just will not work. 

So, to the extent that the legislature can render its support 

for the kinds of interrelationships that are nece$sary, for the kinds 

of leadership roles that could be played by voluntary organizations, . 

ranging all the way from ~dvisory boards to tenant manageme~t 

corporations, where there are, in fact, two sites run in Jersey City -

tenant management corporations -- both Montgomery Gardens and A. Harry 

Moore. The more that that can happen, the better. 

Another specific point that I think he would mention is that 

the converse of the most responsible leadership is What I guess best 

referred to as that 1% of the tenants in public housing projects who 

make life miserable for the rest. And in one way or another, we, and I 

mean both the Legislature and public housing authorities and the tenant 

organizations, need to deal with that. Of course, it is politically 

unpopular with any tenant group to give housing authorities or tenant 

organizations additional and potentially arbitrary powers to deal with 

those kinds of problems, and. I don't think that is. what would be 

suggested. Rather, in some fashion, however 1 t may be developed, we 

must be able to deal with that Ho, that extremely small group of people 

who make life so difficult for so many other very, very good people. 
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!f:x1ampfl:e"s .1af'e t5ep!J:et'e ln ·:p"cr:o,jj,e:ct afte,r ,pr:oj:eet •-- ,pusher's 

1a1t'1r'e$It?e:a,, an'o nettrh'er H,e ·if:lou'sing 'al,ftJho'r,i.ty :nar the tbenarit ,ass.Cllciatti'en 

'fs 'i:h 18 ;posH i'on 'ittiJ '00 ah3/'thirrg . ._,_ 1caogh1t ;i:n a :l:ega'l '(1'1l'a:gmire,, ·caught 

!iYn 1an 1a•dm:irii's't,t-a'bi'V'e ;q1\l8tjmi'te ..,_ 'to 'b~e J>otn:t wheire 1a'flbe,r., :in fac!l.,, 

'eftt!Jg "jryl!Jshif11g and 'all'l t!he te,r1r!.i'blli1e da·m~ge that t•m1a\t ,dares, we ar,e 

'!s1t:1ant'l\1riq 'fhe\t'e tfia'y'1.1flg ftih'at this ·1r:esi:d~·n1t tshould cieas:-e ;cease and 

aesi>s1t '~hat if:fiey 1a!i:'e :iri'ew 1dointi:J•• Wle 1ar:e asking 'it\he 1drt1g :pwsbe:t· :t;.0 

lp1l'e~.r:se '!=!\tap ,,po!!ihif'rig dt'·'t!Jgs "90 Vh,at 'i.it 'stl!lPS il(Hf<ing <Oll.l:r ,,cmlil<tl:r:en. ffhat 

'i1s 'dti1nib•, aha 'We 'OCJghit :'.t:o :i!Jo 'Stlmetl'h[i:f11g '1abocit that. '.:I ·'Sm 1su11e that itlme 

"Ma1yi:fr. ·wow1Tcl ti'rge 'bh:at y:00 tty to actl.i:t:J,·,ess itL 

'Ff'"i:is 1Hfla1 Ij!>oftit ,,woud,d ;b'e ,,a :'lgen'er,ai ,ene. ifo :tt?Re iexi,,ertt it'hat 

!t'fi'e 1St!il:i1;te 'and <:f'he t11:t,y 1ootfp'e·ra'1te iand 1wo'r'k ,w,i'th ,eadn oUh'eir,, ,dl:,ear,r,y 1utae 

:C,itfiy lt:1ecb1mes '1sfto'i'l·get and :i's ·:rn ra ~bie:t1be,r Il!)'e>Si:i:!ti:on \to se1Nte ,;tts ,publdic 

l1ous1!l'ng {pfo;ji'i3clte;,. 'lGi'·ve \fhe :po'J.1:i;d,'e,, lf:;i':rte,, ,.;sami\bat.ioITT ,amt!! <dther isoci:1an 

is•iff'vifces fhl:i:t 'adtht!fr1i:by (fiAait 'they tc\J:t=l8tiU:1y '~pend 't!POH. /A :co:Qp'e1r:abi,v.:e 

rrl~IJ!1~:tJ1frohsh-ip is 1ci'bviibu's:l,y ,:r:cte'al : ~l"':J zt,h:Eit ,:o'ft,eh ,c()mes rclowr:i \to ,aohla,r:s 

+anci <oetits. 
'ir ''wot.iid ''at'!t1et on 'iffie ispt?'c1.:i),fi:c \ii1~sues ·th'at ;t'trre ''f-/ta;yar ts try,j_qt1,g 

i\t;b :\ai:i'i!ffsss '1w,f:fh ;the i5,Uihe Iat .file :,mdmeli:b; '1howeve:r, 1 it'hsirnk tthat ,gerierra'l: 

:;p'<hiit '<wtn:il'i:::I Jst h0e,a•~l. ,be tfltat:le ..;; ... <.that ;ft tics ·,very impet'\bamt Tor '.\the Bba'he 

i.;t,'o 1it5e 1if:n Lfffle kpbs•l;Vton.\ifo ·cto ;iat J/e,ait ,;tttre ':best '.i'.t ,can., :c:aAtl <ee'rt•airi:by :the 

Sbt:1.f/e Fjp'l1!:iy!s "a <ijr~•iiit {)'rol!e :rn that. 

'l if'tiink ''Me '·'WoU:ld .ft,en :1sa1y 1it'n1:'fn'k .'y'.Cl>U. 

rA,sst~'Bf•VM,AN :ii)H~RLE::s: 'Th'ank ,y:ou, 11Bob.. •'As,semb'liy,woman'? 

"iASSEMBl.!'YWiIDMAN ::sR:tllWN: ·wt;i,arik '1,f:©U :.fo•r YCl>Ur .,v;e:~,y <\Well 1pe11'fiormed 

i1f'e'maf:!<s. 1Rew 'm:i.ihy sJuhiA::s ·<lof l>t.ibl:ic 'lhl!it:t~t,ng .i'e·r.e :there '·i:in :aer,sey (:Ci~y'? 

}:f,,fl '/defer 'rilY iqciest4-bn. '\ 

:',AS;SE'MBH~MAN 'i'.OIHA'Rl:1.1:YS: ::'Oomr#i,t:b,ee 1tAi1de , itioh'n fr,b1E!'e,, ,rs rseabed ,.il/!:p 

kJ\rio'rtL 1 '•,would 'liiFke ia\il '>of ' t'heS'e ri{~'i'::I '''"Wi+!:th to ,spe:ak,, :i:;as isbbey '"co.me 

'flor'~afld, "'er 'e\leh Jf!>efcite i,Un:l'it, t'o ''ls:it;gn c;i!JA ''1:Wl'bh lJ.lo'hn ,so '·:he' N ·,know 1Who 

Y-fOu i 'are., l~ri'd <so t'hat hWe dati il,S'O r',f:;ia,ve '!:Same isembJiartrJe J@f 'tttrider • 

'..r rvarn , r'ea'·t:iy ,now 'ho ''hf'Jiar >cblie "~second ·,speake:r.. .1 1:Tl ,,acc~F>t 
\ 

'''.Wnoefv'e'r "''~af,ks ;iJp ''ffr•st., 'ipPcovi;':ded · thett':e L'J/S '''AO iil'ila'd 'Char~e. .:· u:ad1i!Efs ,)be,fone 

c,:1:i,eht'!!:emi:!n. 
\.1·.·K· . . i:'.,,.i .. 'r:ir.· ''1··.·H ;;·;····[ '.i'.•,'R .'•·.1 ·\,.',·N·;.·.:,,E :y :.: ..•. 1,··,' .. ·•·o. ·',,.,o••··.,,in,, •• .,.·.,: ... ·."" .. ·h.•.·"",···.··d·. ·.·.'·.",,', ....... ··.· .. ,, .... ,n·.· ... ,,\·.n·.··.rn.·, • ·•• . ·I/ . ._._ . . n ; . · I.ii "'"'"' mu.,, "' '=' •my 1 '>fclame LJ:.S .!1ii"181.,.r,:1eT.11i'Re 

'' ff''dHd, "11i'1d I 'am '·P,res·{deht :of ':tShe \'fiel'il'ant ''Management !OoopJevab:imn ta.t 



:•;-·•'.•:· .. :.,. 

Montgomery Gardens here in Jersey <City. With me is one of my managers, 

Ms. Dorothy Maxwell. 

I am really shocked that the State has decided to 4nderstand 

that people in public housing :do exist, and we hope that after these 

meetings, you will· know, the t:;ype of people you are working with and 

what we are all about. I don(t think I can illustrate ~ny more than 

what Mr. Rigby has already done in talking about the need of public 

housing here in Jersey City. We have good people who live in public 

housing, and you will find that as you travel throughout the State of 

New Jersey. Bulr it is· that 1% all over, whether it be public housing 

or private-sector. You have ·y9ur problems as we have ours. 

So, the only way we can deal with one of the problems is if 

we decide to work together. ;I am hoping that whien you go back, you 

wil.l think about the tenant le~ders who. live in public housing and who · 

deal with the problems daily. ' 

As· Mr. Rigby said, most of us work for free, and we give up 

our time to cut down on· a ~ot _of the problems that exist in our publ~c 

housing. But we need your help, too. . We need your· support in 

instituting bills when you are in Trenton. Remember, we sent you 

there, and we want to keep you there by you doing some of the things 

that we would like for you to do. 

I wi U say on behalf: of Montgomery Gardens that we hope that 

you will support the bill on the pushers. If you decide to institute a 

bill, we' 11 see what we can do with the pushers there and throughout 

the State. Not only that, we need subsidy money -- more of it. Maybe · 

what the President doesn't give us in Washington, DC, maybe you might 

decide to give us. 

There are services that are being cut from public housing due 

to the fact that the budget will not allow them. So, I am saying that 

if there is any way that you can speak with the tenant leaders, we' 11 . 

. come to Trenton. We don't mind, beeause we are the people wh6 are 

there. We are the people who are up front, and I think with our input 

and your input, maybe people will know that- you are thinking about 

public housing. 

Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES:· 

questions, Miss Todd? 

Thank you. 
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May I ask you a few. 
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M9.! lQOO; ;i.1,,1,re. 
Af.i~.P~~LXl-1.~N ~HARk~S: 01.<fjy. J no,ticed that one of the areas 

>'•RY ti'j+~~q ~Q.yt, ~;s H W,!lS c;iO r:1re1;1 thtl was brought up by Executive 

QirP?tqr ij1gpy one 9J ttle :f?erioy$ prQblems that you have is how to 

.\J~pl ·inth the few ten~mts who ma.I.<~ life tough for the rest of the 

f:?\:'!9P+.9 ~hp H11~ thete •. 

! knql-! tha.t §,9me bHls h.a\{e been introdu,ced in the 

~eggll,1i1l4re thc1.t c1re 1n.ten,lJed to ad;cltee.s to some extent the. problems of 

c;lt~gi;,<J.~:r+Y tenants, a,nc.i I. 'm, l::ltJre yo.v are 1;1.~are of so.me of the types of 

t:q Hi?: thq.t h~ve l::i,ef=n, int .tQd,ui::-ed. 

On,e gf the p:roi;>l.ems. th.at the s.pon!\'>Qrs of such leg,1slation 

t;l.~:Y~ tYP i.n.to i.~. ~ con.~er,n by N~\Y ,JEn,'sey tenants ofganizations or 

t§P,l':!cOH'i 9i;g!;)1'.ll,~l:\t,\,QJJS fo,r Jvst hq.1i.1,~tog: in general, tha,t these bills 

rr,,~9.1:l,~ ~JJ,o~, ~.rl.)Jtr~M'Y ~t.t.iQ!l on. the, r:;,J;1rt Qf lancllords. 

Qg. y9u h1;1,ve QPY $pec:i fi,c p.rot?le.m$• tha:t y.o.u think a1·e 

p.1:1:r:H!;!~J.~.rzly r:~c:1;,1.tr.,e171t,, th~t, will, enE1.t;>le u~ to l.imit tbe kind of b.ill 

~f Qf1~ i.s int;r;c:>t:lyQed,, ai;ig, that wi .. U. E1.l.low. t;1S. to, h@rid,l.e the, type o,t: 
R,J;QPl'9% y94. a~e taJktHQ a,l;>c;,4t? I gather fli'om: what. y,ou. arl:'le sa,yir;ig, tha,t 

t.he, i?J:ggest p.rqblem yq1,1 are c:opc:e,rned,: ~out in te-rms of disorderly 

l?,!iictt;iQ(:l~ a,re,, c:IrtJq p~.!P'?P.QS. whip, are, in,yolv,e<;I, i;ITI drug traffic. ls, that the 

~~'~,Q~.i=lt ~y~,~ qf qfr'~.nq~r Y:OM, a.ioe cor:ic:e~m~cd about? 
M§,. lQDQ~ Yes,. it i,s. 

· AS,$(i"113L,YMAN CHAR.~f:S.: WoYl.·"' · it be youn SU(!Ji:.)J~s:ti:orh tha.t yo,w, 

wQ,µ.lct!: Q~. empowe1.1e,cf, to, ap,t o,; some• a,l;l.,tMQ:r::i,;ty would be. emij,o:wertedi let a<rf:1 1 

yg,qr:1 ~.1)Jc~!;!,t or q9,,1v,.i.:c;tJqp? Wl;i~H\ wo,l.!!Jt!i#, yo1,11 want to: be., ab1lie• t.o: db! 

~I:J!lll~~h~:f:19, apc,µt •t R~rspr, whq: y.olJ! f~.eJ:. hQ!il; s.ome d11,t:1g. inM,1;11Jiveme.nt? 

MS,.. TOP[}: We.ll; ,, Y.04/ kno,w,1,., that iS:: a, tw,QfiO;cl:d thing/ •. 

Re.me.m~e.,1:r, iJ l gp, in, wJ.t,h, t;he. Pf.i!.Wij{l,,. gp ariyone, who: l1\i1v,es: inr pubJii,(;1: 
! 

li!g4~irg, CJQe.l?, i.n:. wlt.h, t.lile.• pqwi:u: -- r.e.memt)~r,,, we. haM.e to:: l!i:V,e.· the,re aflte'v 

t.h~, RS.:~~.Qfl, i,s gppe.,, 

I. stri,ctLy. hqlcl, that that' is;: th~\ aµthovUy/s,,-.,., 

A$$~M~LYM!\N, CHARkES: Okao/,,1• whe.!1h s.hE!uld th~y, b~ permJtted: to; 

qp?. Whi:!t I. r;eqpy, sho4ld ha.v .. e l:!~k-~J::l:• Y,,O.l;J was, when should. the.y: be:, 

pe.fl;mit;bed,. to, gq ip apd a~t agaJnst t•t:iQ.§~r R,e:11sons? 

M~.. TQOR: Wh~n, the pg:;L·J,g,e.'.'.' tw~ve found the.· ewid~nGe. YcJu, 

kogw,,, in other: woJ?.d§,,, it is. a, po;l:icte.\ m•i;tl\t::er. Once, iii:. lea,y,es,. p.1;.1bl:io· 
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housing, it is a police matter, and I think it should be dealt with 

through the courts, not through us. When I say us, I mean the 

authority. That should be an automatic thing when they go into court, 

that they must vacate the premises. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: , l 'm just getting viewpoints now. You 

would say that upon the filing of the arrest of the person that grounds 

might then be considered to exist for bringing--

MS. TODD: I said evidence. You can arrest and not have any 

evidence. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: So, you are talking about an eviction 

then by the time they are convicted. 

MS. TODD: Yes, there· will be evidence. Remember, you have 

to be careful of the language you use. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Yes. 

MS. TODD: I cannot say that this person is on drugs when I 

have no right to say it. 

ASSEMBLYMAN. CHARLES: I am· somewhat familiar with the• 

criminal process, and normally there is quite a bit of time that 

elapses between the time of an. arrest and the time of some disposition 

of those charges. In some cases it takes a year or two years. Do you 

think there should be some definite time within which some action is 

taken against the person? f"or example, are you willing to w·ait for -two 

years until a charge is actually determined, or do you think something 

should be done--

MS. TODD: No, in a legal matter which involves a drug case 9 

I don't think we should wait for two years. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Okay, thank you very much, Ms. Todd •. 

May we have our next speaker? 

MR. AKHTAB: My name is Shaheer Akhtab. I am a member of the 

TAB (Tenant Advisory Board) of the Jersey City Housing Authority, an 

elected committeeman from Lafayette Gardens, as well as a member of the 

Lafayette Tenants Council. 

Most of the things that I was going to say have already been 

said by the Director and Miss Todd. One thing I 0 m concerned about, 

which would really · be a repeat of what you have al ready heard,. is 

housing itself. 
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O,oe of the ~'{lliltHa.tnts H1at J te¢eived . throu,ghcivt; the City is 

w;t:l~t ~.~.!$~Jllb hwllm~rt a,,own spoke ab~u.t, t:1Ad th~t is. ho,1;t.$ing for tef'lant$; 

p,9~r w~.r!dng. taliE::!f\t~. i WCl~ld li,ke, to.· t<naw if there. i~ any way. that 

t-'1l~ l?tate can. get inv.olv.e~ with tl'l.e fi"ed~ral government J a.s, well as the• 

CH¥~ to builci ho,mes 'i!!lhe\!e lo~ tneome, pee>ple can eventu:a,Uy purcha$e 

tf::)n'$e= h.omes. as ho.m~o.wners,, not n~e-e.ssarUy a1lways as tenants who pay 

f~O;t ~~ a 1Q~•-ilft.come OOJJ:1¢., t.h~t e~n t,e bu.:Ht-. Andl a& law-.:i;nc.ome peop.le. 

move .in, over a co1,utse of time, the)I tan actually pay a mortg:age in 

o,J:de:17 to, own- this• home. This would Ci;,('e:f;l,te, taxes, whi¢h. woulcl help the, 

Cit yr, rac\h~r t"'an a· pers,Ofl, ju.st p$Y,~R9: r,-ent. If th.is, CQdd happ:en, I 

would eppre<;ta,te ~t i:f the $tate• w.Q,tJld· introduce tha~ · right away.,. 

~,<;:i.U~~, l ~,;,,ulo h~,e. a. holllS mys.elf. ~- ¥0t,1 l.!Aderst~no?' 

O~ct.Y,, Ula;t ~$: q,oe point u,~,t .1 w~nteq tq. !;!Ung, out. l h:o.pe: 

tt ~~fl,. Q~ d~n~ ~er)l s,QQfil,.,, 

A\~~:th1;3r oQr:'11?.ern that 1 hf,P~~ . is. so.methiiilg th.E!it. ha~:. already 

t>f_e,:~. ~~tq,, at;1d: t:hat i~,. hav:ing; SC>IJie t y,pe of ~Qli'i-tt-el o:v.er· o~t: 

efi,V;~ro.lJ'i.l;i:~-ltl·t ..,- \Yh~t ta;~.~~ p;lace in ol.l•f- en,dronme.n:t. lhe:J•e rnus.t b.e a, 
l~,~ ~Jire~,dy in, e~J~.tei:1¢e wt:iich. teUs, t.1~ · that we· hiliV~ ta, gi~e a. 

11!4'.t~Jii"t•,. a ~,a:p,is.t,. a. dru;c;i P4:Sh.E!r,; or _1;1;. thie-f a ¢~a.~e, aifld; say, ."Ho;ldi 

lh Y.9:u '·v,e,, Q,O;A~ it· a;l~ea;qy,, aoo now,, l' tt,v.e to· giv,e1 yo,t;t a 111.0,ttee: tq 

c~•:~. l;f y,t;i,IJ: Qll i\ ag,ain,, we, c.ao. tJilr·o,w., ~ou'. out~ 8.lft, umtu. you dQ it 
Gl;i~~~,t. th~u.:e,. 1~, nQ\RriJl(j; Wea, e_ap; do;.,'"' 

lh:1;1it l$ a\ v.~,O b,acd; p,o.licy, a.ndt I· be,lie,ve, tba:f/ ts" .wb:a1t e,xi$t'$;. 
. I 

r;~g~t lilQJ'll, - .. tha~ w~, trilll'(e,. to1, gi:v.e, ~, war-111>.il'li a,fte.t s.ornee.a~, h:a$1 ¢.$mrn1ttect 

a; ~t,~rne,, ...,e,frote, tbJi"v,,, eai::I, be e:~.i.c1te,d1~ .liht•,t ts, $, vety., ~r,~~~;;:· W:,.;
1

9,te1 i:t Hl~~t_,:. ~~~ Hv~, JF.t p_µhj,.~~- housJtiig;_~,. 

UPQ.~Jl$~$pd,. w.h,:a,t h} gp~og, Qft 1r:11 p14ij,],ii¢: . ~;Ail~til'.ll§l>'• . l!,Ja,~ 

b~d:. PQ:li..c,)' ,, . a171q,1 · 

T:l\tetw ~st n(;),~ 

1$r ve,r '" bad,,, af:il'!J/ 

yQ~; ,:;:~p; $~~- ttie, pO{\friy ~h~,\ ~oqJ\d'¾ •t~~,$t~•t, f;;ecause rtpw; wer WQ(;ll;d.' ha:ve· ta, 
g~~it t;ti,m\ appth~,i: opp,qptblpJ~y; t~,, ~P~.aJ( ~1;1~ ,i~~-, i),eJ'.0:#e, ~' ¢ti:i't e~ic•t htm, •.. 

H:i~s.~·, c1,1H~ jp!3t f\fPl'!le,: of/· th~ . C.Qtl~erna bha!i;, :r;, waAted• te:1 
~~Rte$~,.,. l am' p~eettty. s9~e that aS\ ~:,ir•e,, spea,k~-rs, aqtilt,t! fetirtf'.f,,, ev.a:vy 
8.re!\l·u~i' "f,U:1: be t:o·vµhe:d; upo:rt;, incLu:d'i,,r;ig;, ~fl~., s,ter:et;,t ype§-. afi!d, bhci;r:1:gs•> li,k:e;, 

that. Tt;u~1t. i,s, b9,sically w/)a•t I tisft bq•, $~,y., and Ii Wi:it:S't,;J· L had: some:, 

kp:!)wlecJ9e, of:. whp,t th~,- Sta.t;Ef can, ~1i1l:t;t;i,l1l,,1,_. ~i. 11.ight: Now,,,. l1e.1C1':IU.~f1 l wo1.,i,Mt; 

l,t,k~ tq,, ta,p,,: into. what: y,~u.''ve, a.t.~e~~ . . 9':t ~ct up. I, do1~•• ti: have an~;, 

kfl0\"1.Etdge of:_ that:,: SO'· .. ~ --~~,1;1 't km>~·· w,~•pl\l:1 t'.>19·, demand· or what ht, ask fo~ .• 

' . .:,: 



Do you understand? So, as soon as I get that knowledge, I can tell you 

that I want this and this and t,his. 

That is basically all I have to say. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Thank you very much, Mr. Akht ab. I 

have a few comments in response to your remarks. 

I thought your suggestion about homeownership was a very good 

one. I think it is a concept that should be employed in any type of 

new public housing that is constructed. We know that we are talking 

about public housing, and we are talking to some extent about subsidy, 

to a great extent about subsidy. We also know that it is current now 

and the thinking now is, it seems to be universal that public housing 

should not be dense housing. The high-rise type of housing for 

families isn't the type of housing that is conducive to the kind of 

environment that we want. 

It seems to me that it is possible if the architects of 

public housing laws and builders and so forth got together, they should 

be able to devise some system of housing that would allow ownership at 

the same time as a continuation of that type of subsidy of that 

housing. That would have the benefit of providing affordable housing 

for low-income people, people who couldn't afford housing otherwise. 

At the same time, it would give such tenants the homeownership aspect, 

which generally produces more concern about what they are doing. 

So, I think that is an idea that should definitely be 

considered, and it should be investigated very thoroughly by the 

people, the architects of the public housing laws. In this instance, 

that is us. When we sit down and we address our administrators and 

those who are involved with these housing programs, that is a concept 

that should definitely be considered to see what can come of it. 

Secondly, Ms. Todd mentioned something before -- she has left 

now, and I didn't have the opportunity to ask her the question, but she 

mentioned that she wanted cooperation from the management councils --
1 

support for the tenant management corporations. 

You are a member of a management council, are.n' t you, Mr. 

Akhtab? 

MR. AKHTAB: 

management in Lafayette. 

No 9 we have a manager. 
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ASSEMBL ¥t41\f:J, cH,ARl~S:, 0~Qr,, we.¥},, I ca11;1,''t a,~~ yo,v thl:!J 

9\Jie~,t.\ij.p~ Q.qes,, a0.y, me,ro~.e,r qf the, C:g,~itte,e have any, qqei:1Hqns for Mr,~ 

1/\~lri:t a~;?: t es, ~9seml;J,hWP,1J:i,a!rl) ~rown,? 

fEilQlqJ,'l~~:,, a,r:,,cli I· hl:3ve tq tell yo.\J ~l;'tf:l same thing, that I teH the your~,g 
B'e()p,l,e in my d'i~1tr~~t, ~,~cause wih1;i.n c:!n e.ighth ger,ad,eJr ~1r1 th,e: E,a,sf 

ttaH.qy,e;1r $oh99J s,y,~tem, 1;a,tses his. hen~t and says, "Ass,er,ip.lrwom,an Br~wr1:~, 

c:IP, yg,.~, tli'linl< so1nec1,ay I wU\ own m,y o,wn h.0.1:,se?'', I haiV~' to ~sw,li!,Jt tha1\ 

e.~gJ:ilh g,rader to the best of 01,y a!)Jlity an,cl, say, ''He¥~ as, a p.ers,,9,1:1, 

~p;9~,t1:1,g1 \JP i11 this., country, I a:lw,ay,s, thl;)ygh:t that I w.o,\JJq 0,wn n:JY· 0w,n, 

home~ 1-' I assumed 1t \'#~s so.rt of an, tnherei:lt thin.g th1:1,t \l!P\Jld happeA1~, 

Th,e ~l;ll!llllittee membeFs hf:!ve heard me s.ay tha,t we startecl, out 01,11.i;- rn~rrte,(1' 

li:,fe ir:1, an Army ba.rirapk~~ We e.ventqa,Uy did own our OWl'l home. 

l wpuld tr>~. kiC,dj,ng y.c:i,u.~ howeve,r,. H I cHdn't s1;1y that hrne§ 

a.re q!'l13nging. We have ~pac:e, but we dq nqt have the fl!'ontier to the 

de.qree that maybe we did fifty years agQ. We, in Arne,riE:1<i!:, have hou§el;f 

1J11::>re of:7 04,1:, pe,ople i.n. in~J vid.L!al l:lfl.i.ts ~han any ottie,,r mati,on irJ t,t:1~. 

wqrlo. May.l:>e we a,re gping to h,H1e. to b,i:,. r,e.El.list ic anq r·ec:oni.ider thl~ 

pq,lic;y~. 

Ira, our a,rr:,a., we' v,e got a lot c:,f yqung people, w,hp c;a,!i1't a:f for,!11, 
tq. ·92... oµt qn their qwn a,nd are 11!0,W bv,j,og, with the,i.;i; mQt:her§ ani::J, 

father~.~ H:,is did1;1',t hi:tp.p.ep t.en. yea.1cs ago,. Tlole:Y we.re ag.l,,e tQ gp, 

Sc;., I have to answer tt:i.a,t ~ thin.k eve1lf)'i~Q,<\!y whq ~ey, 

· appDqapliJinq the aqe o;f eighteen, ninete,~n ~r twenty iq the, &:tate shoJJl@ 
1rt;i!al !,~1::t. tt,~t, R\!:l,y~e it. i~ n~t l;t4;tqmaJ i;~ ttiat the hi?.Y,li3,t:i. with a. whi,te, 

· pi;o~f!.t f'.er:ic~ is gpJng tC> qe in hi;s fµtµl;'e,, 
' ·, 

l ha.v.e gql tq al~p tell y,Gll4 e>f ~npthe.J;' cha@ge tl'l<;it has; 1;(1.ee.n 

c9rn*ng d9wn the pike,.. lh~ Spc(aJ · ~,eRYJ'iitY{ electe~j 9,f'f~c<?i;1~ls, ~D a fi'c1i,rym 

li"ken~s;s have always; n1ade. it v.e,ryi q{eJ:\:J'c ,t,~aJ, '' 'J'.~:;i, g,ov;ei:@m~mt i~\ g9io,g, 

to. la'ke c1ai:-e of y.04,r. p.r-obJ:,e.rns. Yo:µ te:l.l l.l~. .what >l'.OY;i:: ,pJ.".,~pi,em ics, amt;! 

~e• H, .w.o,rk oµt tt,e solut ipn,.'' I:t i~ npw l9JH,, .c;1n.f!, wh,at w,e ar:~ 

0egin11ing to have tq say to y..op v.~,r,y, l'\l,1111e9tly is bhi:it ,~111 ha,v.e g.qt •to 

\'>/prk tClgeth!:),r, a11d rnaylle you'r,e gping to, ge,t wt1.e.re. yp.1,t •Wan:t tp .get 
f.as;t,e.i:: on you.r own tham how, we as electe.q q,,Ffic:tals cani ~e,lp y.p,u,. 

l 'v:f! got a sipec,ific q1JJ£1,~t,i,Q.ll: f~>r y,ou,.. Hq~ J:oHg h9,VJi! y,q!J 

lrii;,¥ed in p.pbliq 'hq,u:;iing where yoµ AQW ~~e? 



MR. /\KHTAB: I believe I have been in public housing about six 

or seven years. 

ASSEMbLYWOMAN BROWN~ Are you one of several members of a 

farn1 iy? 

MFL AKHTAB: Yes, I have a wife and chtldren, but before I got 

nut rm rny m-m, l wau living in public hou~nnq w1U1 my mot.her. \'le lived 1n 

Mnnlqornery Gardens. Sn, I was living in Montqornery Cardens with my mother 

before l qn1duated from that public housing to my own publ 1c housrnq, so 

to speak. I thrnk I've been on my own for about six or seven years. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: So the~, you grew up in public housing 

with your mother. Is that correct? 

MR. AKHTAB: Yes, for a great deal of my life. I was in regular 

housing before public housingJ but from regular housing, I went straight 

into public housing. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: Okay. How old were yo.u when yo.u first 

went into public housing? Do you remember? 

MR. AKHTAB: I have to guess, but I would say I was about 

seventeen or eiqhteen years old, something like that. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: When you first went 1n. 

MR. AKHTAB: Right. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: Okay. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: If I may, th1s is public housing rn Jersey 

City, isn't it? 

MR. AKHTAB: Right.: 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: I th ink that one of the problems that 

qenerally 1s involved 1s that, particularly in places like ~Jersey City, 

even for those who are interested in moving from public housing, there 

simply is no housrnq available that 1s decent and affordable. I think 

that is one of the serious problems that exist in cities like Jersey City, 

and that rn one of the reasqns that contribute lo people cont inurng to 

remain in public housin~. 
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\Ot;rt:~;i;de lOf :p!JbAl tc 

m.or,e):Jtstient in som~ ,aif 1tihe 

heU$.i!n1g,, 1t:tf:fo,rdable •hol!Js.ing is elil•he:r 

ur:oan "areas 0 1r jost 1e,'<itrao';rd1riarHf 

,e''l(:1p~ni;;iv:e. ~<h Mne 'bat ithe v,e,ry ,;\'iteli..;tto·.,:00 1can handil:e ,i"t'" rn many 

ca~es, 'the !housiilf'l€J 'th.at ts awaiilcab[·e f1Q'r 'j3'ersons of ,,rnodet:ii'be ,mean's 

iinvoJ,~t~'s ,Qmourits 'th?!t ,they ,can a'ffotd whitih th~ not as 1900d 10:r ae:ss than 

P\'l,Pl .tc h0;ps 11nq. 1Is t'ha,t to1r:rect? Has :that 1been yol'lr expe:ri,ence? 

1MR. A~.t,Hj\,B,: :f!hat is i:- 1,Lgtit,. 

ASSE'M.BUl"'WOMAN !BH{JWN: If 1 :could j.usl hn,i sh 1111/ l.rrie 'OT 

~.1;1,estiontng, ,you are cur 1rently empioy,ea arid have been 'empttiyed si'ttfce 

¥P\i! hav,e l:le'en i:ri yoiJr ·existing publ.iic housing. Is that tNJtte:ct? 

1MR, :AKHTAB:; ¥es, i''rn WQ1r'ki1ng. I W01tk fot the JetS(fY 1C1ly 

~·Q.~,i,:1;1.~t~,t.cn, A.uthor il y. 

·ASS.EMB,LYWfJMAN B~OWN: Ooes yowr wi'fe work? 

M:R,. AKIHAB: Sometimes she Q'Qes. and sometimes Sh'e :doesn 'l. 

It i~ iOff 8f:l"~, 'O.h .• , 

AS,SEM8LYWOMAN BROWN~ Okay, thank you ·very muc:h. 

MR. AKHTAi3,: Ya,1;.1 't•e. welc0me,. 

i,:\1SS(;MB~¥MAN Oi;JARLES.: Thank, y,o.u very much,, 'Mr. 'Ak,htah. 

5efl~ilot 0 11 Qo.nt10•1'.'? 
JR ........• 

'•. Mr. 

Oh.ai,,r:rn.~n:, A~.$.embbroaf'l, ;Cha,rlies .. ; Assemb.ly,w,omari .Brown:, 1Assemblyman Doria,,, 

I :Ji:i~dmi'l ;~J:a,111a¢d, Q.M Qti1tm1enU11g, ttriii.s. morning, ·bwt tittle- last three. 

sp~,a.ketrr$, h.av.e allwt'Je<tl! to. a. pr:ob.l,en1 tha:t I am ,most im1te0r,es:ted :iJlil,, as yol!J, 

a,Ji'e, ai~\r:e f:'rorn. tMe n,umber · ,o,'f b:i,il',ls. that I have :inbtt0tihucet1 on tltie· 

~~b,,91~.~1t .. lilll.ait ii:,, trne :fl)rpb!.li~m of the. dtso,Fdetl:y tenamt .• , 

l. t,10.~91:'l,ti, 1ha,v4mg, h~a.~c;f, iseme ·ri;!,f::Ettem.ce made to t:h,±$· t:l:lat iit . 

ilJ:iJ;:11;\t ib~ aP,i:),ro .. p,r:~a,t1e, 'to di.·r,e.ct a 'fe.w, reomm,ents t'o the C0mmil'tee • 

. 'A!> y,ow, ~m1;11w,,, f?he, :pa,r'~tcw~'~!IJ' l!z>ii,:Ji\l, t't,,at adcl,;i,esses cd'iiso,tt:iesrl'y 

't1e.pt~:,71'ti:ij,,,, ;r, :f'.t:,,10k i/t, ,ifs,' S .. 6~6'.; t,sc,, 'iii;l,1 ttiai::ft ,, dli/redbed1 1to ,a·ttt:diiimt'J a:m, 

a1dqd,,ti:(Qm,il!)1 g,toCJf'.ld: b.o, 'tme• I,.~mma,t,y, e,'J.,~C'1ti\a111 sla.t.l!;lte,.. Alt t:me 1Jtr:eseli'i't\ 

1t;;:iime,,,, 'as e:a;oh 'of t.ne ~pe!akei1s: '1:ia:s., ·sa';t,<il,,;; if: the,r,e: ts· .a, :dt,sost'de•tly, 

lteftl.atiit•, •he m1:rst at ,tJhe p>te:Se:it :t'.iiJl!'e. be: isliit>Ject to ,e,v,:fatttsn 'llJr:!de,r >bme 

,p:t~se,;it s,ta,t<wbe,,, wm,iich re,q1;1,i:r1es t.lila'it •a, pe,r:som be ,g;ihvel'l' a mot ice :t:0, 

1c~ase,. I\f a., pers0n1 lheA. continues, l\B'• e·rtg/il,ge in 'the 0i1:s.o::tI€1e:riy. cnr1di,,1c't 

~r:id, th!\f:t di'.so:rderl:y. iepodulit conh<fiil\l~:s,,,, '.it can become ,a;. ,.catlse •.of a~ti@•fil: 

fqr s,Ymm,;1;r.,y ev.t.ct ion. 



What has happened as a matter of history, and I speak from 

about six or seven years experience as the counsel to the Housing 

Authority in Jersey City-- What happens in many cases is that you have 

all kinds of bizarre situations. By way of example, I cite you a few 

cases in point. 

We had a situation in the Housing Authority in Jersey City, 

particularly in the Marion Gardens project, where people were engaging 

in a Hatfield/McCoy situation~ People were shooting rifles at each 

other and attacking each other with knives. The practical problem was 

that there was no quick, easy way to evict the perpetrators. The 

reality of the situation was, you had to give someone who just fired a 

n fle at another tenant a notice to stop that type of conduct. It is 

almost shockinq to the conscience that someone who commits that type of 

act should not be subjected to i summary eviction on the spot. To me it 

is outrageous that notice has. to be given, written notice has to be 

given that he is to stop that activity, and that person then has to 

commit a similar act in order to be subjected to eviction. 

There are other examples. A gentleman who exploded a grenade 

in a building in Jersey City, again, would have to have been given a 

notice to cease, and would have to have engaged in a similar activity 

before he would be subjected to summary dispossess action. 

With that background, and with other types of things, 

examples were given of people who engage in drug trafficking. We also 

had examples of people who were maintaining unhealthy and dangerous 

conditions. 

One woman, for example, collected mice -- not the pet mice 

that you get in a store, but the type that run around and are 

unwanted. Well, she made pets.of these and kept them. 

Another woman kept cockroaches as pets. 

These were situations which we felt ought to be addressed in 

a summary manner, and there ought to be some ground in the summary 

eviction statute to address these kinds of problems. 

My bill, which is out of the Senate and is now in the 

Assembly before Byron Beer's Committee, is a bill which provides that 

if a person commits a criminal act, what can amount to a criminal act, 

such as a person firing a rifle at another, or attacking someone with a 
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~fiif~ 9 o'I' if a per§on maihtains a 11ulsartce which endangers the health 

or §llt'et:y ef other tenants, or employees or the .landlord, then that 

p@fsofi has coffimH.led an act which may be subjected to summary eviction. 

A§ yfiU l'ire aWEite f'ti:lrn what you have heard from the tenan,ts 

WR6 are here; rnnants in the public housing projects., at least i.n 

Jersey City, a.re unanimously in favor of that. I found to my surprise 

that the New Jets~y fe11ants organUation, which is made up of more. 

pr.ivl:ite"-§ector meitibtH's thEirt public, are not-- l was surprised to hea1r 

that appa'fently the ·ptoble'm's which t ;have exemplified for you this 

mtirn!i:rtg are ones wl'litth are more ty,pical of public housing than priv,ate, 

,anti the member's of tnl!!i tenants organization who I met with advised me 

that th'e'y would rather have the statute remain the way it is at the 

p'r'l=fse:hl lime than lb off:et· to a landlotd a (inaudible). They felt that 

1 'afi'ctl'otas W[l;utd., tn nm t ,, ,abuse the r1.ew . section. 

So, l Would slitlgest to the 'members of the public who a.re here 

l'ooat that 'j'.iethaps they :at,ght to do a little bit of lobbying on their 
11Yart bi ,t-oh\iir\te the members of the Nerw Je.rs,ey Tenants Organization,, 

'a'nd :p0ei"haps the l'egi:l:sla'tots trom tl'fe.it dlis,trict her,e, 'that the,re is a 

il'~qi't.':ifaat'e :c:·'bncern that t!h~y ar,e itlter,ested 
l'ha<nk yeu ... 
11\SS'EMBLVMAN tH~RUES': lhan,k ,~u very much, :&e:ttatcir • 

AS'SE'MBLY;WOMAN 'BRiilWN:.: I ''m ·soir:ry,, . Mr. Chaiiman. Nnt being ,a 

''hati'vtl 1ot :Jer.t:sey 1Cfty,, it. 'would 

t-c!ful<i! .~t.i'sl 'h'ave siiffie ,p'tifrs'fit!!clive. 
be •much 'iflOt:e meaning!f:'ta,J! fo.r :me :i:J l 

Maybe 'the Senalor ,wt1l knew how man:y 

,at:e irr, ,Je,rS'ey 'City. T'h:e Aubhor ity ha,s :p·uhlt:t h-i'asTng 'unit's ':the're 

· :ccwft1r,~i,1 1ovet .. ·
:,'.\'.ss'tMBL)'.;>tAN ·tMA'Rt:t'$:: 

ASSEt'-:18L¥W.@lt1'A'N ,tB'RitlWN: 'l, i7i0:t1l? 

A.$'SEM8t'ff.llAN :CvHA'REE'S: 3.,}t'Otil, *it,.• Ril)Jby? 

SENATOR tP1t:>ONNOR": Di,:tei'.5lo!t IR1:r,gby · i's 'l:i11el'e, :ar:r:d 1 arn :c•e,r;tain 

l:i'e caf:l 1gi<v:e yoa 'all the spect'fi:t~h 

"J.\S.SE'f'lfBfYWOMJ\iN 'BR.'@Wi';!: '1\'11d,, .·ycicl''"v,e be'e,n •,cl'ilurrs,ett ·for t:h,e · 

:Atfth'tfr,f'tiy fot·'-'--

'SEN,J'.\lHR \O' ,:o:tlNNOR: Since. il:Jb'o'cil '1'9it5 :or '197':tS,. l''i'i ,g.ive ,yo,t1 

'some W/foic!ik Ii't~ti!Eit+cs. T'herce ar,e ;;,i,:f:i::l'.O c'onventJJona.1 ''Plt!lhlic 1ho·usj,cn~ 

!ffiJ;iits ''wh'Fch a!re oWited 1and 'ope'.r'a:uia by 'the AuthCJrtty,. ·we 'hrave 7i(i}0 



certificates of participation for the section in the existing housing 

program. That is a subsidy in the private sector. There are one 

hundred Section 23 leased hoLsing units, and 380 new units under 

development. So, there are slightly over 4,000 units with a population 

slightly in excess of 15,000, about 7% of the city's population. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: Can I ask just one more question? Have 

you noticed many changes in the challenges you have been involved. in as 

counsel to the Housing Authority since 1975? Are the meetings about 

the same as they were back then, or are you dealing with different 

types of problems? 

SENA TOR O I CONNOR: Okay, do you want me to address that? I 

thi.nk the problems now are far more complex than they were even in 

1975. You're talking now about a whole new brand of problems. 

For example, as Director Rigby said, there is now, in 

addition to the conventional public housing, which you might refer to 

as projects-- There are these other types of private apartments now, so 

sometimes the problems involving the tenants who are in these places 

are totally different than what you have in a project. 

In addition to that, the Housing Authority in Jersey City has 

been involved in several major law suits involving the development of a 

large tract in Jersey City, the Montgomery Gateway, so that is an 

entirely new area. 

Were you referring specifically to the disorderly tenants? 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: No, just the type overall. As an 

elected official, I attend thousands of meetings. I've served on 

planning boards, and I was the liaison to our Housing Authority in 

Morris County. Back in 1972, we didn't have any housing, so obviously, 

the type of things we discussed in 1972 were very different from what 

we discussed in 1982. 

I'm trying to get a little bit of historic perspective, and 

since you have had the continuity since 1975, 1 was just looking for 

overall trends or observations. You mentioned the type of different 

problems with these tenants in these various types of units. Could you 

give me an example? 

SENATOR O'CONNOR: I think probably Director Rigby would be 

better suited to do that. What I had in mind-- You were talking about 

some of the different problems, weren't you? 
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( 

tm.lH'e a!l!~ l)'el/lijl4),U HaJ iQJil; ~J;.Q,j'll',c;t:.t v,a.,t 8:li~: IJ.l\l;Q,l\?,1!\'.'l;j~, at Hw, 

f.P,l:~-~~ll!!tl~ ~.\Jf1e _....,. rrtR'1:~i;in:i~a,\iQfl. p,f(i:l:Ji,1i~J.~t1it,, J (Jl!J,es.s, tq, 1,.1~~· th~ te,i:m', ~,t. 
c;l1~tft'e1'1;1~1;:i-;t $:i,_if#fh;, ·ij.l)'li;!;Cth~ lj>,~Q~Jem$ tfcl.EJ.tt tne, H:Q,U,$ing, Aµ;\:hf».,:~·~iti m&~. t.~Yi':'1,9}. 

t:CiJ, ~Jl~!rng; tog~the11 the, h•r;1•l11Jil:£S wnQ.· Q:,ll~• ~A, the l:luUd:tlil.g;$ ~:t tmli!- lil,~e•S,e.lil:h 

t1m:e;:~. t,b.e tena,n,ts, whl~, a.Jxi, ~_9Jr,:i9. t~, l/lEIV.~1- to b..!il.• diSP:-J.:q,!i:~;9!:\ ;\@, "1:fdteili fQ;:1?· 

U1fti 1n:i,l'."l!~•;1t1it.~-a,1Uo.n: \t;Q~½ \Qis. l;>e.- ~:fi>,ID~lete.~'-', 1r,1d th.e,li\, t~ R,l:"Q~;l~ms Q,f 

a:qf(i,Jre{i~~ng:,, thl~c ·!li•i~.¢-$/ ~,ff t.h~- !.;!!114:t..1, tl;;u~A; WQ:Vld: ~,!ill . ~,~,~~:t:~.d fq:q \l)l,:a, 

m.ia!\ije,~r:1~~•ed. ~:r-oj.~ctS;.,, a:ndi ~n:i;e,h tQ)rn:~nht w,U.l t;>e ~lig:~:b,.le to, .gp,, t/>a~\( -i,i~~~: 

the.Q.~ .... tl:le.se, ~n~ au lie\~ k.irnd:~; of th~RQ;,i· th1;Jt I W~q; rn-h,rr l-1/l:~ tl;'h, 

l'n add,i.Uqp t1¥ ~.h~th.et .@r: lilQt i, %t,v.en prnj~q.t ijlrlQ:eY:,l~ in, fa~l:: 

t.a.~e pla~e ,, wh~-t~ il'lo.uld i.t ~· l,ge~.t~d.'? lhes.~ g,J.'~ Vl\'!fY, Y~-~}.1 

p,r;q~le.~Uc iS.$tie.s. tha.t thi- Aut,h:Qr:.i;t)l h~~: tl.e~ f~ceC!: ~·H~, 9.:V•~f tti~, l.&%\ 

t.t:)tiit@- ~e.ara. 
~Sijti:4ijL ¥MAN.. C~AR:L~S. 

•iit;pp,r~,pi;ijte )'.QVf. atqp.,giog ~¥!,, llnd· w~ ~~1¢.(:J~@ yo1.,1,;· r-em~rkijc,, 

I hav,e a, h S,;t of $.,p.e,Qk8Fijco t kngw' t he-1:e Elf,~; $,0,!D~ pe;(lp.lt;! \:fl: 

the ausi'i,enc~ ~ho \'(~re he.re. fr1;1m the ~•u•y, begJnniflQ.~ aP.d. I t.hin~ t.t,}•f; 

ge,;itl,efi:\~o whp just ~t11Qd -YP·. WijS he,r.,e. ftom- t.h~ very p~gtn.ning,, il.nd h~ 

Q!J,(llht l:lo be giv~n alil, MPortwni ty. bt eoqi;ft f:grw~rd ~ 

ft ,\ .. f I.: Q A. H M, #\; t); l.. woiJl:q li~e to fir:$t l'f~lQ9.~ tht?• ijt·ijt~, ~~@: 

~l$:o th~'* yPu fo.r >'•Qt:.tJ' inte•.re.st. 
AiS.{MBL. YMi:N, CHARJ..ES: WtU y,gy; q .. iNe y.qyr flf,IJll@, f,~p t.~ p~~QJ'.~1?,:' 

MR. AHMAO: My. name hl R1;1HQ, Ahma~- I am,, tht} p,r.•~ijid~flt qf 
the L~f:a.y~tt:e Te.riar,ls. (;pyniJH. J.: aID al~g a m~mbiu pf t~~ T~ij l3o,rr:ih,. 
•o4 l: Q.Onsi.der m:,·&~,i,f; Q CPl!:lt·1;tr.-nect c:ri.Ui~rh. 

l r,iv~ b~"1!n dowm h~re tu., t:hi1. tt-"!JlQil many Um~~> fflf' v:f.!fi91iU1! 

t>~t8$J'Ptl~, .., .. $t1;1tt.,. e.Hy, fege,r~l, whP.t~v@r, Whf;'ln f ti.€l~ clgwri hi;,r~,

tne: fit,~t thing, I WJl>t1\te.r , ji~' 0 Wh$.t· !§ thii, Qo.i;lrd 1;1Jt ij~~yt? .Do Ui~y_ 
jw~t w.~iit fa~l's? 'What i~ if all -m~:t'? What g9, lht¥ Wi~At, jµf};k 
f:a;d:$'?' Oo tn~y Wijn\ Qt·YdJes, gf d;ir,_ t,t:Jey reaUy ltiflt, ta ifflppq}r,~· 

~9m~thin·g?1' 

w~ hav~ ~- hts,tpff lf') J,~:t-u.y, Oity- pf b.~ing p!JJ,~1}' pplit·i~flh 

This. h~~P~ne every.Um~ l come h~H'.e,,.,, ... YQM, -k,F)pw, pvrely P9h-tit?~t. i c~Jil 

OJii1der1\ltend the int~r~,$t :of the- St~t,~rt, QAQ, g~ gf the- m~ifl- tth,i,ri~§ :th:flt.t l 
try to, al-way$ relll,i•nd th~,. Stli!le i!iL th~t, wtl~-fl they hP~~-' ~.~m~lhing 911'· 

'P:\JPliC hQ,l,!l§Jng, that they h~ve lll. P@f§;!iH'J: -gf py,bliG· h.o·•,f§~ft.Q<. ;r;~pf~<l:i~n,t;trn.;J .. 

~--



the board. It is almost like. a father taking a son out and never 

taking t:he daughter, just because the game is baseball. It is not that 

.he. doesn It love her; it is jusb that sometimes he doesn It take the t.ime 

to be with her. 

We want you to takB( fame to get to us. We have a number of 

problems. We know that anytime you have a problem, you have concern: 

for the affected. We consider you the concerned arid ourselves the; 

affected. The only parable I c;an make to that. is. an empty refrigeratoj:: 

and a full refrigerator. · That is the best parable that I can make to! .· 

the concerned and the affected.' 

We have problems with just stereotypes in 

authority. When I say . sterebt ypes ~, I mean that some 

the housing: 

of them are: 

racial, some of them are conscious, some of them are subconscious;'. 

whatever, like the UPS mail ~ervice. It is almost an accepted and 

tolerated policy not 

for going to UPS; it 

have to come to the 
! 

to come. 

is just 

projec,'t. 

t~ the project. There 

that it is a tolerated 

, You call up and they 

are no lower rates 

fact. They do_n't 

say, "You have a 
package thaf we left a receipt for. We don't have to come there., You 

either find somebody who lives. outside the project· for us to send it· to' 

his house, or you go to Secaucus and pick ·up your package." 

I'm trying. to tQuch on things that affect us as a family and ' 

a household. 
. ' 

We have mail service. Abou~ 70% of our people who are 

· recipients of Social Security.; welfare, etc.. · It is almost on the 

· basis where you see people lined up worse than Johannesburg. They are 

there for their checks, and they are trying to get them cashed. 

Our mail service doesn't come until about two o'clock. 

Therefore, all of the people in our development are destroyed, because 

they have to have a two-day 'planning period in order to cash their 

checks because of the. lines by the time they get their mail. This is a 

problem that we t.ried to address. 

We addressed the post office, and they said they would send 

an agent down. The agent just walked around with the mailman, and he 

said that the mailman was doing a good job. Yet anytime that mailman 

is not working, we g~t mail. at nine o'clock in the morning. His 

substitute finishes early. 
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A:nother P!f,()blem ts $t,:eurU.y;; i have Hvud ,in public hou$ing 

$!M~!$ J "as ~~)It year$ oid. I'm now ferty•three years old,. 1 ·moved in 

With • famHt, ,aAa ~ t<new Assemblym$n Charles knows it ...... he knows it 

t~ tit fact. A's yoo said, th¢ Shite n$vf.'r h$d a role. We were known as 

Fetleral people~ proj~ct people. Th$t is the stereotype name they qave 

us. The Cfty didn't h-lllve to b_other with u$. We weren't citizens; we 

wcete re:servat:ioil people H~e Indian$ on a reservation, "This is a 

restt.t~t:lHon for ybu,. You stiould b~ c;Jlad.. We gave you a hght, we gave 

~0'4 £\ bulb·; we gav,e you maybe not ~ shower, but you've got a b$thtub. '' 

If you reM the re-port uf Executive Directo.r Rigby, who is a 

\l,,r~ ~h;;se ft:-iend. ,of min" b.tlcau$~ • ti$ works with me--- It. is not that .I 

-~'t>.!ile ~~.re lookirig for any type of fi::lvo.ritism from him, but I 

I 1 111 not 

tnte,~:Sl'f!d in hil? ¢oh~-t:'• H.is color dQeStil''t represen:t: me .any more than 

ht~ 1'3i(:.$. •. 

Thl-s 1$ wh:l!!t Z ~xpi!,Ct r tom · the Ass-embl ymen -- a voice. I 

e~.p-~~t t,o. t,~~ he,re, t e,,tp;e,~t }lQU lo,. be, my representative., and f:qr you 

t,1Q ha,U me -~hat l'v~ g:(:,t .. Lii<~ .Mr .. A'khtab $,aid,, ''What have we got?'' 

Ht;ii:w ttan 10:u help fir$t? Jly communic:atin:q. ,Afte,r we 

't()Jnoo1,,1:1'l'¢~t~,. tt1en. w~ •f:ll!c 1b,tt ~- :s.af,e. 1hll'18:-h 

l ·wo;tk ifl'it $f?!C~it~ :at th~ ttou1.1,nt Authority-... .I started wHtb 

·v,.~,{i\/tf'.llt!e,er llr'iotrk ten ~f· f.ifle-en. yeats · a:ge;,, ~ecay,se l h~ to ju:st 

$'.U,,tvi'~!$:~ !fl~t-iod,. N,tib'.ad:y ,was ,going't:0 .:t:ook ·Gut ,fo,r the ,sttuailion. W.e 

il;l~ ·1,ii(ll~le.,. :tile~d;-.'li)lf.~'tt.t~""'hG,1,:1$eho,iQ, :r::e:me:l·e$.·:. 1w.~~ h·ad ap,i:tibmernts. They 

::! :,~?l~~;•th(Z':.tt .. :.: = i::-:·: 
·. -~•~ij~!$, li:stt so ·wh,t :sh(!)u,~1dn.'.'l: ,fi1¢ $ecl:f:;dft:ia1g:s? .· He .,c,ai11.~l ·~t ar:r:e-sbecih. 

:when., :\!t1t~- :AAli'iZ,e ·~~~~,,, ,t\hQ;~ s.::iy, lH~~O'j, ::r '$,'e8. l'hts .~,f h.e1i"re :eav,e:rytlii'.f•;. 
• • • , • • .•, •• ·' • ••• •.·. •• I ., • ; 

IWi~!at 'idJ~;· j;l1)I~ rmeraf-1,,,. he' ~GJ~;•f liiJi;~ he1)J~~-·'. > ~:be, y,t;til :~'iil8,b!.iing.· !l\tdtlti?'I.I He. 

1«ll:b~~n;'it: ft!'il-~ tihe;r~t .. hre_~s: 1~ti.t)!\ .. ~if\le,:,l~~•~,.' 
'5l):, :when, y,tllti '.~:f;'tq~t · i¥tik4i~~f iiiiiiiGb \~~~ii!Jip:,ily •:awr,:e'S" we havief 

t~'t\l:, 110~ :at pactti!Cil!ll;:atr :p.ro:t9!1.'e:rr1s, :tibila't w~ !tniia,~:e: wtt'.h ,c~t,t;JTte.. :Mt:i;st of t'fi; 

sl,g:ms, f:t,liJ'fil, the n~cil t!ha:t th¢ •t;:tiY~,t,\ll .. , ,a,r,tfn 't h'tlme· <t::0:. ·1Ja,i;rs1e th~i.it• 

,o,tiJld!ti~!',, lff the'.y1 ,a:te. h<lllfllih bhe it(i)iliilil• 1&;1),J:elNilS get bhe,tl' ;ait>t•ef\'l\ti11ll'R,,: We.· 

:~,n;q~, ~-.. ,ihl,a~e ,a pt,tlJb,l~itl. with be:ll&lil\t;iS,... 1t~t:si i:f.J, ,wlila,t ;!)jlil,V' ibtM\1tam,t ;Ql!l'l!Jf'le:iil'S• 

~;~e bt{fi'ht1:;J. !bo :eii;~;ii1ili~t•~I;;, '.W,e're ,S$:o/iJ.ili11~, '''~tlJlll <,10 Y'Ol,M1 ji0-1,i) 'f:r;tJm btire,T-'E!'.ij,, 

;a,·rid we I H clo i'.lur Job 'ftorn het:e. "' 



The Senator just spoke about the two bills, which talk about 

taking out the warning, the notice to cease, to a person once they 

commit a crime. We have heard a lot of extreme examples. One was 

about a lady who kept rats for pets. 

I want to deal with our most common one. We have vandalism 

and disruptive music. With these things, you can't have curfews, so 

you have children out all night. That right there is a crime to people 

who want to sleep. So, we have to address our particular security 

problems. As far as these disruptive tenants are concerned, many times 

when we move in on them, we have to worry about their political 

allies. This is a problem we have. 

You also might have a disruptive mother who has a son and the 

mother is on welfare. You can I t put her out on the street even though 

her son is selling drugs. So~ what do you do then? Do you put, the 

mother out, or do you tell her that she has to get rid of her son? 

I'm just trying to relate some of this lo you because I live 

with it everyday. 

We also have another area, the Medical Center, which is a 

problem. I have to go into this area because we have people who are 

sick. I know that the State is dealing with the subsidy part of the 

Medical Center. I don't know the particulars about the Medical Center, 

and I don't know what alternatives they have. All I know is, they are 

trying to get rid of the hospital. This is surface information.· I 

don't want them to get rid of the hospital, and I think the State 

should make the best effort they can to prevent this. The reason why 

is because we just can't get p•ople who are knowledgeable to take care 

of certain illnesses. Some of those illnesses are going to become 

contagious and infect other people, so we have to address that. 
\ 

We also have some educational problems that we are trying to 

get pushed in. We ·need some computers. Because of the Reagan assault 

on poor people, we have computers sitting there, but we can't even 

afford McDonald's. 

I'm not talking about the person just getting Social Security 

or welfare. I work; and I still can't get it. I'm just saying that 

the assault appears to be aimed at people who are recipients. We all 

have fixed incomes. If you make $14,000, that is a fixed income. · It 

o e,'),~i,$ J f,hrv1,~g 
M~\\~IJ \\r:t!!!P'f!~l!JJi;? ~ilf',i;,<·.,J ,I~.0- ,. -·~ ~ n~Wi c;,~~ w~,,,•f,:;JY ii , .,., 4-• - , ,, 
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99,~~r:\',t g)~H'IW \t' .tl ~~. ~, H~t(I: i~Q9-00~ 9n l cl)l~ct< c;,i•, ~,. h>i;~Q, im~1t1,, ~.r;i, 

~-- ~qf'\\l~i~\ ~ 
ij~.<JJAJilQ\\'i\91 ~d:Y~F.J,ti,90,. ~~! ~no~- t!1a.t the, S.taJa 1;;101l,~g~,~- @Ir·~ 

~W,\1?-~ \g, 11)._ax't, ~o. ~,fiiYfr~:t,~, \h~ ~~j.ol'~h c,,f the tio,uta . .itlflg: \~@~lfl,t~ b~ca~~f\l:

~~-~;~ l~iji~e,,, ~~, ~~- ~Y~.l:Ji.liQii,Z.~.«;t,~ ~e, ~QJlli\ \h~ ~.t~:t~ to: Ufi).gt~d~ a ~Q;t Q;( ttrie, 
G<\\l'.'9:il\i,,o.f:W, at tb~, J~rl:!@:Y (i:ity S~~J:.e . CgJ.\~g~•·· W,e· qpn-'·t w.a.fi,t: t~~) 

~-~ ~I:~Q.\ W~~, tt:w,r~, ~e, w~~t oµ.r ~Q:FJ•.\e: ~Q l!!i. 8.lil1e- to, hr;i~e an ed.tJcat i;Qm:,. 

wh.ic;b. ~.i.ll: U:-ien eni!lJiJe them, to ob,t.al;Jl ij,_ Jqt,,. So,. \l/.e w.ant you to; l:ook 

i;n.t,1;1;. ~h~ educ;,3t i anal p~l',lblem$. t.hij~ W,t~.\ a),~ct he }p the· P1;1bHc· Hqu$.i:,r;ig 

lt"1'.~hpt:\t.Y. •. We hi':l~e,. t emi.fl:t~ thle-t~, wl:tq. W:ttl'lb ar:1 edt,u:~a;t. i,ori .. ,, O!-J•~ !Tiij%Pe1 

tt;i~,.)( '<'(fr, 1J9·t. qµ.~,1.i(ie,~i•. T:t)e S,t.,tt@, I\\.~§. ijtJ-!d~.ntij, who ngij~•- te~~hi.ng, U.•~:,,,., 

~.o, tl\l~.x c;-afi. Glilm~, Qfl.Q,. g.tv,~, Yt,1 · ~lilt;tt; U,m.~,. Th~Y. woJJl:d: l?,~nefH Q)1; 
. . ', ,: ;· . . ' . . . . . 

i;@wl@ti,~:raq, theJt t.e-achi.og \t.ril-e, ~nd•: "!.~·- ijQ,4ld bemefi t wr.t~h, E;!Xpe:r:iem:;e, •. 
! • : . 'i '• • \ > • I i • ~ • ' •. • . • ' • • '. . • ' • • • • • I • 

W,~, w~~e .. ~iiEi.9 \ol;q, .. t,hijt\: t..h~ ~~J~:t,e,, has,. comRu,te,Jl~·. tt;ia,t; .t~aq:J't,,,, 

~Od\ t..~~§,~ ~,t:. ~HPP.,P~-~.di. tQ,. be,,. a.\'.aiJa~·l:E:l t;h;r;,o.u.gtl gfa·til:~t aQ, we w.o.vld l:ik~. 
\o, ~Qp;}¥ f_qr s,9rpe q.f t_ha,l money tf it. is,, aMa,U.abJe •. · We:- kno\ll. t;hat. the·L'.,e, 

._, •.• '· . ·. . 

w,.a~ 111p!fl~Y1 tli'uii,:t, t.t:ui ~.t.~;t;~ ~Jil.Q,t.t.ed Q@(t t,iin~, l:.lf:ld,e.x:· the: c.~mrm,.u:iiit;Y· g,r-an\,ij., 

\\(~.· ~9MJi,it u~~: tM~ e,x,p~J:l;,l~;: qf 8:, tl':~,io.e~ b,~t~;!i.!:S~, we,,. '11,.Ql;.!cl~ l i-ke to l(e,~p,, 

Yl\?i wi, t.h, th~,,, p~q,e, . th~,t. Q!,n~: ~q.,1;1n.try, i;S., D!Q,v.;i!"!:9; io. W:~, @.n,'t £;11l)·-.Q,ys,, wa.mt 
~9: ~~" C,,EJA, ~,QJ'~,e.-r~~.. ~.e, ctp.n/t. w,al}lt:, tq,, ~; ll(~lf£;1re: peQp-l~,~- Th,t~, i~ the: 

tm~i~.t;: ~\ t:'1~¥1~,,, reg;@,JQ.il!.~$~ gtf wt;;iq,. WQ:f'.k~ amat. wt.Jo· o,oe.$(t't, ~p,1;1<,. 

A:l~;P,,, w,~-~ll), t~· rn,~.,U~d.QJ?~;:. p,J;'Qg,,l;'~fflv: came. i·nt·Q QVi• meJ9t,b.0:l'O:QA:l~:~ 

w,, ~.1.1·.i~q to,. ~.,t iii\ t.:QJ!Cb. w.ith, tn~ Stal~,... W,e ne.,v..~,1.:- bea,;.d1 fr,am th~Jl)J~· 

ThJ~¥ j,~-~:t saJd: th~f t.he.,. S.it;~;te; h:Q,Q. j,1,1,rt•S.P:i~;t ipr;i Q\t:e.,~: tl1Uik Ci.t·y, lo, p:~;~:; 

tt:'Ii!tt .. , ~;~;1:-al~Qf!e.;. pr,~q:l\'.'~'1'Ji Q,Y;~,: t~.ttr.~!- W~; h~.(\I! tj;l,il,QJi'ell w.b~, M~~t t,9, Wt;t.l k, tP:, 

ij~tlP91,r ~Q~,. '«~, w9~f'~ll!,g aj;,,.~,i.,,t.; tneDJ;. b;,_oaµ,~,\ of tM;; .. P~~~tl~,, q,µt, t.t,.,iH'~r wtl!~; 
. ' . 

w,.~:l".7• .. Q~\ ~tb;aqQ@~·• 
S.et,, w~. WP.!Ui'.lJ1!;: l _i."'•>: -t~, ha_~,, . S.,Q.:·. k:il;lQ, c,f. rap~9i~l:::, ~i ti/).,, th~.· S-t.~t:t?:,: 

1J~f:. ~:,:,h~1~~ w~t:h t.t;,~ H!iJ:Y,S};f:19; .. l\4~.t:uJ.,~:H.>,f sq:, tbak w.e C<i!f.k GQ~IJl.L!.m:i(.~l~· w.,i;t;Jv. 

~lii~; ~,~,1~-~.~;: · W~, Qa@> aH ~¢,ijk, ~r·ti,i~hi;,, :~µ.t:· w~ e.an-'t. a,U: eg,mrn~•~•tcate.,!, 

TltlaJ i$:;, j4~,t: SP,OJ~tht,r;)q. i _cfgr,i•t _· kr,:t:Q\t. wl;Ji!tfil~:r it is 8c:;h.~;qQe.Ft: le.nq,1#1:Q/~: 

w~, u,$,~ .· w,ti~r;:i, w.e dq~! t ti:1.,1i,1;t. .:Jqm.e.o.n~,. bMt, w_e,.. y,s,e- a WOJ:'.d.: tbi:i,t he cam,.'• It• 
.J ., ·:··: ·',. . ,.. ·,:,: '. •.;· •,.. , . . ' 

L!Pd.e;r~t~oq_,, i;lQ.C.I yg,14,,_ ad.a.pt t_fli;l._~ .. f;l.$;. r;h ~,i:!/11\$:1 eJf · sutv,w,a:t•, H)t;1,t :i,;~, wt;:1raf L .. 
$~,~, . hEl,l:?i~~r•j,n,g., 

W~, a,l $9 h.i;t¥ie.· t e.(Jijp,t h(:'!1\:A~;,tri;e;i. QS~-Q(;,i.a.l ions,, and,. · we:·. W<;,k!:l!.11,:..,. l i.~~"' 

mqIV~. a,1;oun.d t:be. St.ate and· m.e,;t., the. o.the.,r te,r1l!ilP;t . h0y:s1i/1:g 
·.,' • r.' --~~ ~ ,..,,...,.,1··~~- ••. ,1_',, , , l , 



associations. When you talk about the Housing Authority in Jersey 

City, you're talking about high-level housing and low-level housing. 

low-level housing may be story "B," so the security is different 

there. When you qo into high-level housing, you are going up twelve or 

thirteen flights. The p9lice say that they can't walk up those stairs, 

and they can't put a policeman on every block of every stairway. Crime 

becomes different and your problem becomes different. This is true 

even with delivery services. We took a survey on that. 

These are some of the things that I wanted to bring to your 

attention, because I knew all of the other particulars that people 

would bring to you. I wanted, to talk about the things that affect me 

-- the stereotypes, the education, etc.. I am planning the same chance. 

for my child and to have the same information available as your child 

or any other child. 

If you walk up to a man who is standing there begging, you 

know that he is going to buy some wine. You say, "What do you want 

this money for?" And he says, "Don't make me lie to ·YOU. II Well, this 

is what·we have been told by the politicians in this City. II What can 

you do for me? Don't make me lie to you. I can't do anything. 11 

. Do you understand what I'm trying to say? With this 

information, I would like to--

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: I appreciate your remarks, Mr. Ahmad. 

I think in response · to one of your questions about what the State can 

do, let me define a little bit better if l can what the scope of these 
,' 

/ 

hearings is. We are a Subcommittee of the Housing and Urban Policy 

Committee. This is a SLJbcommittee on Public Housing. Some of the 

matters that you raised are important matters that should be addressed, 

but for the purpose of these ;hearings, they are somewhat outside of 

what we in the Housing Subcommittee are constituted to address. 

However, during your remarks, I think you touched on some things which 

are within our purview. 

For example -- and I am very pleased wHh the remark, because 

again, it focuses in on things that we can do-- You talked about 

services which aren't provided for, such as parcel service, you know, 

United Parcel Service, and some other things. That is an area that we 

can perhapf address legislatively. For example, imposing some sort of 
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'eivH Qt ctimihaJ'. sanctions fot merchants tefusihg to service public 

hausing .. ..:. th~t is the type of thin1J that we can a'ddt'es's wH'hih this 

heai;·t'niji• We ea'n take that up ahd ~e ~ether or not we can im'plemenl 
tMat l~.gi $ laU Ve l y • 

Y0u also mentioned something abat1t the tenant ceun1dis and 

the t f13es of mat tets which should lie the subject of act ion ll>y whornev~r 

is i:n tha,r·ge wi,th r'egaird to. disotdedy tenants. That is something tfi'a,t 

w,as raised by pr1evious speakers, and tn•at is an area, too, that we wdl 

be con:Sidetiri•q" 

I think cljen·etaHy what you tatk ab'owt is tlie J;>t'obl1em that we 

a,ite ftiinihar with, and what evetybot1:11 wants to hear ... '"' that :its; we r1iaAt 

some mo1re mon.ey. I t hinl< l hat one ot u,e things that has c:c:Jme to my 
' 

alite'm'H:'on as 1 prep'.ated far theise i,e;a:tif:\gs ts the matbet 'o'f Just wl'fat 

tf:le Stat•e.•'s tale is 'go.ing to be futJts:i.'d~, 'ef lawmaiHr1g in' file areas Hke 

the aosen'ce t.W dMiVety se;rvice and t'fiid.rn;s H'ke thaf-, ... What cotfld' be a 
fea·stimJe t 101e of the Sta:te 1w•i'th• t'ega:N:i to Hnancisr,1g? 

Rli''ght 110w ,. as ,:ow: i.::naw,, 'we an,ly have Fede,ta·1l f itrah'cini\Ji'• Hbw 

'ccan tn:e Sta.le get iin'1oh•ed ftdm a f1nat:lct,ail potnt of vh:iw? n-.at is th'e 

·mcrs;t diffi¢'ult 'of all t'he ctiue'sliol"ls ·01t1vt.o·asly, btit 'Utrat,. ts sbmethi,n'(JJ 

that l:Jefie,fl!llLY wt.ll. be explored dur:trrg ttie cour·se of tihe:s'i':r h'ea:rin'c:Js. 
P1et'ha~s 1as a r:es,mlt of these ·hea'ti:ngs,., we ean· t\ie1ve,Jfop· ,at 

J;e'as,'t •s'0i'rie p,tope"s:aws, arnil:I g'et P'eepte tfit:j.;1ri1<H1g ali>o:wt 1:.:tSJme gcreafies,r 

:t.r:iv:orlv,emen,t,. 

T thi'lik,, :iin my 'c.at,ver"i:rations,. wristh Di.'t·ectot Ri1tjby ,and som"e 

·other matte,r1s· wl!1:,e:t:1, I Ha,ve reae,,, ll'v;e se1eh wliete iJi»Tae:es M.;~e. New Yei!tl< 

fi'fa1't"e:,,. :Mass,aenaseH·s,,, a'nd 'at,t;-i·e:r,a,. ',t,fave· a:. 1sl1atle i'n•vt::iJ:.v:e•merlt Ht t'ifie actuat 

f,ifna#eifngi. We'' te 'GJOinq fai, ·expl,trr.'e that:. 

We. appre,ctat'e: )l'll>ilir r·ertfa•r·~si,-. •a'M 'thank you ve.f'y,, v·ecr\y mt:tdh fi'cfr 

'bakoi'ng: it'.'l'ie 'ttme tm 'come · lie1t'e". Ass'em~1t1y:wem:ar:i lilrowh 'has: ·a, 'qt:al:l'.s1ti1an •. 
AS,SEMBLY,W©fl!A'N. Bf~©Wt<J1: t 'ha'\i•e' :a ·pli·i:Josoptri1c>a:t qc,,h.~sit,ior:'i•~ f 

1Aaye jliis:t; g.;;t. to sa,y thi:it l 'ch!> 'thi''rik, 1f61r a0ine p~.CJp:ie .Wh·a: 1'iV'e ,iif'l fJ'tib:l:tc 

'Hb.ws'rng.,:, l 1i:1fe cbmpi~i\t"ed ~,ihh ttt,erids' 1wh~.\ •ilfe. not live ,i'rf 1pli:lb[ 1irb fii11tlls,iJh19: 

'is ve;Fy qood. I waml to be very SJ'1&ciicf:i!c so th·at my 'tt,J.te:a'§t'les: kniiWi· 

;-that I ''to.; dfl: tartjeb. 



The Office on Aging was trying to figure out how to provide 

meals for some people who really did need them. This is a very serious 

matter. This involved people \'tlo could not get food for survival. The 

Office on Aging in the State of New Jersey started this pilot project 

with people who were living in' public housing projects, because it was 

easier to organize it within a particular framework. 

I've got no quarrel with this, but these people, like 

yourself, who we are giving taxpayers' dollars to in terms of shelter, 

in terms of food-- I also heard you say today that you are employed by 

the Housing Authority, so you are getting a job from that. 

Again, l wouldn't be concerned about that or worried about 

that if I didn't know that there were people who need help outside 

those living in the housing units. And, we're not even providing ·the 

housing for them, much less the food. 

As far as the United Parcel Service problem is concerned, I 

really think you are in a strong position with the Mayor of your City 

to get that thing squared away. ; You obviously deserve the same sort of 

services that anybody else does in any sort of residence within the 

municipality, so I would hope. with the great advocates that you have 

here representing you and the close communication that. there is in 

Hudson County among elected officials at all levels, that could be one 

of the simpler things that we could get out: of the situation today. 

Do you often attend Housing Authority meetings as a 

representative of your group, and how many people serve on the Housing 

Authority here in Jersey City?. 

MR. AHMAD: The Housing Authority what? Which particular ·one 

are you talking abol!t? Are you talking about the Tenant Council, the 

Housing Commissioners, or--

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN:: I assumed that your units overall are 

part of the Housing Authority in Jersey City. Is that correct? Do you 

attend the public meeting of the Housing Authority? Where does it 

meet? Here? 

MR. AHMAD: Are you talking about the Board of Commissioners 

meeting? 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: She is talking about the Commissioners 

of the Housing Authority, Mr. Ahmad. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN 1:JROWN: They must have monthly public meetings. 
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MR. AHMAD/; They hl,'l'!e ,npnthly public meet ingi:., ijnd lhlily senc:j 

1:-1.s El writt!c'n NOITTram of 2111 the mim,ites .which incluqe anytl:'lir1g they 

ypte C;1n, 1;1nythio,n t.ti~t i.s perti.Aent to tenants, but doe.s not deal with. 

hud:1P.fr; qr:id tJ:d_nrJA Uke t.hf!L What they do is, they have us there if 

it is ne-rlinent to our particular sih,. like Lafayette Garc:lens, whieh 

ts aqoqt 480 uqi t~. 

lf it imvolves moderniia.tion, we try to give the 

eommi-s.s~onePs better insiqht into lhe tenants' perspective a.bout the 

iss'.tie, 

At the reqular Board o.f Coll!fflissioners me.eting, we have one 

rep.res,~ntative. Hli)l' n,<Jme il;l S.ister Virg;inia. Cheen, and she hE1;~ been QJil 

\he boa:·r.d fo.r quite awhile. She is. v.ery well aware of a lot of the 

l@;nant rrohlerns. We st.ill need• more representation there .• 

ASSFc:Mlll YWOM.AN: 6ROWN: AU right. In yQur 400 odd lJnils. that 

you, snt(;i there are in yrn_;;:- project., how many are single head .of 

hous~.,:bpJds, would you sa,y? 

MR. AHMAD-: Wellt accordtng tm ot,1r MOD grant, I t:lilink it wa~ 

Giese toe 6n6·~ They ~{~re sir:u~le, head:,.,pf .. household females,. 

ASSf;:MBL ¥:WOMAN, B~OWN: Okay,: so. it is largely a female world 

in Y,O!;Jf p.al!tieylc1r c;omplex. 

MR. AHMAD,: !Right. fe,males c1,re mostly the neado of hoµ~e.hold:s 

th!;!re, There ar,e w<:1mt,Jn theFe who• ma.yipe. c:ftdn 't get married or wMatever ,. 

byt, yi:;,µ knpw., for other rea;:lom§. 

Asi:;r::-M[;Jl "WOMAN. @ROWN,: My la$t qt,1eshon is, if l ci;ime in as .a 

p,riva:te r'"2veJ~p~r "'f;ld P!.Jt 1:,1p a fiv,e ... stt:;>:1:1y · apartment dwe,J!Hng here ifl' 

Je.r!;ley C.ity and. had, rents th.at ran for maybe $300 or $'3150 per rno1;1th, do, 

you Hiink there '19,Yld be any possi.t;>Uity that some weqpl,e from yol!IJr 

tlrl 1it migmt reprogram their system, to; f:'ind•. that aHra!!lt;ive,? What WQL.lld.s 

th~ PE;if:l.t !');:ave to be. in my JDifiv,rte 1.¥'1,iJ in ord~r to a:itt,rq(?t; some of tt\!~1 

we@ple· firom, yovr un.it t.0 move, becaµs~ i.fr w,9.uld be wortb the tr while a~, 

ffa,r. ag: t.he income 1i:mi ts to, come in:tQ a, dlfferent hous;illlg, s<itu§t iIDn? 

MB~ AHM¥}:, We} l, t.hf:lt wo.L:Jfpt m:QJ'e or l!i!ss be .i pooJing, 

s i b.;1at ipn. 1.f you have a hysband andi, a, wife, yoµ can att.r,a~t them w:Hh 

tt:,e, mprfi,l h1crat i ve amounts like $J50 01;' maybe $.400. That w0uld· depeAef 

upon you h1;1ving the right aroo1;1nl of :r,oom1:1 lilnd the se,rv.i.e.es. Ybu sei:h 

we don:.'t pf:ly ut 11 it ies either, and. a lot o.f the attractipns out here 



are asking for rent, plus utilities. Utilities are sometimes as high 

as· the rent in some instances. It depends. 

If you have a famil~ who ~as two daughters or two sons ·and 

who are work inq, t:hey can become attracted to that. $350 rent per mo.nth 

that you are talking about. But, lhe single mot her needs all the help 

she can get as far as the rent iis concerned; 

ASSEMALYWOMAN BROWN: Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: You and Mr. Ahkt ab asked what was 

within lhe purview of this Committee's function -- what can we possibly 

provide? I think one of the areas w_hich _you touched on during your 

testimony and in response to l;\ssemblywoman Brown is an area which, I 

think, can definitely be explored by this Cammi t tee. That is lhe 

composition of the Board of Commissioners of the Housing Authority. 

I haven't reviewed the Public Housing Authority's statute, 

but I think that it might be appropriate to consider whether that 

statue ou9ht to be amended. This is something Pve, just thought about. 

We have to look at the pluses :and minuses of that, ,but it might_ be 

appropriate to consider whether or not it can be amended in such a way 

as to require that a rriembe:{ of the Board of Commissioners, if not a 

tenant of public housing, should be at least one who has sensitivity. 

It is hard to define what that is. Maybe not a tenant, but someone 

involved--

MR. AHMAD: Well, Sister Cheen was a tenant. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Excuse me? 

MR. AHMAD: She was a tenant. 

ASSEMBLYMAN BROWN: Do you have a tenant who is on the Board 

of Commissioners? 

MR. AHMAD: I believe she is a tenant. She holds a position 

that is reserved for a tenant. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: I see. So, as a matter·of pract~ce, 

there is always a tenant on the Board of Commissioners. 

MR. AHMAD: There is one there,Jight. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Okay. Has any situation ever existed 

to your knowledge where the Board of Commi!?sioners was not represented 

by a tenant? 

MR. AHMAD: That is almost a matter of opinion to me. 
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ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES; AH ri(JhL In that same a,rea, you 

tou¢hed ori the Medical Center, and I thin~ thal was 0ne of the 

pi;,oblems. "F\t1s, is an a.side and not within the purview, of triis hearihcJ;;, 

but l q1 just'i toqch upo.n it.. You fou~hed' up'oh it, arid: we' te. gn.tnq lo 

.lea,ve. it alome after that. ] think that one of problems with the 

Medica;} Center is that there is Gcmcarfn whether or no{ the 

hor;i1:rl"ofoss:idnal e,:npl oyees, are represen,ted in terms of the 8oa1td o\f 

IJ,.HeGt.o:rs,, Hnnr interests. were, $peiken faF; andi lh!~te is atso, a, 

conce,rn: as lo whether or not €Outte-s,y· doctor's• tfllerests were, 

repr:esenled ar;1d cors~s,idered when the Board was taki:ng act ions. Tha,t 

iniqht have contrihuited, to. some of the concerns that p·eop,te had wH.h 

th,at 80:avd1;. and was it was and was not doiriq. ld that er1df l ha,ve'. 

inhddtJGed. a bi 11 which would; reqwHe, that persdris, co111iri'g! ftom, thd•se 

ca.teqpr ies be, required td. be, a. memb.er- of t: he Board of [;)i,rectors at the 

Medi1:;al Ce·nt.et. Ai lot. 0f that is up· in, the atr because df the new, 
~ 

thi:hg1i that a•re ha:pperH,r:'ig tega,tdi:;11g recenst ituting.. That is somethi:Mg, 

where I; thi,nk. there' is cbnstderation, and I think that the po,i:nt yoH 

IIJc;tc:ie. abollt t.he compo'sibi,on, is an i.nip0rtant one. 

Asseml:Hym'flt\11 Dot:ia,, ds you, hav.e: a,_ question? 

AS{iEME}L YMAN DORIA: Yes, 1 have one or two queshoM. One df 

the t,hi,;gs. that I arit ve~y. inter:ested in, and I bhi.nk is a,- very good 

co11oe.pb is. the Te'li'ants' Coun'ctl and, the fact that: the Tenants•.' Gounei,11 

has, a, !)feat deal of. involvement in t,he aetufil operations of the vatidt.1s 

pul[thd HousinGJ prdjebts. 

MY,. que .... t10·0, ts,. i'$ t':he@ .. a gt\e:af . de.M of pattic ipation in· the 

Terian.ts•i Ceutjci1. by. the peap.le IiviH<It in .. pl!ibhd housing? 

MH.. AHM:AilJ: That depen;:;fs, ur10n crisecs,... When I sa'Y 

par.H¢.ii!)at.ion, I mean· c.t}s!i's pa,rl,ic;J1pat:Jorh If. ydt.1, dm,H1 fl'a·ve en@uqh 

HQ( wa,t:e!t\; reqatdle$s cif •~hJlhet if! is a mechanto·aJ, fu,t'ea"kdown or· not, 

theo y(,1u've qdcl pafbcj_patior1, If y:ou 1v.e: got summer jobs,; then you've 

tjo,t p;:i,f[.tciµat ion. If you Have modet-:nh.ahon plan· efforts, w.e 

e.mphas.t ze particip,a:tiorh Wren I s,a!f t.ht=It, I mean fha1t,, e.very fforit 

entrar1ce to every house was picked by- tHe, tes,1dents of Hiat pa;tt icular 

b,uildir1.q;. If they w.anted a shrub!. or ck l'tee. there, wri· w@,tked. that out 

with the, atrchitecls who we.re, l;Ju.ildiirlgi dw,t. c.orilp.1e,x. Wij even qtHt1 down to: 

the. basics, such as. what color the paint ~as, qoinq to be; what type of 



marble was qo1nq to be put on the wall, etc. We see the bathtubs 

before they evr!n qet there;. 1s 1t made of steel, hHrd plastic, or 

l'l~rntevE~r? We want to know the durability of 1t. The contractor that 

1s in Clifton put in hard plastic bathtubs. In another place, they pul 

m steel bathtubs. vJe would like a price lag on each item, which would 

ruve us the labor cost and the price of each 1teni. 

For inshmce, if we have $1,0DD lo spend for a bathroom, 

we'll know that a cabinet costs $2UU, P-tc.. \fo know that. rn our 

bathrooms in the project, the cabinets are always up here (referring to 

a certain hei~ht), so that 1s no good for babies. So, we had to remedy 

some of those situations such as a baby beinq able to look into the 

1nirror without standing on the tollet. 

We had to take a lot of things into consideration, but we d1d 

have part.1cipat10n. Now that most of the modernization 1s finished, 

the participation will qo down. 

ASSEMf:3LYMAN DORIA: So, basically, it is human nature that 

when there is self-,interest or some concern, people do get involved; 

otherwise, 1l lis just those hard-core cadre of people who are 

interested in the well-being of the entire project. 

What about the atterit1on that is paid to the Tenants' Council 

by the other tenants, besides the participation? If the Tenants' 

Council recommends that certain things be done, or they want t.o get a 

program qoinq, do you find that the tenants work together to try to 

follow the recommendations of the Tenants' Council, or do you find that 

there 1s resentment that builds up between various factions w1th1n the 

tenants of the public housitiq? 

MR. AHMAD: I don't know. 

have political influence if one 

I find that a lot of times 1f we 

pot1t.ical party wants this and 

another political party wants somettnnq else, we have problems. It 

doesn't come in like an educated consumer, and it 1s not an educated 

situat.rnn. Even thouqh they know what they want, it 1s not aclua]ly 

~rn111ern1e know111q what it really 1s, because lhey are nut eJucc1tecl. A 

lot of times, it is suggested to them what they should have. 

Then you also have people who come out just to fuss. 
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ASSEMBt YMAN POBIA~ I h~,ve one. final comment that I wouJo. 
H,ke to make, b.eca,us;e, I am involved i;n th.E! higher edqcat1on c;1.rea with;in 

tine Stc;1le· Th,ere iSl 99nC¢tn o,-.:er wn.!~t the, State colleges. a,re, doing f1,1f 

the IP,~op.1e of th.¢ State E\P9 the pr,obl~rnsi. oJ the increa.l:li09, tuHio.n 

ca:s,ts,. 

~. wa.s. a,t th.e Jo,isn.t Appropria,tiqJ1$ Committee yeste.rda;y,, and 

A,!;>.l:l1frllllr>.J:);'~9lll.cl.n, 8,t;pw,n w,cis th~,re. She isi meQlQ,¢r of the Comm,itt ee ,. an.c:I, she 

e:>1:p.re,q,Sflld, conce,rn o,v,.eti' the ir:nga1;:t thal. it ha.s, espe,c::,iaUy on O;UF 

1ow;..,._i:n,come c;itizens, wHhi;n, th,e Sta,tEa. and wl;la,t ~s happer:1Jng with the 

ilqcre,as,es in tuition and the decreaf;le,.s: ~n services b.einq p,ro-.,1d,ed, 

e,sf?:ectally se,r~ices that are nece,s;s.a,t'.)'.' fl;:u; our low-:income c1tizens 1 

S.o!,. I think th~t i$ a: v,epy legitir:n.aJe q~e,s1ti;qn, an¢ onfil. th.a1t 1 th.ink 

}WU sh04ld continue., to p1,1.5h. I think there, is a. lot happening there. 

I thJnk that ~e, ha.,ve to see what the Bo.ird o,f Education is. 

c;lpilflq bef,ause the, grant that you a.re tal~ing aboql in t,he c1rea of ' .. _, 

cq,n;ip,~,te,rtzat, ion th.e Boa,,fd' of Education g,ets that mor;1e¥: w,heo it do.es 

con;ie througb,, apd the 8Qatc! of EdttcaJior1 is re.f!po,ns~l:)le for 

implem.er1:l,i.n.9 prqgr.:1ms which w.i.11 take a,c;lvan.ta.g;e of the 111q,ney tha;t the 

State has, Presented. to, thero. In this w~y, hopefu.lly,, the stqdents whp 

are. cqmin9 from PMQlic hCJ.tJsing, as well a!:!\. all of the hq1,.1s1pg in t.he 

tqW;rJs:. in NE!.W Je.t:se,)1.,, will lr>e, able to ta~e a,qvantc!ge o.f these proqrc!rnS• 

'If th,ey: a,re not, ther;i, th,ere is .. s,o.Rl,eth:i:ng wrong. If that is ... th.e ca~e, 
I . 

· then I thinl< yoy ha,~ ~e,tt~.r gp aft.e.r the aoc!Td of E.ducaJiqp. 

ASS{M@j;,YMf\IitGHJ\~.tt:.S;· lh~pk }'ia.u·v,.er>f. mu.c:h. 
MF;<, •. "Hi:Ap; ..• iYo~fre· ... ·.f.~Ito~e,... ' 
A§,~t:Mpl,,XMAJN\CH,Rt.~~r Re)i~r~nq• 8,lpunt?: . · ·· ......... , .·. ·• 

a/t.•r.yt~:.R ~ •... N,Ll" r..·o.a..E.R.,., ~ ... L O.ii .. N ti... ~m, R:e,v:E?tehd'.~l()LJAt, 

,m .•. ~:n.:a.·.·•·.•··.g· .. ,1;k .. • •.. 'r.>.·.·•·.'.·.d .. ·.r ... >.t.h.e .... · .. •· .... l\.~ •. ·.•· 'f-l i Mi' / d • f . f 1 th P · 'd t T th ,, . . §,1'.li:f~ · PSH'.El pi;-c>,JE:Jc;:\, · .. am a;..Eio ,e . •Jc•e$J ,eH. - o, ·· . Et 

::Atf'~)rs ·aq~ifa) ' .f''. / ·.···• ... ··.· .... • .. • .... · ..... · ... • , ... •.·,· . . i 

l,w/fr i~~kffe}My·•· (:~~tI'1nd6Y m~9h.; $~-~(Jr'.PtMln •··th;~~~' b¢i,k~•··~· me·. 

Tt\6lr:e. l~ ; oh~;m~J8h P.o.tnti thcirff·. '.J~Rt)tb, •te;\t:;01,i~/f ~hi~h .. Mr:,. 
' ,• ·'• ' . ' . ,'. 

Ri gtgy $,pqke about in · the report that ~~. !lrnvght ba.ck frqn1 thEJ M<1ypg, 

That is, I wg.µld hke lo enco.1,1ra9.~ the. Subc;ornmittee Lo encc1u{ag.e. the 

ma.in CqmlTliHee Lo hi')ve the Stat€!. act a$ qu1fkl y a,i;; po,ssiple Lo. 

facilitat¢ the opera,trng s1;1b.s.j.dy. for E!H of the lo.w,;:-rnc.ome ,ho.using, 



especially in the City of Jersey City. Of course, I guess it should 

include all of the cities. Without that operating subsidy to maintain 

what we have already it will ;certainly be like the prayer in church. 

It· wjll be like dividing the breath of existence of all the housing 

projects. 

I would like to see the Stale lake the part of trying to come 

up with some type of State sub.idy or Stale money. By the way, I must 

say that the dollar sign opens the door, as far as I'm concerned, to 

the type of program that is needed in low-income housing to help get 

the tenant active in taking a part. 

I have a couple of suggest ions, and then I' 11 be ready for 

any questions you may have. I would like to see a special program 

offered, possibly from this Committee -- a special social program that 

would encourage the. Board' of [ducat ion to employ its truant officers, 

or at least some of them, . from within the housing project itself. I 

have found through the Tenant Management Corporation that tenants who 

actually participate in the operating of the housing, or the house in 
·, 

which they live, could take a part in its upkeep, in helping to make 

plans with the State to let them know what kind of facilities they 

would 1 ike. I found that these are tenants who we have the least 

problems with. I feel that the State is not doing enough to bring in 

this type of program whic'1 would get more tenants involved. 

We have the Tenant Management Corporal ion because some time 

ago, I think in 1973, and Mr. Rigby can correct me if l 'm wrong, we 

received approximately $120,000 from the State. ·We used some of that 

money for TPP money, tenant participation money, and because of that 

type of participation, and because of the tenant being involved in what 

was actually going on in the operating of the housing, we have today 

what we call the Tenant Manageinent Cooperation. I served on its Board 

as its first Chairman, and I was asked by the Board to resign from that 

particular office as Chairman in order to serve as a manager of the 

housing project. So, today, I am serving as the manager of that 

project. 

The program that is needed and has to be looked at by the 

State is the type·of program that will actually involve the tenants who 

live directly in public housing. I serve as manager, and I live there~ 
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"th~, pi'ob li em. meve.r d,i es. I' can b.e cal 1¢d at two o '' tloek in the· rnotrii ni);J:, 

as. ~e];]· a1s six 0 1 clock in the m.c;>rning, or at nine o'·cl@ck in, the 

(l).Qfl;lil\lmi• U ts, noti the kincJ, o.f call that w,e wish to h1:We,, but it says 
'~ 

to, 01e,, the tenant, tmat l ha:ve a, lH:tle more inte17est b1eca,u$e l am 

1\~gJ;1,t ttri.e1.7e, on tarqe.t wmen, they need: me •. 

terna!iJ,t~, tin.at: 11w.e have sorne,om.e here,.'' 

It cert ailil,]y says to, the 

~f.lil~n tet1<;1f.l1s take a, part, ~em, they part icipaAe, i,t t>tings 

aJ!>o1.;1tn, m.o!te concern. We have vandalism, and l 'm, sure ymJ, t1ave• hc~ard: all 

af ~.!;)~ ptob])ems. W.e haVie thinqs that go,· on that are ur1desi,rable, but I 

fe~.L tfrl~ mo.l'e itJv.oJ;v.emel'lt that we. can, get tMe tenar;its, into--- When I use 

tfrl~ wp:tds ''truant oHicei:11:s," who. tan be tied in from the BQard, 0J' 

~du~at1,on,,. jµs} fttlm studies, 11 found· out that Just the students w.ho 

a,r:e, r)Ol in school-- I. feel that a,, truant off icier, not onJy, di.:reet ly, 

assi!C)fl~ct to, one p,attieu,l:at a,rea., b,ut who acluaUy lives in, that,. 

"!ie;"i,111,t,tv, w.Ul certitin.ly have a deeper concern and, would know the 

student better. 

I kno.w of: one c.as.e Whe,te a ttuant of fleet was l;dokir;ig for a, 

sJ;uqent, E,ind the stwqent kl:lew, that he was a truant offi.cet. l'fe Said: to 

hhi,S, Y,,Quoc;}, man,,., ''Do,, you know, LEH'S Btqc-ke,.r?" The ki-d, said:,,, "No,, 1 don''t 

knQw. f);t,m •. 11 Bob, he WJ1s1 l.ars Broqker. Therefore·, the truant offi:cet 

c:hidri' t know:., wno.. he was taJJ<ing to. By not living in, the, area, arad· not 

being, diteqtly involved, certainly, a1 lot of thing~ s,liip, througti our 

fi,og,,t:s,. 

There. 1 s, one, IIIQl.11:l thing., that l woulcJ like, to. !!UiJY to you,,. 
wnich. ASfE:m~Jyw.ci,nan, Br,ow,0, st.a.tee;,! irl, het .opening. · She aa,,td. that we ha.ve. 

peop.1.er who are livtirr1g. in, .. 1.o~ .... in~ome hqt1sing and• who· a11e dot.r:ig better: 

t:ha11, people who ate hv,i,ng outside, ot; pubJic housint;}i•• l'm,, gJ,ad shEt 

n'l,!\lde, t,hat statement becaus.e l fiee,l: that. 1f anyone li,vinq .. 111 pub.tic, 
hilU$J.ng, can\ be, upgnaded• by. giv,ing him ao educaUO,lil 0,r;: a jqb,; whtcJ,1 

wp.uJcJ:, ypgrac:le, hi,s. standard of bvirng; k think this 1s whi,i;l the, ptoqtam 

everyt?o.qy, Wl:iQ lives it1 p,tJl;)Lc hqu,sinq· better off than th0.se wh0: ate 

livinq. H\. coqyent ional housing.. That, is, just the way. l would, like Lo, 

&ee it. 
~1,1t, it w,i,H cert,tacinly. bakte mo.re, involvement· from, the, S,tate 

bo in,iJ,iate the t y.pes qf programs that w,ill involve public housi1ig •. 
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I think from a Federal point of view, 1 f the State made the 

initial issue-- I did make the1 statement here with reference to truant 
' 

officers. I would also like to see guidance counse~ors coming out of 

public housing. I would like to see State fundihq for special programs 

for elevator operators. Whatever can be initiated as a program to get 

the tenant in public housing f'I/Ore involved will certainly make public 

housinq much better for people to live there. 

I think everything eise has been mentioned by those who spoke 

prior to me. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: I thank you, Reverend Blount, for your 

remarks. I am impressed with your perception that there is a real 

linkage between involvement through the educat.ional · process and t.he 

employment process and the overall improvement in the public housing 

situation, be it on all levels. I think it is a point well taken. 

Tenants in public housing. should be designated to stimulate 

participation and be involved in participation. I think those are 

considerations which this C9mmi;ttee will forward on lo all of the State 

agencies that have involvement with the various types of programs that 

can be implemented social, recreational, or educational. 

I know that Assemblyman Doria, who is Chairman of the Higher 

Education Committee, wiH cer~ainly take that back to his Committee 

when it is considering its various types of programs. 

Assemblywoman Brown has a question or a comment. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: Both. Sometimes it is good to see a 

communit:y from how an out:sider ;sees it -- for example, I saw Melbro and 

Cook as I drove here today. I've been to Jersey Cit. y many times. I 

think you live in a very exciting area. The skyline you have with New 

York Cit:y and the Statue. of Liberty out there-- Some of your public 

housing units that we drove by are really great. I would not object: to 

living there myself. 

What I think is happening, which I want al 1 of you to hear 

from somebody that does not live her~, is that other people are 

becoming aware of the attractiveness of your~community. Ten years ago 

I would not have been able to tell you that canst it uent.s of mine are 

coming, whether you believe it or not, to Jersey City to live. I don't 

think we have to philosophize on the merits of that; I think it is a 

fact t:hat is happening and that times are changing. 
j 
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Reg~rding your particplar situc:1ti.on, I think that involvement 

of ieMant5; is terribly good, and I would hope Ui~t through the 
; 

pi;ocess, this 1s. what being a qooq citizen In our democracy 

It is involvement, and 1 would hope that the involvement 

be-it-all or an end-it.all in and of 1ts~lf. 

I would like to see, to a certain extent, ho1;.1sing projects 

a nurnbar of people who leave the hqusinq proJect dur mg the 

period because they have been motivated throuqh 

and throuqh the t echn.iques that under your marvelous 

have given these ind~viduals so that they are no longer 

live in the hous.ing sHw,ation. 

We have seen h.ere today the idea that generation after 

I think it 1;$ a premise that 

I certainly commend the whole 

pubhc housin.g. 
I 

to question. 

in-house manager. 

I ask yol:l a quest.ion? I w.ould assume that your 

with the hpusi.ng aµthority is such thati you 91:!t your 

part of your compensat ion for doing the job that you do, and 

g!;lt so.me rem1,meratl.on as w,elL ts. that correct? 

RfVERENP. BLOUNT: Can I be m.ore specific? 

AS$EMBL YW:OMAN BROWN: I would like that. 

R~\:'ER'E;N@ BLOUNT: Are you aeking me if I pay rent? 

<?A$S:€:M13LYW,OMAN BROWN: I would assume that that wol:lld come 

'~~iER~i~q' BfilOlJNf: ., Nq , it . doesn 't. 
,. ' ,,, ' 0 ' 

Okijy, SQ yciq .... • ... 
I pay ~at the aye r:;:ige persqn w~u ld pay wbici 

~tc~·~Jaf ~ ; .. 
'.:~§gtiE{LYMAN CHARl:.J:S: Th~t is • the normal re.nt. Nobqdy gets,.,-• 

That is riqt:,L I wou Id just Hke fqc atkl 

Hk:,e to see that take plE:tc.e., a$ well, as, far' a,s the:m 

pyqlic housj"nq. I wish the Federal• gov!H'nment would ta:ke 

Then. pns.sibly they would not go up the 30~~, which they 

raise us. [v.en,tually, tho.se who live in, pu,b'ltc. housitl(}} 

amount of ren,t as lho:se who af:e living in 

ho.usinq. 



With all of the cuts, and 1 'm sure each of us are aware of 

them with all of the cuts that have been ,Jnitiated by the 

Reaqanomics, and with the increase of the Z~o which le.nds ur to the 30~~ 

for those who are already living in' public ,hous1nq, it has placed 

;mot her kind, of burden on them. This cannot be overlooked. There was 

a time when the rents would only qo to a certain ceilrnq, and you could 

not pay more. !hat has been done away w1 lh, and now there 1s no such 

lh1nq as ce1l1nq rents. 

I am hoping that the program wi 11 come to . the t 1me where 

whether we move out of public housinq or remain there I hope it 

comes to pas~ that those who. are there wi} 1 desire to remain there. 

But, those who are in public housing are so stiqm~lized by the 

outsiders that they desire to get out qf public housing just for a 

credit reference. 

If you go to any consumer and say that you, want to purchase 

something, even though you are making "x" amount of dollars, if they 

find out that' you 1i ve in public hous inq, you get turned down. I would 

like to see the program that the State initiates not be a program that 

will be a start and a stop program, but the type of program that· will 

certainly en,hance the integrity of all 'tl)e tenants, who live in public 

housing. 1 would like to see them. be, able to stay there as long as 

necessary and not just becatJse they are being federally subsidized. I 

would like to see them qe able to· live there and be proud of their 

homes. 

ASSEM8LYW0MAN BROWN: I have one last specif1c thing, because 

I know thnt · the Chairman wants to have some specific;- things that ttus 

Committee can accomplish as a result of these'hearrngs. It lS my 

understanding, and maybe again, this is a more ~ppropirate question to 

ask later on, but I would just as soon do it while l'rn thinking of it. 

We have had some discu~sion of utility ~osts in housing projects and so 

on.· When .a tenant does not have to pay utility charges in a public 

housinq project, it seems to me that' there· is no point in that tenant 

receiving some sort of a rebate under the lifeline Program or ~nother · 

program, and that that particylar funding should gp lo the Public 

Housing Authority as opposed to the tenants who are not paying for 
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them 

1th U1 all of l he cut P, and I 'm, SLii?:> •!ach of us arf~ aware of 

with all of the cuts that have been 1n1t1aled by the 

Re9q;.~riomics 9 and w.ith the i.ncre:1se of the ,z~.; which le,Hfo up to the Jtrn; 

for !:hos who f:l[e already living tn pub!lic hous111q, ii lrns placed 

qfl,pUier kind of burden on those who are alrr!,ldy l1v1nq tn public 

hoqsinq. This cannot be overlooked, There was a time when the rents 

would oply go to a certain ceil 1ng~ and you could not pay more, That 

has been done c1way Wtlh, aJld now there is no such thinq as ceilinq 

rents. 

l am hop i nq that I he p roqram w i 11 c;ome t n the l. 1me when~ 

whi~U1er we 1r1uv1: out of publ 1c housinq or rema1.n Uwre -- l hope 1t 

comes to place that thosti 1,;1ho are there will desire to remcirn there, 

But, those who are in pub lie housing are so st i qrnati zed by the 

outsiders that they desire lo qet out· of public housing just for a 

erect~ t reference. 

H you 99 to any cons.umer and say tt1c;1t you want lo purchase 

SOJTJething,. even thoug,h you. are making ''x 11 amount of dollars, 1f they 

find out th.at YQ.IJ hve i.n pubJ ic housing, you get turned down, I would 

li~e to see the proqram that t.he St.at,: init ia.tes not be a prnqr,~u1 that 

lftil1 be c;1 start and a stop program, but the type of prnqram that w.ill 

c;ey;ta,inJy entnance tbe inleqi;-ity of all the tenants w,rno l.lve 1G public 

l wpHld l i.ke to se.e ther:n be a.l;!Je to stay there, as Jonq a,s 

nes.~9<s.~py 9,pd n.ot j,4st bi;cause they a:re l;>einq Fed,eraUy subsidized .. 

th.e1,e 1;1.r:1d bfl prqucl of their 

It is lll:Y, 
<-•:::.::,t;,:.-,:_-·-::,·t···.'.->i:i.< .-:<: ·_, ·:._.. .::_.-:-:-·-.. , 
a,. (T)oue. SPPFOf\J::Fiate qunsti:on · tco, 

,- ... ·:_, ',. ' ·, 

i,t whi.le l.'rn tllu1k~.11GJ; oJ, it,. 

Wf.ficli\1$ hHd sorne cliseus.sibn of ut,il~ty,co.$ts rn hous1n(\l,p.Eoj,ects and·s.F1 

on. 11,hnn a, tenant does. not have, to, p,~,y u.Ul1ty c.ha:rq~s, tr1 a pub.hr. 

AOJ/s,iriq project, 1l seem.s to me that there is no poir,tk in thaJ tena.nb 

receiving s.orw: sor-t of a rebate uncler titre. Lrfeline P.r.nqnam or,, aJ:1other 

pro.qrarn,., apd, !:hat that part icu leJr fupd1,pg: should: qq; to, the,. PubJ i,c, 

HtJ,ttSll),() Authority as opposed to the tenants who are FH:J.h payi.nq: frot, 
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same problem of only those pftople who ar,e' in other nonrelated jobs 

living in public housing. The people who were in public housing who 

got a jdb because maybe they were public housing residents would now 

move on to other types of housing. The situation doesn't necessari.ly 
I 

improvP 'th0 entire atmosphere of public housing projects. 

REVEHEND BLOUNT: That went through my mind, but really what 

I failed to say was, living in public housing would be a priority when 

it came to that particular job, and especially in that particular 

neighborhood where a truant officer or a counselor wo~ld be needed -

that l1vinq in public housing, having the relat1onsh1p with the tenant 

next door or the tenant who lives twelve stories above you -- that 

would be a priority that you know that tenant individually, know that 

manager, know that employee in the Uoard of Educ at 10n. Then you would 

be able to relate to them. 

I know my time is up, but we have people who are actually 

living in public housing and who do not belong there. 

It was discovered a few days ago that there are children who are 

enrolled in sch,ool from the project who are, not l isled on the leases as 

tenants. Addresses have been falsified. If we had a guidance 

counselor or someone who was directly involved with the No. 39 School 

and the A. Harry Moore project, he would know, he could go to the 

office, anrl he can find out that that child is not a student. He could 

find out where he came from, how he qot there, and where he is going. 

So, it is important. lo me that we have not only one, but several ways 

to involve tenants in the Tenant Management Corporation. 

I think Mr. Rigby touched on thisLin his testimony, and that 

is, what has happened at A. Harry Moore since the Tenant Management 

Corp9ration has been in operation. We have come from approximately one 

hundred vacancies to three vacanC'ies as of yeste,-day at the entire 

site. 

Tenants ~ave'taken a part in helpi~g to prevent crimes and 1n 

helping lo make repairs. 

I would like this Committee to take a good look to see what 

they can do as far as getting us more money. How much mon~y can the 

State qive us to start 1an actual ope rat ion to get tenants involved? We 

want the tenants to become involved because we want them to realize 
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focal. point for other housing projects who are fighting this battle 

now. 

Ten years ago, 172 families decided they would not -- they 

refused to leave Marion Gardens. It was their home regardless of the 

poor conditions, the poor maintenance, and many other things. Through 
I 

that decision, people received reputations of being disorderly persons. 

Some, at that time, were true. 8ut today, Marion Gardens has a new 

reputation. It 1s a clean project. We have cooper at ion from the 

tenants, and temmt s have been living in the new housing area for about 

a year now. !here .is absolutely no graffiti in these new areas. The 

canst ruction people, since they work in phases, thought that by the 

time they renovated one area, that one area would be .vandalized before 

they started on the second phase. That 1sn't the .case at Marion 

Gardens, and 1t hasn't happened. 

Dur main concern is that we have proven that housing is 

needed. We fought for it, and we have proven that there isn't a need 
i 

to demolish housing. 

As a tenant myself, some of the issues that were brought up 

concerning government -- how the State should subsidize projects -- I 

agree with that aspect, but I also feel that the State should give aid 

to the projects. So often the government I has thrown money into 

communities, which is definitely needed -- there is no question about 

that. It is always needed, and we always accept the funds to help us. 

\~e need to give the people a sense of wealth by 1encouraqing programs to 

help them to manage their own destiny. There hasn't been any of that 

for awhile, at least not since I've been a t~nant at Marion, Gardens. 
j 

The whole issue is that homeless families need homes. They 

need a place to get a sense of being somebody. To attempt to take that 

away from them will leave them out in the cold. What is left for them 

to do if they have no place to go, especially if the places that are 

there are being threatened by demolition? All we ask 1s that you help 

the people by qett1nq the legislature to work in their behalf. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Thank you very much, Mr. Williams. My 

feel inq i.s that you, through your efforts and through the efforts of 

those who you work with, have shown those who have been involved in 

Marion ~ardens, specifically, and I think those whci arf' involved in 
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pt1blit housinq qenerally, that deino!Hion at this point of some of lhe 

types at hot.minq, particularly types like Marion Gardens, which 1s not 

high ... fises, is nht the way to address the problems that the housihg 

~rojects are havinq. \~e db have the problem of the homeless; and there 

is a rieed tot publ 1c holJsinq. If we are not prepared to spend the 

$8$, HOO per unit to buHd new public housing, lheh I thihk the feel ihg 

df ii'id!3t peoJ:>le is that these units which are standing should not be 

destroyed. I think a lot of the feel inq that people have is 

attributable to the issues that you and the people at Mar ion and others 

arb'u.hd th~ country have brought to people's attention. 

I appreciate your comments; and if at any future time yot1 

have some additional submissions that you want to make to the 

trimmi Hee, please feel free to do that. Thank you very much. 

Are there any quest ions, Assemblywoman Brown? 
\ ' 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: I have two quick quest 10hs. How long 

~ have you lived in Mar 10n Gardens? 

MR. WILLIAMS: Ten years. 

ASS!i:MBL YWOMAN BROWN: At the moment, do you know if there are 

vacant apartments there? 

MR. WILLIAMS: Yes, there are a few. 

how 1nany, but there are a few. 

ASSEMBLYWCJMAN BROWN: l)Q you have managers like we lear"ne:€1 

abot:1t :be.f:oi'!e who live in the development? 

'tv!H. WTLtI'AM5: Do you mean ,manaqe,rs wht> work rot !hot1i:stn(!J? ls 

you mean? 

JXSSEMl::t!c YWOMAN BROWN: Y'es • 

'MR. WlLL IMS: Ne,. 

A'SS'EMBLYWOMAN !f3if%JWN: That 'hap.~eri:ied in the 'o\lh'er t:11\Jci::ct. 

Jl,(S~E'MBLYMAN CHARLES: Irn t!he A•. 1-far,ry MoO're pr10J'ec1l • 

ASS[MBLY,WHMAN BROWN: Ti1'1en. why •aren't ther(~ project mariagevs 

in ''l"llHion Gardens? 

ASSE'.MBL'Y.tv!AN CHAHLE'.3: 'We shcfl1rlfd address t.hal tjuresti,bn 'b@ :rnt. 

Wh,at was. Y:ll>w'r spe·ctf:j.1c 

You riJa'*e us ttft'ri1Mt1fs1, arrltll 

'cilhvio'tlsif:y someone rndst have given them to you. 
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MR. WILLIAMS: My spec1 fie involvement has been just being 

one of t.he tenants who refused to leave, and one of the tenants who · 

f~ught this fight. I just felt that maybe you should read this. Let's 

not reverse this trouble by allowing the Legislature to turn back the 

clock on housing and not be concerned about the homeless or those who 

are living there. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: It is nice to be part of a winning 

effort. I ~ppreciate very much your seeing that wa get--

MR. WILLIAMS: I understand that you've mentioned that· you 

rode by several housing sites. Maybe we should invite all of you to 

come to Marion Gardens to view the site as it is now, and even visit 

the new apartments that are ~nder construction now. It might give you 

a sense of what. 1s going on. 

ASSEMl:IL YWOMAN BROWN: Aren't you nice. I have been askin~ 

Assemblyman Charles for that for a year. 

MR. WILLIAMS: Iri fact, how about today? We' re personally 

inviting you to come down this afternodn to take a look at the project. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Thank you very much, Mr. Williams. I 

would like to cal 1 the people in the order that they arrived. You 

know, it is hard silting up here and attempting lo be fair. I know 

that as·! a lawyer, I qo to court and I sit" there sometimes and say, 

"We 11, ~hy doesn't that judge ca 11 me so I can get out of here?" I 

quess I can appreciate some of his problems. There are a few people 

here who I know, and I know that they have been sitting here for 

awh,ile. 

already. 

I'll call Mr. Chavana. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: You've got someone sitting here 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Oh, we .have someone sitting here 

already. Thank you for coming forward and sparing me the decision for 

the moment anyhow. 

C A T H [ R I N E S H I T H: I am Catherine Smith, and I am a 

resident of Currie's Woods. Currie's Woods 1s the largest public 

housing project in Jersey Cit.y. I have resided rn that development, I 

think, for sixteen years, and I continue to stay because { beiie¥e that 

since the Federal government made . the mistake.· of bu1 !ding high-rise, 
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l0w,-.ineome dweU ings foF people, that there should be a mix of 

re,s.id'el'il:ts,. wH hiH these developments rather than to have residents who, 

c1;1;,e, prc1cHa:lily be 1,nq lUO~.; subsidized.. I think there sho.u.ld, be working: 

pe@p;le, ~dthin these p.uhl ic housing projects. 

l miqht be ao,le to q,ive you more info,rmati:tlm if you 

quesh0r,iled: me,, but befo.re l qet to, that, l wmi.ld like to, say this. M'y 

~m;vo.lvememt Hl the community · as fa,r as: the Tenant Ort'}antzatlon is 

cor1,cern,ed has beer,~, extems,ive. As far as pub.I ic hous.i:nq is eoncernedl 1n 

J.:er:sey Ci:ty, I don' l get insult.ea''•- I do,, though, get 11Asl.!.ll'ted1. wJ1en 

l)JeopJe loo,k at y.our: address and say, s:omethiAg abnut. those p,rojects.. A1s 

fia,r a.s I'm. co;ricermed, public housing; units are adequate aJDairt.mem-t 

units,. c,1.fild·. they are aHCcJrdable for the peop.le who l1v,e. i-n them. I 

dorn't choose to Hv.e any other place in JeTsey City, because there is 

oo 0th.er pJace H'l Jersey City that Ii can afford and that 1 would fe~.l! 

com:lforbable in., A. lot of people who live where I live- haVs.e the same 

a;htitu,de, 

The other thing is this,: L guess, my fee,11.nqs are what they, 

are,. too,, because I am a. nurse, and, l have be.en in that· field' for abowt 

twenty. y.e,ars,. People are people, and it is not where you, Live;. 1t i1s 

hQ.w,. you live. We, who U ve in public hoJJsimq, need as much help as we 

c:an q~t to i.mp,rove l:.he overall qual i.ty of life for the majo.r1ty of the 

Fe.s1idents,. I'm getting b:ack to making a comparison between the Jersey 

C:ity puplic: hQusing amd Newark and: Ne-w, York. 1 wouJdr:i 't waAt to hv,w 

i,n ei.ther of those plaQes, but then,. of cou . .rse, I have ne.v.er had the• 

w,ubhc hnusJng e~perience. of Newark or New York. 

It is COITllll.on kno.w.,ledge th,at New1 York Mas thousands, and. 

the>u,J,a.lildS o;f public h0us.1ng. units, aod, New.ark 1s, larqer than. Jerse,y. 

Gtt y,, but Jer se,y City, oi;J'ly has three hiqf:il --,rise puh,lic ho us,i.H~J. uni ts,, 

w,l;li:~h is. a plui;;; fo.r Jersey. City. The· others are low.1~r ise. umd1ls.. What 
; 

L ant t:rrying; t.o say1. is this.: In:-cJer-sey" City, the hous,MJq, stock that: 

COIT)[il.rise,s pu.b:lic housing cam be managed. lt is small ernougp, to be' 

m9:@1:1ged✓ am~':!: manag~d on a long--,term: bcas:;is. It. cam be· marnaged, 

a,;jequ;3tely,, it cai;1 d0 .. the jol;J,, but we., d0 need help. LJ.ltay? 

ASS[Mfot ¥MAN CHARLES: Tham~ WDW,, Ms,~ Sm,tth~ l, haMff a,~ 
,_/ 

qqest.iQl'ih Yo.u' re fe.e.l ing is. that if there, was. some rneome mtx:,. iJi it 

was, w,Uhin the• pop1Jlatiom, of the• h0us:i.tlg, projects,, that wowtfiJ .. get s@me: 

w,ay, toward changing the environment, at le•ast in a positive, way· •. 
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MS. SMITH: Absolutely. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: I think you said that. 

you is, do you have ideas as to ho.w that can be done? 

My question to, 

What has to be 

done to achieve that? What do yoLJ have to do so that folks of 

different incomes wi 11 find it at.tract! ve and will move in? How do you 

do that? 

MS. SMITH: Do you know what. you can do? One of the areas 

that will faciJila,te that kind of thinq is for someone to try to put 

that kind of funding-- We have a grant from the State Department of 

Community Affairs. What we need really is to make the place look 

better. There 1s nothing wrong with the apartment units themselves, 

but the look of the place is something else. 

, I think the State of New Jersey has a lot to do with the 

welfare system. I don't k~ow too much about that system, but I do know 

that a lot of residents of public housing are w~lfare recipients. When 

I think how there are a lot of people who would like to work, but there 
.I' . 

are no jobs -- seventy percent of our residents in public housing are 

unemployed and can't find jobs. There are two kinds of jobs as far as 

I am concerned -- those jobs that you work for wages and get a salary, 

and there is community service~ volunteer work, that you can-- What I 

am trying to say is this: I would like to see something put into a 

formative plan whereby those people who reside in public housing and 

who are unable to find jobs for whatever reason, are able to donate 

some of their time t.Jvthe community that they live in. What I have in 

mind specifically for this summer is a beautification project for the 

residents of the site that I live in. There is nothing under the sun 

that is going to convince me that you can't have flowers, because we 

~ave a lot of ground out there, if enough of the residents decide that 

this is what we're going to have. I do know, too, that we are going to 

need other kinds of things, but these kinds of projects, as f;:ir as 

improving the appearance-- People are going to move into public housing 

if the Federal government continues to give us adequate subsidy, and if 

the residents continue to work together. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Do you have a quest10n, Assemblywoman? 

ASSEMl:3L YWOMAN BROWN: Yes, are there vacant units in your 

project? 

. MS. SMITH: Usually we have from three to seven, 
·'·' _., ,- .· ··~--~ ·: ' ... 
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ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: Okay. There must be a diversity of 

thcdin~ Within your development right how. 

MS. SM,! TH: Of course, lhete is. As I said, I've been 

Whfkirig for t eh yi~ars or mbre. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BHOWN: Are you in the project 1n a managerial 

~- t 1fu ~otfy~ I missed the~~ 

ASSfMBLYMAN CHARLES: No, she's not, she 1s a Mt:n·se. 

ASBEMBL ¥WOMAN BROWN: All right, bul you have no ,managerial 

Pespcfnsibil it ies within lhe project. 

Mfr. SMITH: None whatsoever. 

'ASSEMBLYWOMAN ;BROWN: Thar1k you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DORIA: There 'was one .point that you htough'.t ,up 

tn~t I think i'~ very iriteb~stiMg 1hecause I lh;ir1k a lot of !the 

researchers know lhis. Thal is the 'qOest ion 'df the h,itcjh'-ttse. You ,a,te 
'in :13 very uh'fque :public nous inq ,projetl :in Jerse.y City. Ho you find 

, ~fl'er living fhe'r'e for sixteen years, and ;you haven 'l :i ived anywhere 

else, tha't tha't has l'in impact upon ~ome of the .problems that The 

'fl'!cifify "may hi3Ve -- :that because of the high;.,t ise 9 because 'they ,are 

1'fvJontgdriiery G'a:c'dens,, dr 'even . Marion Gardens -'- there has been 1a ldt 10'f 

'r'e§'ei'ardh say1hg 'lhat the high'-rises have 1more prtiblems 1than ifhe 

'JbW..lr i""s'es. 
MS. "SM'tTH: 0kay, thcit goes ,without saying. 'Of coutse; 'the 

1H±gti...::'ri1i:llfs ''l:lb ha\'e more. Jitdblems 1si:mp1y because they are h'-1:(_:)h'-riises,. 

Ne•Jt, ''We··. ''~he ,'h ·"e J't'h;e~~: ::aria<tai'"e a86W~ ',,tri 'fhe · comrnHnrt,;y as 'far .as 

1'HJ4H)irt's~s·.,•.··c:Ye· .... ·•.·co'nce~f'}Jt:f it~ "~i••:rsayif~!at.··•1t•~,; •... 1Federa1 ·'c1ove·rRinent >made 

'th~t h\{sfI!fke, thefy 'tHi'rf 1fh~iri, "ancf •JM~r~ 'ar•e ho t:e'aS'dnable .. a]te,rn:aLrve.s 

'}tb '•tis.• 'Sh, •letis•~"~t'.tt'.g'~lh~r •. 'and 1b01Mt'fn:oe· fo,,fo'~•f<e .•it >1,1:veab'le "for ,us • 

. · .· · i\tfS•SEt'.113tfM'.A'N •, i.e~A,~i'.:(s.,: \}i~t-i~f' 1's (Y. ?;·r· • \.\vf ew···· , •. r ,,· the.Se . p.l'f'es~nt 
."iliid~·fr~:i8i·••·•;i'h fttTu'f'if~r~ •.. 'M~~:~~~f'>~:~~~'sta,.···.?€~\ /:fn~··.,•>tond•t·t.· {o·hs ·. t·h·a.t ··ex·tst.·ed 

'·;:,${i,{j:'&&h ;}'&·~l's .,,tnen ,,J:aL 'Frist 'r'es'f'lije'd 'fhete'? 'Ha\i'e yotJ ,,seen ?amy . eharnqe' 

'.'.1'~ri'a ;ff"',so,·. iwh1at hra's' fh~f>ccri'ahgeti:e'eh'? ;,'Mtiw'''Woufd ,1y,0u"ctorilrnemt "On t:tn3t? 

''MS.· SMITH: · fhe 'changes ,,fm Curr:i?e's Woods.;.:, .. 

ASSEMBLYMAN tN•ARLES: • CCoi.i;fd H bake a Tonq time? 

MS. SMITH: ''No, Hiere "have been a lot ,,of ,changes :ii:n 

, t'Orrie 's ''Woods, "ahd "we have h ted "a lot ;of di ffeFent bhfflqs. '.Jf yyeu 



qo back sixteen years ago, I would have to say that the physical 

appearance of the place has undergone the most dramatic change. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: What about the racial make-up? 

MS. SMITH: The racial make-up has made about a 9m.; chanqe. 

When I first moved into the development, maybe there were two black 

families within mayb~ four floors, but now it is just the opposite. 

When I first moved into the development, tenant organizations and 

tenant participation in the communities were unheard of. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Is there any fee 1 ing by the cur rent 

residents or maybe even the long-time residents like yourself that 

there is any more attention given to Currie's Woods as a result of the 

chanqe ~n the racial make-up from within the housing authority of the 

city? 

, MS. SMITH: As far as the residents of Currie's Woods are 

concerned, and we have talked about it -- we keep talking about it, 

because, you see, there is this great big rumor going around that 

Currie's Woods is sold or about to be sold because of its nice 

location, its beautiful view of the New York skyline, etc.. Nobody 

will admit to this. We did have a local councilman who made an attempt 

to get sbme information for us. What was your question again? 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: My question ls, do you have any 

feel inqs about whether or not the condition of Currie's Woods is 

affected by the change in the racial population? Oo you feel that the 

same attention is given to it now as once was given it? 

MS. SMITH: No, I wouldn't say that because there are so many 

variables that I would have to go into in order to say that that is it 

·exactly. That isn't it exactly. There are too 11t2~y other things that 

go into answering that. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Are there any other questions? 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: I'm sorry, you said that the cond1t ion 

of the building had changed. I understood that, but I didn't knpw if 

it was better or worse. 

MS. SMITH: The surroundings have changed. The conditions of 

the grounds and the appearance of the development itself over the past 

sixteen years has--

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: Is it better or worse? 

MS. SMITH: Oh, it is much worse. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: Okay. 
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~'5; sM H Hi H rn rrluck wofrie, a.Md that ts one· or the areas 

a,.:·.·',.•.s'·''·'•'· r'···•e,-··s'·'f . .,·De··1'·•".'n•'.·',·t'' ·s'''··~•.•·, ' · , · • ' · · · · ·· u ha{;~ riHliilft m~de up out mih'ds to a'ddress. 

~~SEMsltWo~&N BRb~NJ: Mi HgRl. Ms, Smith~ that brings 

~gm.Jl rn~ rm~t; ~HH it Hl a hid' that ybU tah s~e di Het'ehces ftbiTt 

H88f t8 H88f lH M'dif\e 8r tRe 8Hiidihtj!3? isn 1 t t.hicit correct? 
Ms~ ~I~±Hh tH~t ts uu·e~ A ibt or that has te do With latk 

1fr B8VWAA'liKh::'~t1dH ·~'iWi5r\'9 'the lenaht<s 'Be'caUse ydu have people whtj live H1 
1thH·t~ 1•'§ Wt1ibd1§ 'a'ii'd Wt-Yo §t11:! hH tl'y '~ieli 1ed'l}'c~t1ed~ Yb'u have 'SfE!'hi'b:t 

'iJiJj'tkHl; iwa y'tfo h~Ve H1e H~~a1s 'i:i'f lfldd's'&fil'blic:1s WIY6 at''e yb'1Hh·g .... ·c.. i 1n that 
;._, ;1:. ,,. ,.\ ,_, ~ '·:>•, ., '" :~ i- ' '· ·/i ,· ' . ' '- . - ' - . :' ' ' . ' '. ._,' ' ' . ' '·, ' '. : .. ' .. ' ' . ! ' ' . 

1e'i'g't'ite'~'n lb t\Ven't"y:'n {/e y'Mfr 'oia b'f'ac'k'ift' 'a'rid 'they W~Ve twt:i 'OT :t"h:ttere 
:,i,p,,,f,,r•·· 1e•.r., ,_,. 1··s·''c'.:'e.':.,,!:f.·()\:,,i'..J:... '·'.'1 'c>'n' '·'·1·· '·'1··' '•·.·aL·r' :,,e''.'l.'n'' ·.,_ .. ' .. . . , , i u 'ffr.il ', t'ne ··'c'd'rninan i'\:y ''oif 'c'd1t'r h~ ,, s 'Wcl''o<ll's 'fs ;Vi.1i<ce "'"'" J1 

~<~n Wt1'idl} 'c1e'~\::"r'\.'1tl'i~ i'!t ·, ,;e'k2dp't 't'.'6 g:av l'h~'t ',we 'h'iiv'e a ;F(cft. <oif 1fJ1e~P!L'e 
Jt.' 1'iSeHr"'e-' ''w''.t.t•.•o), '1' '1'· "v·· ''e'. '·'.·s·;• ... odl·· '1e"'' 1·l'·'·y· 'w'· ·1· r.·•t''n·".·'1·•',·.n' '··t';;,.e· · · ' ,.. , · · · ··· '· · · · " " _ ·• , , cOn'f'i''ties 'of 'Uie i'r ap';;if1tinerict ,crwits ,, arne 

',i'~~ 'if:'~·~1t :of 1tK~f:.':.. :Tf!'e1re 1 s ''a fYack df ·cdmmdri'ical1t'Cln :,afnOng 1t1he 

iir>;~!§1'f'a~ri1t'k. vHb 1·2'J::lnltt 1it'i:fiic:ih s6'ffi'e 'df 11:?iielTII; '.f'he\y 'cicfr1' 11t 1~arl1t. 'to 'kndw 
,.,,,r +·,·k i'•i 1~ ,"-·; - -J , ·· •1· i- • · • ·-· - • , · 

'ahyfft"i'r\'g. ti(k1~ I s"fuiid'j . t'Hough, thi:it 'is tjulit ,,pall 16T '1 t·. 
;T,.ic{,,a·, ''t t1·>s; .. AitD,y·· "'y' io·.,:.,u' •.w,a· ''·v· 'i·e' ::t·•·'"" .. e'· •i:i '°' ,, ·· ., · · ·· , · ·· · ., · · '· • · · ·· ., · · 

" "', 11 , , \.1iTfe'fenc'es 'ftbin 'fTbb'r ,to tFJ01fr.,. 

Jl}~5E~~L1iMA'N .. c~µ;~'LE'S:: )1J,it1 1r'ifgHV, 0are t'het'e ,any rofhe:r 

'"~U~~rr·~H'§? '{rib FJ'spo'h!3i/) 
!'1''lii·.'.af°''n1::'k ''y··.,,•o··: .. ·u'' "·1•'v·•.•.'·e'"r"'y , .•. '.•'m'·''·i'-·'·,·,'.·c·',·h· i'.:.·r·•.·· ... ·o"'·r '.•.·,·.·c•,lll.'l:.i,1'·,.,,n'h. ·, '11•s' ··• ·'s·•m'· '·1·'•.·t'··'h··. '' . . I I u um ':1 1'1 ; !'.ltrr Fnei,(-t 'iWd:"trieS'S 

IT's iif"~'ir'~'k 'i•cW~·,}\ilna. 
/i!F 11:t '1t :tI i::p i/1[ -~ic :H\i '11A 11v Cl~ fitN :1A: 1'Ay ''ri11:lffie Ts "P~ti'15e Lth'avana, ,t,an'd i'I 1'am ,ah 

i••'Qtl'a"f'~Wy •·~rth :ce'l}~l "sJr'Jic'ifa '\jf :\l'i'ew '3ef'ge>y. : 1 ''WbUPd i]Nfe Ito \'t'h'i!:lrfrk 

··"h,,'on.'''' h'::.W\''~¾1~ .. :,\'i/€1p'"6y\;:;'p'r'@*''ltios '1 sp'@•~k er s. 

11''''~lm'}gb'htq '1fo ( ;t,ttk 'Miii8bLt ~§'dme'"bf i''tne1nex'p'e r'i"ieftet\s':\i{!li\'{lt i.Ii\h~!fve 

'il\ff~)~d ! ':in)'. if'tlms '11'6 f '':' MfF{f r !'.'.l'r1~r:ir:~!§j~h Fi is\gi'>'p'i!JbFfo I \'fl'd\!:Js iflg ... '{:'erliah:ts j:\j,4:p'el;:. t;ly t!lin 

,;J~'irf~f'~ht iC/'p~'tis '''tf \ffie :i',<5f~ife' ~1l1'firid Jt:~•ss''I''St'i'rrq tYdther !)ct?'E!!g,'/31 '.15e'FV:i<f,ijfs 

i¼!r~t?fl§'f.iti'~:y s !J.;s fnt'ff1h ei r '1f111ii:{f!'&¥l'eh1H1f'1:'6n; 1b f';;:,108 t'i C :; 1htft1.l s'Niig 'lt,r~nlatiits , :,t,aga1rn, ;. tn 
,,:•.,,;·.'/, ./•·)-0':',:-;';)··1 /'.~·'.d'._'!-"'•,\1 '0 ;<•·:. .. ,.,r'_'..· ,/.·,,.'•\'a''"•, · ~-,'.\,, ·.,,,.,:' ,.,,,- , ;: .•. ,";,:,,- :: ·,.., .,,, ·., , _.·--. •I:•, _., '''other'"par'f s''hf ·rfie ''Sf'al'e,: ·'f'rit''l'u0l'.11q·"I1e"rifey' C'ity. 
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Regarding the issue of tenant security~ this issue, -of 

course, is related to the i_ssue of easing the eviction procedures. 

Tenant security is a serious problem, not only in public housing, but 

in all other housing in certain areas of the State, particularly the 

inner cities. It is a much more serious problem sometimes in public 

housing· because many municipalities have the custom it seems of cutting 

public housing out of qeneral services. They either do it through 

putting public housing sites under the jurisdiction of CETA poli:cemen 

or Public Housing Authority policemen, who are then either understaffed 

or eventually laid off due to the inability of CETA funds lo carry them 

any longer, or lhe inability of the Public Housing Authority operating 

budget to carry thein. The tena11ts are left basically with zero police 

protection and with a police force that has traditionally felt that 

they don't want to qo into the projects. They feel that that is 

someone else_'s jurisdiction. It just creates and adds to that negative 

image of public housing, because the pol ice always get there after the· 

fact. When they finally get there, 1t · is to pick up the body. That· 

has to be addressed. 

Similar discrimination in private services, such as UPS, also 

has to be addressed. I know specifically of some cases where consumers 

who purchased Hems from stores with warranties televisions, 

refrigerators -- sought to have the warranty carried out and to have 

the repair shop that contracted with the.department store come and pick 

up the item~ Well, some of these repair shops will not go into public 

housing to pick up warrantied items for repair. So, this 1s a general 

problem. 

Regarding the bills that are ;currently before the Legislature 

to ease the ev.ict ion-for-just-cause standards, and how they relate to 

security, since I am a lawyer, it seems to me that this is not a 

housing problem per se, but it is a problem involving the enforcement 

of criminal statutes. Il is a law enforcement problem. I think that 

for whatever good lhat the amendments which are be-inq proposed would 

do, they would do a lot more harm~ 

As was mentioned by at least one speaker previous to myself, 
. . I 

a lot can he gained with increased.tenant partici~ation in public 

. housing. One of the things that could be gained, perhaps, through 
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9reat.e,r p;;irtic1p,;1t ion would be lowering the crime problem. So, these 

kind"? of appr.qaches should be looked at before thinking about weakening 

the ,ol7)ly prated 10n th9 L tenants have, particularly low-income t,enant.s 

:in .11hat we knpw ii, EJ yery serious hoLJsing crisis in New Jersey~ 

,Cle,i:'irly,, to think of exempting public housing from the 

prnteclions .of the just-cause eviction statute would create 

cons t i tut i·omi 1 problems. 

On the issue of tenant ownership or the selling disposition 

of public housing units, this should not. be encouraged because 

,e:ventually what. will res1:Jlt 1s an alienation of thosr~ units from the 

Jqw-incpme population. It wiH. put units that are a critical element 

in providinq housing to the neediest, out of the reach of needy people, 

and it will eventually lead to them being sold to the highest bidder, 

LJnless what is going to be created is going to be life tenants. 

Eventually lhe sale of public housing unHs, e1 ther as tenant co-ops or 

oqtright sales, are going to lead to an elimination forever of those 

uni ts from the availability to low-income people. 

\;Hth reqHrd to low-i.ricome energy assistance payments, the way 

the HEAP p,roqram, which is the Home Energy Assistance Program operates 

presently is that tenants livinq in public housing ll{ho do not directly 

p,ay for utility rentals do not receive payments. ~o, what has been 

suggested then is that public housing authorities be allowed to sha:re 

iH a v,ery limited pie. Right now, the pie is not enough on energy 

a~sistance fQ;f low-income people. It is riot enough to go around to 

s,aJisfy th~ neec'::; uf low-,.income househoJds which would be eligible to 

B.r inginq in the housing authorities wi 11 only lessen 

tbat pie,, so that sLould be cons.ide,rec::f. lt is not that public h0using 

tenants trnday are receivi,nq subsidJes and riot payinq their ut.11llie~;. 

They ar-e not eliqible to receive utility subs1d1en. 

Thank. you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN. CHARLES: Thank you v,ery much, M,r. Cha,vana. Do. 

you have any quest iJ.0ns 1 AssernblywQman B,rown? 

ASS[SMUL YWOMAN, BRUl~N; What about t.he L 1 fol i.ne PrngI,'am? l 

have heard that there are some tenarits,, ar,:icl aga;in, my bra,ilil is foggy at 

this momeml as far. as what program -- the,re a,re so.me bernarits wbio clo 

r:eside in pubUc noLJsinq, and who dq neceive heJp with uilil.ity bills, 

even t:houqh they don '·t pay them. 
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MR. CHAVANA: I suppose some tenants are responsible for some 

utility bills in public housing in the form of uUl it:y surcharges; that 

is, bills that qo. beyond what the Public Housing Authority has 

determined to be a standard amount for the unit. lhen the tenant is 

required to pick up the balance. 

With regards to Li feline, my understanc;l ing is that seniors 

who are not· responsible for their utility costs are not elig'ible• for 

Lifeline, but. l am not certain. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Thank you, sir. 

MR. CHAVANA: Thank you very much. 

ASSEMBLY~AN CHARLES: Mr. Harold Fitzpatrick? 

H A R O l D . r I l Z P A T R I C K: Thank you, Mr. Chairman~ I 

appreciate the opportunity to appear here today. 

My name is Harold Fitzpatiic,, arid I am the counsel for the 

New Jersey Associ.ation of Housing and Redevelopment Authorities. I 

would like to point out at the ou'tset that the Assoc1aUon, which met 

on this very topi~ ~s recently ~s last e~eninq, intends to submit in 

detail written ,comments to your Committee, and indeed would welcome the· 

opportunity to respond lo any questions which you may have during the 

period of your hearings. We would like the opportunity to appear 

before you again at your final hearing on, I believe, the eighteenth -- . 

Monday some place in South Jersey. 

In the meanti~e, I would like the opportunity to offer some 

food for thought and general comments. Indeed- it. was very interesting· 

lo sit here· today and listen to all of the· other comments.· I think 

that that 1s one of the most fruitful things for us to have -- an 

'opporlunit y to view name· of lhe other perspectives that public housing 

has bearing on with regard lo its future and on its development. I use 

those two terms to differentiate two important things. 

I was very impressed with Mr. Rigby• s comments because l 

think in a very ~hor\ period of time, he touched upon a ,number of 
\ \ '· 

things that you should be considering. I th'ink he offered you some 

gems. 

It is not a simple process in today's environment to run a 

Public Housing Authority. It is an unusual creature. A Housing 

Authority is really a "New Deal" enterprise, wh'ich ha~ been grafted· 
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onto var.i'ous approaches to the development of l111us 1ng in the country, 

some of whittl have provided fot great activity on the part of housing 

authotities, and some of which haven't. 

Ftorn time te time, different ...... and l think M'f~ Rigby · H§ed 

the concept of fout .. yeat periods ""'"' different schools t:if thowght have 

prevailed With respect to tlie activities of a housinq autho•tity. The 

fact of tme matter is that. the project --- he used the term 
"developmen{'' ..,,_ wha,tever we call rt, the enterpti'se that was ereated 

dur'inq, the short pet iod of lime; the two o·t three yea•rs th"at perh1ap1S 

the building wa~ goinq on' ...... perhaps in some cases, private devel-dpefa 

w.ete involved, ~ ... is Just I one part of what is necessary wiJth respect ea· 
a look at ~dus 1nq. AH et that you have got t hr rt y 1 forty" arid untl'er 

the new c'dncepts of how moderntzaft0n fun·ds ate tised' td extend' tfi'e' 

pe'Fi.odi or Hfe of public housing pt0Jects, you've· qo·t a:n n1de'finlf'e 

per i0'd of t Hile' dut i,ng" whteh p·ub'l iG hd'US iMq fias to be dfijet a:t ed. 

I f,hihk one of the thiAgs that'. is important to touch upon is 

a questfon: ftom• before that the Asse·mblywoman tai:sed With resJ>ett t0 

lihe· dilfFeterice b:elween puhl.ie. housing now ancl perhaps ten' ot fifteen· 

y,.eats ago.. U~ unt i:l a \'efy reeent time, alfhouqh it wash' t tea:l'Fy 

Hot\.i:ced tftaf mwch,. pub he ho·us•inq ptetry much suppotfecf 1{seTf. Tnete 

were cettta•in. amounts o'f rent•s tfiat cam·e in, there were certal'n' 
expen•ses',. ancf ,i:ery often they balancfe"d_. Thate were case·s• wh'ete tfle:f 

dtdn'li balaritile,. afid thet'e' we're ptofu''lenis'; but rn1h l a·, reeenf pefl.od iri 

t:er.ms of. Hs• hisfnty, there' was n0 swch t'fN,hg as ari' dpe·tat:: i:nq' subsi·dy 

a:s w,;t knrw H now,. The o¢eralirig: st.1bsidy ts the lifeline df' a: ptibhc 

n&usairt'•ll' a:geAGy' uRdet toda:y's dpet·atiorts,.. Il is b'y n+r the' biggest 

cmrnpoment of. its:.. funding. 

W,l:'re,n' l' s•peal< to yow today,c 1: S'f!>tta~t ro y-ou not r:inly, o'Fi' beha1lf 

o:f' fa,1fge1 am'd: cd:'i\ve',rtse: ho1iJi!',fing a1:1tharitie's sudtf as' JeW's'ey ~ift,, 8df a'Is01 

afi, b'efeiia,1.f o.f some sma&l h'eus',ing a1iJtli0l'it.i!est.,.. Ther'e' is Mtf hal!:islfig1 

at:1th0'ri:t;y iri tl'ie: Sta,te of N~w. Jet~l"ey ffia,ff toli:l:Jd ope'ta,te., i:fi:mj::)}fy by 

o\a1lamei,lfig> the 1nctfme rna1f ,t ret1.etve's,, f'ram dis rehls' a1C')1aftM,sts Hs; 

ctos11s.s,,,, At e;,,,er y momeht bf its ope tat 1.c:i'n'i i't rs' foh1'lf y deliJe'fi'cli!!'nt wpbn'' 

tile', lilI'sld,te'd1 .S't\ale's aMd the guys iM HUD to· pt'o*·Me!' th1e· oper,Hd:dg: 
sub'Sid\iie§,. th'at ate: ne'«iessa'IfY in dtde'r' for be, ab1Jei to' cbtYt: int.le' iUf. 

eiffor"t•s. A's• swc:h,, it has a burden t: hat li'as" been p•laee'd, up\C'ifi' rt tt'iia't' n'd 



one else really has to deal with. It is really quite simple to speak 

in terms of the type's of housinq that we have seen developed and 

developed very aqqressively in the United States during the past ten or 

fifteen years Section 23, Section 8, activ1t1es of private 

developers, The State Housing finance Agency in· New Jersey. Those 

people had much deeper and stronger subsidies to be able to develop 

their projects, and in many cases, they were able to do so and move on 

to other act1vites. 

Public housing authorities have to continue to operate their 

projects on a much more shallow subsidy, and at the same time, they are 

stuck with them forever. 

I'm not qoinq to appear before you today and say· that the 

concept of Currie's Woods was the roost intellectual attempt of dealing 

with public housing problems. But, it is thJre, and it has to be 

operated. People like Mr. Rigby are supermen to be able to operate in 

that kind of an environment. 

That brinCJs me to some points that I would like lo give you 

to reflect on between now and the next time that we appear before you, 

which relates to the quest ion of just what the State as the State can 

do or would like to do with respect to public housing. There are some 

. very strong contractual relationships that have grown between the 

individual public housinq entities that admittedly were created a bit 

by State law, a bit by municipal act ion, but eventually by, more than 

anythinq else, Federal funding. Between those aqencies and the United 

States~ those contractual arrangements will stay 1n place. They affect 

a number of the thinqs that you have discussed today. 

For example, the mix of tenants who would be included in the 

project-- That concept has swung with the wind during the past ten 

years. Al one point, it was ·very important to have a turnover of 

· tenants favorinq the lower income. It is now also very important in 

terms of ne~ regulations to consider that there be a mix of incomes. 

Indeed, the ultimate goal of that is to increase the port10n of the 
I ' 

operating income of the project that comes from the tenants rather than 

from the United States government. 
I . . . 

So, there· are1 all kinds of conflictinq concerns that you are 

going to have lo address in the process of assessing what to do. lt is 
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not §im)fie t'ttt a l'ious·iin9 aut1101r.Hy to try· to as•se•ss ho'w H., iS' g~ing: to! 

t~fa,f~ to· Hte ~i'tate'• 

Fdt exr11ih:ple; in the heyday of the UQ11,H;,ir1·g .!Finance 

Ai:iWHhiistr~{ibni in.the heyday of Section 8 avaHabiltHy directly from 

f-fUIJ', cl'Hkb'u~h pr'ivate developers may differ wHh me as to the impact 

t:Hail Hdtisi.thcj aulhdrH ies cduld Mve had on development oT on their 

i:ibil Hy Hr de•teibpt the fact of the maUer is that the bulk of rather 

iucralht!' S~tbtm l! furtding availability went to prtvate developers. 

tin ·rnahy t>ccastohs, housing a'uthorites seeking t.o become involved in 

tini:lnt:·iHg efforts were h.1rned away by our b'ilri Slate. Now we're back to 

wdrryilitj ·orrce aqaih about j:jublic hdusihg; and we would hope that. in 

HHs hiaw environment whete the focus is ·once again on our hous.ing 

1i!tuthorities that ·w~ wbuld have a ft!eling of coopetflllion and a feeling 

ot ~t:'rrk ihg t'dget hen·. 
i otter you several thinqs whi.ch I think yuu might want to 

c'tlhsi.d'et between -now and the next time we meeL 

l'ot 'example, as recently as January 18,_ the Legislature 

p·~s~tf~ }>ubHc law i 983, Chapter B. Now, that is an amendment to the 

Li1c:~1 Ftse~i Affairs Law. H broadens the apphc~bitit·¥ of tthe 1,.,o;cal 

H'§'t:'td Af'fair•s Law to include essenlia11¥ ,all local uriils as defined in 

Hi"e Stinshihe Law. It is quit-e br·oadet bhan the .ptev1.ous la.w in whioh 

it :e$S'~n't'i·li·Lly ap'plted -on'ly lo ·munici,palihes and c.oun-ti,es.. - Oro ,Us 

face 'i't ''wo,iiH'.l -~pear to apply h'.> ·notisiht)} •·authorities. The :fact of tile 

rii'atlt'i't ;ts, lonif1 'b'efbl'e the Slate -o·f 'Ne'w Jer,s-ey ever even focused on ·the 

:=+~:f~:::., :::r;;1;f.i{~h:~tf::,.;:::. "::(.,: :tiru:d ,:f:: 
·C''as~, ~artd ''e'ach d( ·tt,e iri~'ivA:dual New ,J'(~'i:'s'e',y ,hous;inq 'alit:'h0'r1·ti,es. Most 

.· ;{:~~~\:.r:"rbtrt~~r~~~:==~:r~::. ,::ct:::•::::to:; 
~r:jt:!r:::t::itifh rft, ·r.~:r .".fWe tf~yfatt,~h ·.~\f,C't;.~ftl:~c'al ai~ta,i:F' !Of ,hou:stng 

,;I Jti'st •b'f'fer lhat , l <) '.¥130 ;as ·~h •eK~hij:tle 10f ·rib.w •,tJ:li11np,fbic:a'.be:d •ithe 

,acb'v'ifl'r1es •gfid ·-0/jer'a't i:mns ,•o'f :fious>iRg ,,til:ltMo,rtt,tes nave · bec·om:e ::t()day. 

'f11in 'Su/fie 'it"h'at ' Mb ·tlhe tht'e!ill€led fl!>r that :to ::happen~ '>We :,\:'lette ,•,wfitV.kililg bo 

i;ery '•tb .'.Nifs:d'J:-\'e ttii'e ·dili''emrn'a-, ,ht'.Jt '.ft ,rs ,:tme .. of ,many ·,e,x1amp:le,s ,::of the 

•;tj'1\J'ci!mtiias :'fhl~t con'sb:intl'y 'find 'themseh/e:s ,an the -desks ',pf ; p-e0p(lie 11,k:e 



) '· 

Mr. Rigby. At the same time, he is addressing very difficult problems, 

which I understand, that people present to him. This question of the< 

involvement -of tenants in the activities of the individual housing 

authortt ies · is one·. that is prol;>ably unique to housing authorities. I· 
' ' 

would point out to you that itmay appear to be a quest10n that arises 

from ati argument between lawyers. You've heard from the cciunsel for 

the Jersey City Housing Authority, and you've heard from an attorney 

for Legal Services. Both of t~em had a little different opinion with 

respect lo · what.· the law could or could not do with respect to 

evictions. 

As we see it, the practical aspect of that concern is more 

than anything else, that the State has an interest in· landlords, in 

tenents, and in groups of tenarts. One group of tenants often has an 

interest which is inconsistent 'with that of the individual tenant. I · 

think ,that is what is pleading for a remedy. The individual landlord 

-- in this case, the ij~using Authority -- is not' really the enterprise 

that is concerned. It is the individual tenants, who as a group, have 
• ! . . . • 

gotten together and said, "We have a problem with one specific tenant." 

I would offer to you that in many cases, it is a group of tenants who 

have brought the occasion to the attention -of the landlc:>rd. In this 

· case, it was the Housing Authority. The mechanisms that have been . 

erected in many hol!sing authorities with respect to the· grievance 

process is such that it is really a tenant resolution of problems. 

Without getting into this question of due process from a 

constitutional standpoint of the need to give a notice to· cease_, there. 
; 

must be a mechanism which will •identify that when a court hearing takes 

· place, it is not between a landlord who is always identified as being a 

rather nefarious character, and a poor tenant who is always being 

identified as being 9owntrodden. · On the contrary,. in many cases it is 

a group of tenants who have a very serious interest to preserve their 

environment against one tenant who is totally inconsistent with that 

environment. I wou.ld offer to you that without getting into. a debate 

as to the legal niceties of constitutional questions, there' must be an · 
effective mechanism for reconciling that community interest. 

Simqarly, the question of energy assistance -- I'm not going 

·. to debate whether there is ~nough monf:?Y for, energy assis~ance~ ,1 would 
~. 
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~µ~t ~ay thJit Hie 1J.H trnate rns.qlt tfl the Sta.te of ~ew Je,rs,ey fpr 

111'.!HS~f\9 ;:iyt~qi;:it :i.trn has t~een th.at <!S a re!:>.L!lt qf the appHr;ation of 
9ert;;i,\n poJi.c.ie$, on -=l staJewide basi!:>,. nq.vsing aythqri,t 1es have not 
re9eived. 9.flY fM,n\1•91 ~PW, H that ~\:! the polifY lntenti fine, 81,tt, 
hp,yq\fl9, avtho,rH iei:h to the detriment qf tJ1.eH o,:)erattqns, h1:1ve tieen 

~i,is,<;nJilT!at:y.s{ ag.9,in.,st! l qffer tq yo\,i wllether pr not that is. s.omelhirig,. 

~qyW lpok at the i:t.eve~o,pment of new ynHs, but w,e 're a oit jaunct1ced 

a.~Qq,t that ro~a.~ays ! We woiJld be very happy if w.€! coylq deve\Qp, spine 

n1;;1~ wntts, and do sqme. new thinqq., ani;J from time to Hrne,, inq~yiq.4a.l 

avtho1;Hte:;, try very harcl ,to do thc:1t~ 13qt, as Mr •. lhqp,y s.atQ\ W13're 

qpiri,g th.aJ, wt;i.:;it WI~ woyld lik.e 1s to, a~ rm,.1gh as pqs!:li.t:>Je, str-ec1r:nlrn1:, 

thp,!: agtivi,ty tq be 1:1bJe to. e,spa,ncJ th~ flll,l'.ll\:)er of thing$ th1:1t hq4sir:ig 

9yt,hpri,t.te,i;;, 9fP, c:lp~ng~ Op the c::qntrc;1.ry, right RO\':/ Wh?:J,t we, 're 9etti.ng 

hi) ~Jth ($. ri:ipre ape! rqQ{B layers qJ b.lJreaupracy and coinpl (cc1t ion, and 

1,ess ape) less. d,,~1 lars. Wtwthf:ln W\::l. hav,e any sqlut ion lhc1t ma,y come from 

MJ ~ ~a.vrel I I or apy: acJciiJ1,011f1J needs or an,y hor:neownership pr:o.qram.s.t w,e 

cl.:en.n:i.t'11Y can y:;;e. so.me help P.8 a Sta,J.g ba$Js to cut th,rqqgJ.1 the leN.els 

9f b4re-a,lJ9ri3.CY to rei::pgn.iz,e Uw treroef!c)o.us structure th1:1t ha,.s already 

o,~~-11 cteJ;1te,c:J, b@tweer the Fei;:Jeral government and• the :i.n,q1,y.1qval h9qs1ng 

c1µthqriti;:si in te1:f\l$, of thei.r qpera,tion~3,l q9yern;3npe av,cJ c1.J1:,q t9 

J;',e,cogpJ.z:~ that ingiv,1duc1l hpusinq a,1.,1.t,!1911,iJieis do r:iqt hav,e total c::ontrql 
O}l~,i:, cl,.H of the th,i,ng~ Jho:!t, ,' ma,y t1e pe,rpe1yed of a,s, beinig their, 

·. RfQtJle,:s,,. H i8 a A~ti~8'.~i? \it~,.le., amd lq:¢~l pp6,p,Je,m that ha,s tp be 
· '· · ··~,ll;,9lf · w,,\th\ 

) . tt}~n~ Y0'.1 fqF \.6~, .•PRCltJqp.ilY to.c1ppea,g h(:lre t;qq;:i.y~ 

AS$~Mf3LYMAN CH~~{ts:, lh.@ok .• Y;OQ ve,ry fll,\,J,f;'lol ,, Mr. f ik;?!p,aJr i G~, 

t,9,r, apA¢lf.ti.n,H, &~d r ;lit9.~: foc-w,~:i;~; lo S¢,e.inq Y,PJA o.r SQ!J)~ oJhex 

t\egX:eseri.~c1J•~ye ... o( YHVl;• opg~l1}za.Lio0: c1:t qyp spfa~e.qu,.ent hec1r\ng~. I hc1ve 

S,9(!)~/' Y,,~·FX- sp,eri fiG q~4re,sti9r1s tll~l l wh.µJ~ u ke, to ;:isk ya;,y.,. Q,U.t ~ I l l. 
l:l:9le,:I, th,e:IJJ· Y,r;-iti l th,e,se S.!J.QJM~H\;9J;l,t h.ec1,i:i.@9~. I, sax tha,k for; a, AlJf,llP,e,F q,fc-

NvrnJ:>,eJ: opg, \':/,!:l '\(,?, gq.t $9,IJ)~ SJ?,.e,ak:,e,·J?S he,f,e, tq9c1y wbq W,().f:l' t b.e 

a,J th,e-: s.yt?.se,g.t,.l,.\}Pl h!\:,;:t;~in;q)s,• AJs.o,., l h~v.e, b.een re,qy,e,si.te,!il,. b:y.. a;the,rs in 
tt:i.,e b,Y\~Q,i.r;iq to rl:l:U8qwtst:1 this 1:1,voJ.tq,pi4m fp,r a, royp-lc,i o.f 111Jnt;1.tl:ls. SP, 



that a very important ceremony c~~ take place. I've been stared 'at and 

glared at and everything else, and now I've been intimidated 

sufficiently so that I am going to yield this auditorium for a couple 

of minutes. Thank you very much. 

MR. FITZPATRICK: I was sure thal as soon as I began that 

that would happen because I knew it was coming. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Thank you very much, Mr. Fitzpatrick. 

MR. FITZPATRICK: I would welcome the opportunity in the 

interim lo be able to respond to any questions that you or your staff 

may have between now and the time of your final hearing. 

(Five-minute recess) 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Okay, we'll continue with the hearing. 

Our next speaker will be Stephen St. Hilaire. 

S T [PH [ N ST. HI l A IR[: Assemblyman Charles, I thank 

you for the invitation. However, I feel that I should have come with a 

tunafish sandwich, ralher than food for thought. I' 11 keep it brief. 

First of all, the thinq that I would like to deal with riqht 

up front is one area that has to do w1 th public housing. Thal relates 

to the question of the future of public housing projects that are now 

constructed and are very old, a lot of them having been built in the 

last part of the l930's and the 1940's. Largely, I'm talking about 

low-rise developments that are up to three or four stories high. 

The situation naturally is that there is a permission on the 

part of the Federal qove~nment to allow a housing authority to submit 

plans for the demol it on or the sale of these developments. There is a 

momentum in some areas of the country to actually carry out either a 

sale or a demolition, and it comes from about three different areas. 

First of all, sometimes public housing, although it looks like, "Wel 1, 

who would want to live there?" -- there is that kind of psychology. 

"Who would want to live in public housing?" Sometimes it is 1n areas 

undergoing what they call gentri fie at ion, or as Assemblywoman 1:3rowm 

mentioned, people coming from suburban areas into pockets of various 

cities -- maybe not to the whole city, but various parts of the city 

where there may be housing in which low-income people l iye, and for 
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Wh.atever reasom,,, they want to protect their real estate investment •. 

1:he, way to, pr:oted that may well be tn r:iot have the perception.of th.:1t 

hous1i1:19 there, or it couJ:d be tmat the buildings. are just valuable 

tdn.e,mse]yes,, and it w.o.uld, be a nice place to, convert into condomi,niums 

or demohsh fo•r som€ li;lther purpose --- commereial or ev,en resuder1ti,al -"" 

to fH the needs 0f peop.le who may be retu.rnir;iq. , So,, there is, that 

motiva.Uorn, thaJ; s0metimes exists. 

There are other things that are occurnnq .. Fhe bo111ds on 

thes.e, housing deve~,opments which were built in the l93tJ's and 194H's 

many of them are corninq to an encl. They had a l 1fe expectancy of forty 

years or; thei;-eabowts,, so very close in the l9BO's,, we're going to have 

pwbl,ic hpusinq a1c1thorHies, especially in N:ew Jersey and a·.H over the 

c;o1:.ir1try, that are qoing, to be owning the dev.el,opments that they now, 

bas,icalJy manaqe,.. And,. they could, sell them, free and: clear. 

There were some attempts during, the last P'tesidential 

adminif?tr,atiqn to put some restricti.ons on thaL The restrictions that 

came out are that if a public hous.inq authority is r;ece:1ving 0perating 

$ubs.idies or rnode,rni~at ion funds, they are legally obligated to extend 

the life of the project for low,-incorne people,, as a kind of a carr,ot 

and: a st id<.. Sch .. there have been some efforts to prevent lhat from 

ht,1ppening the removal of public nousinq for low ... incoine people. 

lMere are other things that happened. As I th1:nk w:as 

testi .. fied. to, before, operating subsidies -- housing authorities are 

sc:ramblino. frequently to pa,y bills, and that. is why people who I work 

w,ith are obv i,6usly in f~.vor of .bot:.h the State and. Federa,l government 

incr.eas,ing the level of b~eratinq' susaidies.. Hiere is simply no 

qlt;Jeslton at;,ou~ that, an~t they. s,imply can't argue about that. However, 

soriietiines what has har,pelletf is that. hous.ing has qame vacant. for 

wha.tev,e-F reBsOns. ~- Jf.Ftsrci,ff be~a~i~,ibf 'db~r· ~apr.+qement' or ·a ·cak:ulated 

· reason assoc;i:1=1ted w,Hh ihe '· p,ressµre from surrounGli:nGJ neighbors. who 

don't W;$nt to se.e. aoymore people of lo,w, income 1,i ving. there,,. nr a 

cornbfna,tion of things, that Jo occur in a national settnig. The: nel 

resuJt. is t,hat the hous,i nq. qet s fewer people 1n it, i;t Joo ks shabby•, • 

arrd then, p,e@ple say, "Hey, that looks really dump,y." Ytilu know", .w•e 

ought to cpnsider alternatives ---" sale or otherwise dispos.1nq o,f 1t 

with poss,ible demoli t 10n. If this situation is not monitored and 
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vacancies are caught in the beginning and eliminated through good 

management, later you will have a self-ful fiH inq prophecy. This 

housing situation sometimes gets on the chopping block, and it has 

occurred across the country. 

As a matter of fact, my clients, who are the Marion Gardens 

people, -- I've represented them now for ten years. I had a tenth year 

anniversary last month. In 1973, there was an effort to demolish 

several of the buildings. The tenants waged a campa1qn to prevent that 

from happeninq, and they were successful, ultimately workinq will! the 

~ersey City Housinq Authority to submit a plan, and $11.4 million has 

come in to rehabilitate several of the buildings there. Unfortunately, 

it was insufficient money to complete the original plan, but the point 

is that the work of the tenants to save their housing has taken place. 

The effort so far has been somewhat successful. 

It is critical, however, and the vacancies conlinue to exist 

in a place like Marion Gardens, which has about a hundred vacancies 1n 

the buildings that are intended to be rehabilitated, with 135 families 

beinq taken care of there now iwith the existing money. There is, as we 

al 1 read in the newspapers, a: desperate need to take care of the needs 
i . 

for the homeless -- homeless :families, homeless people, people living 

in substandard housing who are paying t.oo much rent. And so, here is a 

housing resource. Vacant units in public housing, everybody says, are 

suitable for rehabilitation, but they are sitting idle. 

I think what needs to happen is, there has to be a 

development somehow which Would encourage the rehabilitation of those 

projects· so they can be housed for people who actually need them, and 

who have very low income. 

When you Lalk about economic mix, there is no need to get 

into a deep discussion on that. Whoever lives in public housing now, 

whether they are supposedly over-incomed or not, the reality is, 1f we 

fixed up the hous inq that is vacant, cert.ainl y the people going in 

there are qo.inq to meet those eligibility requirements clearly. 

What is needed is, at the Federal level there are regulations 

in what they call 24 C.F.R., the Code of Federal Regulations, Section 
" 

870, which are called Anti-Demolition Regulations, for a better word. 

Those were develope9 dyrin9 the Carter administration. I was invit~d 
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to, pa)rjti.c•ipate: in tl;le: dr<liftinq, of thos.e peqwJa.t ions-. Wher:l, they bea,:~d' 

ato,o.wt m,~;r diem:ts'· .eHorts wheFe the, lawy,er gets, an ~.lne credl1t and the· 

c,l\ieRts. db, aH t.he wo,rk, I was io:vited• down the:r:e to. parhcip,a;te im: tdi1e 

d:.e,~e,lo,pmem.t off those reqt.dat. rnns. lihose: requtat iw,~s hav,e · s.orne €le.feet s 

I.ITT1 them,;; w,E?· 1,tere11,''t able to qet eve•r:Kthllng, we, needed ou,t c~,f that whole 

p,iro,ce,s;s of irlfgp,t iat ions.. 13:w,t ,. tine current adminiislFat 1am: rs s:eeking; to 

Fe,v,tew, trn.o,s,e, requ1lations: f'FlDl'll. what we €80 see, w:Hh, the• puFpo,se of:' 

eu;t. tin:g, t.h.eiili'. thr:oats -- the throats, of those reguJ.\a1t. Hilrn,.. They a,re no, 

loin.cg.er a che,~k on the Federal s.ide of this kind o.f process •. 

I •·m here tmda,y t01 say that right now, there is befo,re the, 

Uni.red/ S.ta,te CQoqress a bi]!] ealle,di H: •. Ri. l. It is befo,re the, H'o,use 

tlanking Committee, and it has w.ithin it a provtsl!on to, attempt to 

check. U would require housing, attthorities, and the Oep.artment oJ 

Hbusii,Qq; and\ lJirb.am Deve-lopment to gp through a certa,in J;H':oces•s. befi'o.re 

either the sa:le nr the demoJ it.ion of pt1hlk housimq is permitted:. It 

is a, Father rigorous process. However,. we don't know if that w,i,H come 

oult. gf' the leg;islative p,rocess at the Fed(l1ral level, and, our exper:1:ence 

is that we, qon' t hold' our breath, or we m,iq,ht qet a,spbyx iat ed. So, 1 t 

is cribcal that the State government and the State leq.islature begiin 

to, look at ways that 1t can,, if you will,, create both a ca,Frot and a 

slick. ThE?, carrot is,. of course, as M'r. F1ti;patnck testified,. a need 

for op,e,raJing, subsidies,, sn hous.inq authoriti.es can take1 care of:' 

ho:usiru;;i: th:at ~.s cre,ated. But, at the· same time, we c;anno:t throw: the 

baq,y out w-i.th the bath water .. 

·. H is. a1Ci~a1, t6 fix {hat hCl:~$,i'O.c;Jr w,hu.:h l.S already in our 

~:Kati<~. , l~e leq,1sJ1it:u_j?~:,> i'.fy; ft''he• ::~h~E?:~.¢i hf su.ffic ienl le.vels of 

mOo:e,rn\~.a:f:£~0; .· fu,nd1$. lt~Je a}e som; t:.he•re ~- b.Ut rn. the· ab,sence, of 
sufi"f;i:t,i~Jnt,'ambun.fs.;,·~'t:i~· l~g,j;slatr,Ht~,l:l•e.ed$.·,t.o,be·c,lcllled on tq: chc;111nel at 

'j/~~s±'{ii:he j(irri•±teild.<f~:~:~~?;]~,ey~,~ih,:I;.f(~~,.'.~~L'R6u~i~9;',·~pth6,,r1ly· .uni.ts, that are 

v·a,t;a;o;t, jr;:i,. a rational•·•.~{:!,¥ f f~i'.p.res.ef li'i:?. t-li>~( ·i•e,xiialfnq stock. 
the:: tjJle•s{&Jtj;' ·iit~,r '~h:J.tf: totib~ gt (j[)~i· at . the State leve.l? 

,. 'hJMe: the M'odnl. t: au'te1·· ,'6,Jt11i~~i. ;'t:hat Assemhlywoma.n,. Brown. 

mentio,me(,l,. and: my ea,rs, pe,ckec.J up when I heard, tha:t ,. becaup'e lhe,re is a: 

tendency in, the general p,o.pulat ion to, s·ee that Mount: taurel opinion as 

However, if. y,o,y rea.d the. 



some inlereslinq language. As a matter of fact, this language was used 

by the City of Jersey City in a recent brief that it had filed in 

Federal court about another housing development. I was absolutely 

delighted to hear Lhe City of•Jersey City used this opinion to argue as 

to why a housinq development should be built for low-income people in 

downtown Jersey City. This the Gateway project that I am talking 

about.. I arpli1ud that use of the Mount Laurel opiruon, and the part 

that the corporal ion counsel for the City of Jersey City used, and 

which we suhm1 t, LS the foundation, the canst i tut ional foundat10n of 

legislative responsibility and remedial action. It 1s found on page 

26, and it says, "every" -- and the court itself underl1ned the word 

"Pvery" "every rnun1c1pality's land-use regulation should provide a 

realistic opportunity for decent housing for at least some part of its 

resident poor who now occupy dilapidated housing. The zoning power 1s 

no more abused by keepinq out the region's poor than by forcing out the 

resident poor. In other words, each municipality must provide a 

realistic opportunity for decent housing for 1ts indigenous poor." 

Then it goes on to talk abouti you know, 1f there is a disproportionate 

amount of low-income popul1i1tion in t:he region, then conceivably that 

should be taken into account in defining its overall obligation. But, 

there is clear lanquaqe here that focuses on reponsibilities of urban 

centers to take care of their poor. Let me q1ve you a perfect 

example. If you have qentrification qoinq on, like was going on in 

downtown Jersey City, meaning that there were many new neighbors coming 

in, -- and there are very poor people downtown -- I've represented 472 

families who were displaced -- Hispanic and !:Hack -- the area is red 

hot in terms of property values. People are buying shells, they're 

putt inq them up, .-H,d nobody is say inq that that 1s bad. But, the 

problem becomes, 1t can be bad if it 1s unchecked or at least 

incentives are created for preservinq the ability of a cultural 

divers ii y to exist, ;-ind that includes roor people who are culturally 

diverse, as well as more wealthy people are culturally diverse. 

The problem 1s that the _,poor are being priced out of the 

market with condominium conversions, rent increases, and all kinds of 

things. What happened in downtown Jersey City is that we defined the 

building of this low-income development as necessary in order lo 
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prov iqe an 

dev.e lopmi=!nt 

ethnic 

and 

mix. 

dynam icn 

That word 

of the 

has been used quite a bit. The 

neiqhborhood were gornq in the 

direction of the r.ich. l 'm not putlinq that down; there are all kinds 

of rwed!::l for r.;:iteables, etc., but there is also a need to maintain the 

c:liversity thnl every person in this United States has a r1qht to safe, 

sanH ary, an(J decent hous rnq. 

The fasc1nc1ting thing is, we are able to demonstrate that 

since th<:! neiqhbqrhood dynamics were going in one direction, the 

b.µi1cling of this housing was er it ical in order to at least salvage some 

diversity. 

1he f!i:!c1son for bringing this up is, the Mount Laurel opinion, 

in my opinion, not only creates an obligat 10n to create supply,. but the 

thrqsl ;;ind the logic of this opini.on says to urban municipalities, 

''PFeserve the stock of s,ubsidized housinq that you already have." That 

includes vi:icant units that now exist, which may be susreplible to 

de1TJt)1iH,on. because· of seH~foHillinq prophecies. They may say Urnt it 

is, the operating subs.id'ies that. are the prob,lem;, there may be some 

pq,ht ical dynf!mics, etc.. There are a number of thinqs that could be 

gqi:nq on, and this i,s qoinq on around the entire country. They are not 

pointing fi:nqer:;s. at any pa.rticular place. These are reaLiUes that we 

Elqr suggestion is that rat her tight Ieqisl at wn is necessary, 

and that leq1islaJ ion has to have some key elements. First of al 1, the 

legislation should' declare a~, a matter: of policy that the State of New 

.:Jersey does not fa\{o,r the demolition of public housinq:... That 1s the 

pol.icy. The pi;ocedures to be u,l ili:.red in the effectua:t 10n of that 

polic:y show:l,d includ8, at the very leas.t, that it' a hlDu.sing project 1s 

ei the1: q,qd,ng to be s.o ld or proposed to: be. demolished, then there has to 

b.e, a, req~ir1ernent by the: State of New Jersey fur a one-for-one 

rep}a.cement in the neiqhbor-hood, or in an area direct Ly adjacent to the• 

neiqhborhqorj -~ that the v.iews of the rest.dents of that pub,hc t1ousing 

dev,i:;lo1trnent fJJ''e pararnqunl in t. he decis,ion-maklnq. process of the Public 

HqqsiF1q Awthor:iJy to subrn:i.1 a plan fov sale or demoli,t ion, and that the 

ome-for:.~o.ne 1:eplacement oecu.rs relabiveJy simultaneously w,1th. the, sale 

OJ' .1.n adMaHce of the sale, so that the tenants wl,.J0. may .. be r.esid'1ng 

there• now oan. mnve into the. other de.ve lopment. These a.re elements, that 
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I will define further 1n a later submiss10n to you, if 1t meets with 

your approval. l just heard about the heanng a few days ago, and I 

don't carry al 1 of th1s stuff in my head. I would li~e to be able to 

submit some ideas to you on paper in more detail. 

It seems to us that this would work or help to at least deter 

demolition where 1t 1s clearly not in the interest of the overall 

housing stock and the people involved. I submit that the particl)lar 

statute that the State of the New Jersey and the Legislature should 

consi.der amending is found in New Jersey Statutes Annotated, Section 

55:14A-1, which is basically the local housing authorities law. I am 

sure you are familiar with the specific amendment that I am suqqesting, 

whi.ch would fit 1nto that particular general caleqory of the statute. 

One rniqht say, "Well, what 1s the Department of Housing and 

Urban Development go 1nq to say about th is? Aren't you preempting 

basically a Federal program?" The answer 1s no. The State of New 

Jersey, especially with the new Federalism being promoted by the 

current admin1strat ion, does have an authority to regulate the creation 

· and the conduct of its housinq authorities. If the focus of the 

legislation is directed toward the behavior of the housing authority in 

creating preconditions to its submitting anything to the Federal 

government related to demolition or sale, then you don't have a 

conflict. ·Certainly, we feel that this issue 1s of vast enough 

1mporta11c1! to hP hiqli ori the leq1slal tVP fHJtmda. We submit, as well, 

and this has to be seen -- this whole discussion I am having here-'- I 

know you' 11 hear Mr. H1qby last. He has been asked to have the final 

word. I think he wi 11 probably tell you that everything that Mr. St. 

Hilaire said well and rJOod; it is fine. !Jut, as he said before and 

other speakers have said, it is necessary to have an operating subsidy. 

"It is qreat that you can create all this, but how do I pay the bills?" 

Well, I aqree. How can you disagree with the need for an operating 

subsidy? Let us not throw out the baby with the bath water. Let's at 

least preserve the stock we have, even though we are ~ot creating a new 

supply durinq these days of austerity in the Federal budqet. 

There 1s some money in the Federal budget for modernization. 

It is not as much as we want, but the bill that passed 1n the House the 

other day at leasl provides higher levels that could at least, on the 
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fe_deraJ s-Lde, J)elp-~ i th,ink that if you fo_cus the ldlle bit of money 

·tl:i,<i!l ¥0,IJ LJ~ve on modeirn.izat 10n of housing that is l\lacant and do il 

.J!)r.uder:itly,, and .11here the situation is dearly the objective of the New 

;;J,e•r.sey -~.l:l-Pf.ern_e_ .Cm,u:rt on page 26 of the Mount Lau-rel oprnion-~ It 

_s~~m~ t:p ,r:ne 'lh1:1t in y0ur design of mee-1 inq _ the M0unt Laurel 

,o~q~aHPns, ,which I knp~ the Legislature is qoinq t0 strvgqle wilh ---
' ·we may .nmit sol ~te il , and we may hav-e another Hob i nson vs. Cah i 11 case 

a.s f~f as, the Mount Laur-el opinion is concerned in tetmi;, of funding. 

Th.~l is co:ncetl-!able. Who knows what. will happen dnwn the line? The 

p,p.inJ ~s;-., ·ktndl y consider int.eqrat in-q. I wnu l d suqqent you du this 

with f;l,- separate bill; al Least 1t shoulc:j be part of th,~.t whole process. 

~gain,, I thank you for your pat 1.ence, and I am sorry l didn't 

h1:1v-e 9 tunijihsh sa_ndwict1. 

~SiS.fM,Sl ¥MAN CHARLES~- Th,a;t is okay~ Yo.ur we,rds were 

Yo.u,r comments about quidelines fqr the irrrpletnentat ion of 

1\1,,9.,vn .. t Lac:yre,l and- your su:gqest ions for leg:islat ion in the area of 

c;lemo.l._ ~- \ ~Qn apd saJ e , as. far as checks q1nd• ba1 ances are conte t ned - -

I' l1 e~pect to receive that from yo·~'" l' H be ca-J hnq you to. d1 sttu.ss 

s.or11.e rnatt e r,,s_. ft.irt he r ~it h you ._ 

Tha.nk y9u, very much. 

A\SS.6:MHL V.W-OMJ,\N 8RHWN: Jl,,lst ft-om the standpoi-nl of 

co11,1m.uni,cat1i,on, l- would 
'·, ..... • ., '·, 

app.reciat.e it i.f y.ou wolJld nob onty, with this 

Co1,11'!)i,b t,e!:l.,, b4-t, -- It is my undetstandinq ttrnt lhe league of 

MyoJc1paJ;Lt ies iR w,orki,nq on the implicaHons of the Mount Laurel 

dec.isiqn and, I. think, t:h;3l that_ p1;1:r-ti~_uh~.r organization;. of which I 

beJ.i~v.e Je·rsey City. is a;:member, sh~~ld· bE? .-1pp1.;ised of some of your 

MR~. ST. HilAlRE: 

~rid,,- -~gaJp., thaok, YPV _ f6,{ yq~r p~J i~noe., _ 

Thank, y.ou v.er.y, mµch for that suggestion., 

ASS.~M~l;.Y.M'A:N, CHAHLE5:. Thfi!, ne*t·- ti(iie_ y;ou' ll ha:ve to bhng a 

s,aqdwi:Gh, D:-li a,, d:inne,r ~ _ 

Ml.':• Ri!)Jh>y? 

ij7 0(,~'1 Et R.: T: Rt t G:- 8::- Yoe:.. lhaok, y,o;~- agaifl. 

M,SEM-B.t,V,W;Ot,11-AN BROWN,: Ca;fl• yo.y, ghfl?. u::.. your- last, lines_ hrst., 

b;(:!Cal.l~~ I dpn,'t think: I'm, qoinq tQ b'e. a:ble, t,J st✓ ay. W·ba.t woul'd· y,ou• 

r:~al:ly w:pqt me, to know be.for,e_ I_ leav,e? 
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MR. RIGBY: We want a $150,000 demonstration program for 

tenant organizations and. PHA projects, which improve the management of 

public housing. The State in the past has done it. It is not breaking 

new ground, but it has abated over the last four years. 

The one thing the State really did, and 1t was helpful, was 
I 

to put forth some demonstration money, and not take on the new task of 

supply inq housinq and taking the job from the Federal government, and 

not adding lo and opening up what may be seen. politically as a 

Pandora's box, but rather gi v inq examples of different approaches lo 

the management and operation of public housing. This could serve as 

models, which then can be funded by a variety of sources on a much 

larger level. 

Thal did exist, and it didn't cost the State that much 

money. There were some excellent examples of what it produced. One of 

those is that book that I just gave to you on tenant management. ', The 

State's initial qrant is what really started that, and many, many more 

funds came in thereafter. A number of the speakers ,before me were 

involved in that process, and it really started off with~ small money 

grant. To take specific areas, be it energy conservation, occupancy, 

or resident organization roles -- take something small, and give the 

opportunity to those how~ing··authorit1~s and.tenant groups who want···to 

try various innovations that they can't now do under the current 

Federal structures. I think the benefits there are not just to the 

individual project, but now to set up models that can be followed 

Statewide and maybe nationwide. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: I appreciate that, Mr. Hiqby, because I 

am f}Oinq to have t:o leave soon. 

, It seems to me that there are some thinqs that we have 

learned about the management of public housing operations so that we 

don't even have to wait. for a $150,000 project to do them. For 

example, we heard here today how well it worked tn one of your projects 

to have an in-house manager live there. I don' I see what is so 

complicated about cjoinn this throughout your various projects here 1n 

Jersey City now~ Why don't all of your projects have a manager living 

in-house? 
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MR. RIGBY: Thin rm,y sound a htt.le trite, but t.he answer to 

that qv.e.stio.n ts rn that book. We tried it, but it is mqre th.an just 

The corporation Uiat th.e res.ident 

~poke of is ~1 1enar:i;t M,ariaq;emt)nt, Corporat i.Qn W;hi,ch rur:is the s.i. t e under 

con~!fa.Pir wi,U:i the Hous.i_r1g Au\ hority with a Ford Foundalion Gra1;1l. It 

tqqk a yea,1; anq a, haJf of ~mining, a,n.d there were elected corp.orc;1te 

bqard rnelnb,e.r,s \\'Ibo hired their own staff. 1he gentleman who spoke 9nd 

\:'/ho liv,es. a\ th~ clevelopment is am. ernpioyee of th:~ h,r,ant oorporat10n. 

To e~tenq, t,h91: to. other sites -..,. ~e are, in fact, do1nq it in or:ie ..,._ 

two, deyeJopm~nls, cH,d no! wish lo try that option.. lhey wanted the 

Hol,lsinq Authqrity to continue. Two rema.in in the undecided category. 

H i~ \es.s t.he f13,ct that the i;esi.dent lives in the development 

because th13l is. more personally, and 1ndiv,idually oriented. The concept 

of th,9,t p:roqra.rn i.s. that the commLJnity sets its own stanr:)<;irds and 

rules. The enforcing <'lqents are the people who are most proximate to 

l:lpth the problem~ and t.he issyes;. U more than j\JSI a manager; 1t 1s a 

whole boarc;J qfr elected represent at iv,es and their staff an.cl the lr:a~ning 

that Uiey went through, 

A$?LM!:3LYWOMAN BHOWN: Can I ask just one rnore quest ion, and 

then I'll v,;ani.sh, and then thinqs will be more in order? We had some 

di SClJSSiQn befol'e. Can you tell me how man.y commissioners are on the 

Hqy~tng.. Authortty here in Jersey City:, and the composition? 

Assemblyman QhaPles w.as asking apowt lhqt earlier. 

MR •. RIGBY: Yes, lhere <;1fe seven comm1ss1oner-s. Five are 

appointed by i:he :·'•ayor \'\'ith the advice .ario consent of the gpverning 

ppcjy, namely thr C1~y Co!,!ticiL One 1s flPPoinled by the (iqvernot, and 

qne is appqtoted by the Maypr withq4t the ad~*ce and the consent of lhe 

CounciJ.. lt, is a volqntary board of severi mf~mlwrs on 9lternat1ng 

five.-,yeaf tE;:rms. There are no s.l<!tutory req11iuernenLs reqfJrd117q whq 

t.hey hr1ve to represent in Nfw ,Jersey •. I:n Mc1s~;;achu~1el Is, the statute 

says Urnt thfire wi.11 be, a representative ()f labor, U)en1 will be a 

reprE;:senia,tive of tenants,. there will be a. repr.esPnlat i.ve qf ba.nks, 

ini=;uranpe 9 etc,. l.n rite~ Jern.ey., there is no rest r 1d ipn re.gap.ding the 

type of rep.sresefil:t.at. ion. 
/.\$SEM.(?L YWQMAN BR.OWN; Th.ank., yol,! very much, I. rea) ly 

apprec;iat.e tl)is e?<posure,. and I am i=;qrry I di,.dn' t. bri,nq, qµj.l.!i1 the 



first-hand knowledqe that my colleagues did. I find this a very 

valuable learning exper 1ence, and I really appreciate the hospitality 

of Jersey City. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Yes, Leanna, and we shall invite you 

a,qain soon -;- as soon as you get time. I know you are at tending these 

Joint Appropriation Committee meetings, and for those of you who don't 

know much about that process, the State of New Jersey 1s involved in 

shapinq the budqet for the f-iscal year 1984. Assemblywoman Brown 1s on 

the Joint Appropriations Committee, and she meets Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 

,md Thursdays from now until May or June. So, she attends a lot of 

public hearinqs. I'm happy that she was able to come here today. · I 

know it is kind of rou9h listening lo -- and it is interesting, too -

but, it 1s really kind of a grueling schedule that she has been 

keeping. 

today. 

I'm very appreciative of her making an effort to come here 

MR. RIGBY: We would add our thanks to that. 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN BROWN: Well, I have just got to underscore the 

importance of what. Assemblyman Charles is doing, because I think we are 

on lo a much biqqer issue than what the Chairman thought when he 

appointed this particular Subcommittee. Thank you very much. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Thank you, Leanna. 

MR. RIGBY: I' 11 try to be quick, Joe. In the folder, I 

quess our first point is that all of the discussion and all of the 

comments about improvements that could be made in publ 1c housing has to 

be put in context of this xeroxed check, because this 1s the only way 

we got our subsidy for this year to run our Housing Authority. That is 

because we sued the Department of Housing and Urban Development, and 

said, "You are in violation of the law. You owe us the subsidy. The 

Congress has qiven it as appropriation money, and you are withholding 

it at the direct ion of the Office of Mariaqemenl ;:mrl Budqet. That is in 

viola ti.on of the law, and you are to distribute that money. Ii 

We had to qo into Federal District Court in Washington, DC, 

and this is t.he check that came out of t.hat lawsuit. That is the 

atmosphere that. we are working in at the Federal level. They are out 

to close this P,rogram, and no amount of "Wouldn't it 'be nice if?" is 

goinq to reverse that trend. 
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Our heads, so lo speak, ate on the choppihq block, and 90~(j -of 

our time is spent trying to ensure that that does not ha~peh. It is a 

nasty, nasty atmosphere that we ate working in, and I s~--e no signs of 

abaterneht. 

They haven't had any success thus far of any siqn1 ficance in 

attemliJting to qet. ~icroBs their proposals, but it is a ficJhl lhal every 

housing, authority and every housing authority lenant hfis been involved 

in foi; t.he last. yea.r and one-half. It wi 11 probably be go inq <!in for 

the rt;?maining two and on:e..,haH" years of the cutrenl adminislrat.10n. 

Om the manage1nenl side, certainly housing authority 

perft>rm.ar,ic'e., although it has not come up so much as a topic toda.y, is a 

key issue nabona.lly. I would just ask that at your leisure, you read 

Some of the articles that have been provided -- what the authority is 

doing iii the area of tenant control and tenant corporal ion management, 

what we are doing in the area of cost account mg; so that ea~h and 

£'!very project is accountable for what expenses and income it accrues 

and ·expends dur inq the year, what our energy savings have been in 

ex.cess of '.$1. 5 mi I lion over the last years ,md I expect another 

thtee--quattets of a mill ioh dollars in the areas of maintenance and 

tepait, the kinds of ttackinq and monitoring that are done 1n eaeh and 

eVety devet,opm:ent Hi the at·ea df rent al delinquency;. and a whole 

v~y·et:y_ ot ·othet management ateas that we are trying to addres:s in a 

businesslike and professio•hal ma·nner, despite the kind of atmosphere 

that we heed to w·o-rk i·n. 

l w·oul~ 1e,ave it al that for my g'e·neral comments. 

Oh th~ 'Stat:e side, I quess ther•e w-as a tonqet 1-e'ad up to the 

r'equ'est that I, gave t•o Leanna Brown, but I sort ,of leave 1-l. at that. 

:Really what it says is that 'l'his is :prdbably no'l lhe Ume to suggest to 

't1h·e 1GQ,v:e,trmt 'ar;id fhe Slat-e Le•gislah:ire that s.1 rrcie the 'F'edet'al 

geyernm~nt is a:fuand0n1:ng ho'usi:ng ·p,to:ductitin, the State of Ne:w Je.r•s'ey 

ought t0c take a. l s-ay that not !trec'a:Use it :s'ho,u1drl'' l; however, it 

Jusl w'.o<t:;il'ifl 'l'to't ,JYa's-s. n,,at ts 'wt,,te1alt:s'ltt. You-; be·bidJ the b'eH'et 

:p:01 H i't)ari: lha'n I, ta.n cor:ret:t me if I ''in wrong,. Hut, ii. do not se•e a 

M~s$-ach:til,seUs :o,r a New York b'0nd isS·l!.l'e setttnq, up a st.:atewci:de housing 

a-tilt'h10:ri\~ :al th,ts Juntt-ute in ·our ;pohlical ,afld ,ern1rtom!i:c Mst,a•fy,. 



So, my suqqestions are much more incremental -- try little 

thinqs -- try them one at a time. Use the mechanisms that are there, 

and make them compel it i ve. Make sure that the money that could be 

allocated has a very high payoff in terms of what we learn. 

The comment that Assemblywoman Ur own mad(~ about 1 f some work 

1.n some places 9 why don't we apply it to !hem all, 1s, 1f she had more 

time, precisely part of the approach that got us where we are today, 

because in the 1940's, what we did was to build low-rise housing and 

lots of open space. That turned int.a no-man's land, and then in the 

1950's 9 they decided to go up in the air, and that turned into the 

disnster Iha! was spoken about many times today. 

There are no across-the-board easy answers, and what applies 

in one project or development doesn't apply in all. 

how t,1is busine~;c, opt)ral cs. 

That just isn't 

Unl Lke a number of the other speakers, our approach to the 

authority has seemed to work very well. \ 
lfo tell them, "We don 1 t have 

any answers." It isn't that, "This is what you are supposed to do." 

The best people who know that are the people who live there. Then 

concern over disorderly tenants and a way to deal with that is derived 

from the people who live next door. 

It is the diverse suggestion of the public housing residents 

that really has quided the housing authority, and I can't emphasize 

enouqh how that ouqht to be a key element in whatever the Slate's role 

mi. qht becomr~. 

lhci olher lh<,tnq Uwt l would ask 1s that when the Stale 

considers leqislat rnn, lhal it at least consider the consequences of 

it. I have two recent examples. One was a wel l-1ntended measure lo 

improve fire protect ion. The St ale mandated electr 1cally 

interconnected smoke alarms i.n multi-family buildings. Whoever passed 

that legislation has just never seen a high-rise building. It 

practically will not work. The people on the seventh through the 

thirteenth floor have to empty out from the buildi.nq because somebody 

lit a match under a smoke al~rm on the second floor. Now, that is just 

dumb. We could spend millions of dollars on lhal, but they will be 

vandalized rn less than two hours. l guarantee it. lh1s 1s a 

hiqh-rise housinq project, and they have cot all these alarms goinq off 

twenty-four hours a day. 
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T'he 0!::her part of this leg,tslat ion tha{ was rwrt cons1det,nd 

is, who i:s payiriq: for rt? -- the State and the Feder3'l qovernrnen't. 

They thought l,hley came up with, a great I idea·, they pHssec:I' that great 

idea, and; then t,hey walked away. ff the Slate w,ant.s fo, rnvolve l'ls>eJ.f 
1 

in a, var:iety of measures that cause addi l 1:ot1a'l' reqLJnemehfs to be 

pl.aced 011 ei't her h'ous1nq atithor iti,es' or residents, somebody fi'as qof' fo 

i=,ay for if. It ouqht bi be paTt of that lecji:s lat wn~ Unless somebody, 

comes up with an answer lo that, it is just unfair and 1mpracUcal fa 

a'l low th'at kind of act ion to qo: without knoflrnr:r i:ts enfurceflient or Mb\¾ 

it is gninq to be enforced~ 

I'll leave it at that. I could probab ty ql:J on for a couple 

Of hot1rs, but the matcnal I've pTovtded, 1 think, addresses a whole 

lot of the issues thc:1t have been discussed today. 1 woald' be krnd of 

interes,fetf 1:f you had any quest tons, Joe, q1 ven the other cbmnients U1at 
have het)n made and' what part, icular areas you mHJhl see as foas1lil'e 1i1 

fernis of th~ State's ro1e. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: I have just one ql'iest ion~ 1 notice' 1n 

sonie of the mat er ial that you prmn:ded me with' in advance of th1s< 

hearing, there was reference made fo some Erin Crance report. What IS' 

that? 

MR., RIGBY: Erin Crarnce i's the mahagemenf cohsUltrnq f1fi'n' 

that w.'ls' part of a larger analysis of the modern'izal i'on needs of Hie 

hous'ing sto~k nallom11de., It was Erin' Crance, Perkins and: W1i>Hs. The•y' 

were the: priri1ary ronsul ting, qroup to the HUI) study. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Did any irnr)orl' arit coriclusrnns' result 

ffohr that study? 

record he.re today? 

Is there anythintJ that should be made pMt of the 

MR; -,R'IGBY: I think t: hat probab'1y -- l q1.:mss the impbtt af,yf 

po.in{ of if is, th'e mo,re: qeneral need, for the StHtc~ to', sup13:6rt: wha{ we 

aFe tninq to do at the Federal lev,el. It dealt with the· n'eed for 

rnode,rnizaition,,, the requirement t6 upgrade' the stoek, and to bri'ri~f it: 

back to code. M'6dern·:i:zat1dn funds ate' being: app'.rdfDTrate'd at the 

natiEJhaJ levels ari,t:J: this study reailly supports' exactlr hdvf muc:Hr tha:t 

need is· and the' extent to which the New, .Jersey dt'deqt1l rnn earl itrf}ue,r'l'e'e 

otir naUorral de legation t (j, rilc!ke sa•re' Utat they sUpflOTl I hoi,e ef fot·ls lS 

r'e,le,va'nf irv,tfraf serrse. H confirms what we h,Ne be)i~n sayrnq fo1r ni:atif ;i 

riia'riy years and makes niore specif le the d6l 1at arno(Jnl required. 
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ASSEMl3LYMAN CHARLES: I see. The first exhibit in your 

packet is a check from the U.S. Treasury, the subsidy that the Jersey 

City Housrnq Authority received for $2,023,386.00. What fiscal year 

was that for? 

MR. IUG8Y: That was for the fnsl three months. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARL[S: The first three months. What is the 

annual subsidy to Jersey City? 

MR. RIGBY: Approxi~ately $10 million. 

AS~iEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Ten mlll1on dollars? And, how 1s that 

rrnjectecl into the next fiscal year? W111 it be more or less? 

MR. RI[;l3Y: Less by at least tw1i million dollar:,, and if the 

present adminis! rat 1011 has its way, by a Mhole lot more, or rather, a 

who le lot less. 

ASSLMBL YMAN CHARLES: So, you are project tnq for the next 

fiscal year an $8 million subsidy? 

MR. HIGBY: lhat is correct. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Anrl what effect 1s lhat qoinq to have 

on your operations? 

MR. RIGBY: It would allow us to contrnue to deliver services 

c1t their current level. The major difference between thP. two numbers 

the $10 mi 11 ion to $8 million - .. - assuming there is no major policy 

chanqe nationwide, is due to fuel costs. You see, we've managed to 

reduce our base consumption in excess of one million qallons, and we've 

seen a drop in the rate by a subslcml ial amount. The fuel costs alone 

are 40% of our expenses. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES: Thank you very muchi Mr. R1qby, for 

coming. I would like to thank you on behalf of the Committee for the 

help you have been in puttinq toqether some of the informal1on that we 
j 

needed, even in preparation for these hear rnqs, so that we would have a 

bet. t er under,st and 1nq in openinq the forum up to t.he publ 1c lo express 
\ 

their concf~rns. I I.hank you aqa1n, and I look forward to ·n cont 1nu1nq 

re1at.ionship with lhe Jf~rsey City Housinq Authority, as well as the 

housing author it 1es throughout the State of New Jersey. 

I think that the Subcommittee 1s diligent in its purpose, and 

is earnest in its purpose. Il is my hope that as a 'result of these 

hearings, which will be concluded by the end of April, we will generate 
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~ r.1yp9rt .lhc!l fS 9pinq to be rn1porlant 1n the SlHte of New Jersey. 

$qn,1e of t11.e sp13,;*"rs ew.ressecl copcern thal mc:1ybe this 1.s ju~t another 

q17e of thpse extnllHio,ps by Pie PPlHicians jpst to h.ear son1ething, Si.:lY 

t[1~y cH q it , and, t~er f grqet aboqt ~ t. 8µt , bl~ l 1 eve me 1 H 1s the 

myself, Assemtilyrn[:ln Watspn, ari(l Asf:lmnbl Yl!:!Qmap ~rp\f-/n ,,...,. lo generate 
'. '' . "•.·!•:,<· '. ; ' ';.. ,-.. '', ,' : 

~0111ethtng thfl.t is \rvport~mt 1 someth1nq tl1at 1s r1eed.ed. The issue of 
i ' ' . . ' . 

pub.He l19Hs1n9 is a p:art of the ho.ps1pq \fiSUJi th;;i.t <1ffects lhe State of 

~t~w Jersey. It n, 9n. 1ssu.e th.at ha.s tqo lqnq l1een ignored by th(:) St.i,l,te 

of New Jersey, a.nd 1t 1s ou.r intent to change some of that. 

~o, wHh \O.farmabon and a,sstslarice from people like y9u1 I 

think ?ur purpos1j will be fu!fllled. 

Than~ you yer;y mvc;:h. The Spbrcomm1 Hee' El hf~anng stand.s 

aslJou.rne<:l, unti) the ne~t l;lea,r1ng. 


